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Resolutions of Civic League

l'he Civic League met at lUri-gu-

Saturday Draft Day

Report.* indicate thut all the StubJ
Death of Gilbert C. Storms.

It is with a sad heart that' we

lar date on Saturday. July 7 in the m ur^Lgiu^Thi^open-.-d^th/pL- chronlcle the death of wur l’elove<1 
Schreiner Bank building. After silnlity of the draft being set for 
transacting the usual business of Thursday or Friday, hut the best in- 
its meetings the Civic League, fol- dications tonight worl" that the date
lowing the course taken by all other woul'1 r’’ma'n sot for ^ *tur‘*ay’

Every means is being taken by thewomen’s organizations of the state, 
passed the following resolutions:

Kerrville, T exas, Ju ly  7th , 1917 
W hereas, Sty reason of the action of 
Ja m es E. Ferguson, Governor of T exas, 
in vetoing the appropriation fo r the 
U nivcristy o f T exas fo r the ensuing 
two years und in making a political 
issue of his action and seeking to dis
credit the faculty of the U niversity, 
the life  Hiui js ffu ln e s*  o f the U ni
versity is endangered and the educa
tional in terests  and the very civic life  
of our stHte are threatened with ruin; 
therefore

Be It Resolved, By the mem bers of 
the Civic League of K err County, 
T exas, in its regular m e tin g  as 
xembted on this the 7th day of Ju ly . 
1917;

F irs t , That we deplore the existence 
of such political conditions in our state 
us make possible the e ffo rt to destroy 
the usefulness of the U niversity of 
T exas, and .hereby pledge our united 
assistance in any and every e ffo rt  to 
elim inate such conditions;

Second. That we regard Doctor R. E. 
Vinson, the President of the I ni 
varsity of Texas, a s  a C hristian 
scholar and gentlem an of th • highest 
type, and ope who has proven his f i t 
ness and efficiency in th • position of 
President of the U niversity anil we de
nounce the effo rt tw remove him and 
to diserinlit him. as not only unw ar
ranted, but as an a ttack  upon und an 
e ffo rt to overthrow und discredit the 
high ideals held, not only by Doctor 
Vinson, but by those other member* 
o f the faculty o fthe U niversity who

Government to  expedite the announce
ment of the numbers drawn so that
each registered m an, no m atter where 
he lives, may know within a few hours 
at the most w hether o r not he has 
been called in the firs t 087,000.

It becam e increasingly evident to
day that exem ptions will bo few und 
fa r  between. Physical deficiencies 
alone will be a complete reason for 
exem ption. All claim s based on de
pendency will be closet yinvestlgatod 
while industrial pud sim ilar claim s 
will not even be considered by the 
local boards.

It appears that the total number 
registered  will be drafted on this date 
but only enough will be called to fill 
out the deficiency in the regular army 
and the N ational Guard, and for the 
firs t call. But it is stated that a sec
ond call may be made quickly follow
ing the firs t , thus requiring a much 
larg er percent to go immediately into 
service than was at first c x p c lw l. It 
is also  stated  as a fact that each Stutc 
will have credit fo r all who have 
voluntarily enlisted. A* to the num
ber that will be called from Kerr 
County immediately or w hether any 
will 1m- called at the firs t  draw ing, we 
cannot tell from the inform ation at 
hand.

kerrville Company Musters In

The Kerrville company was must- 
tered into the Texas National Guard 
yesterday by Major E. G. Hutchings 

have, by their high conceptions of of the 2nd Texas Infantry and Lieut, 
right and duty, brought down upon M \\ Hoover o f the Medical Corps 
themselves the ire and vengeance of U .S . army, assisted by Lieut. Hurley 
the Governor of Texas; y  Fuller, of the f,7th U S Infantry

Third. That wr endorse the aims an< . n t .’ who cam ' up fro m  < f i l t e r  ro tn t l»v
e ffo rts  of the A ssociation of h x  . •. « .
Students of the U niversity, and of «h. , ,f  M aJ " r H utrW nga. who
U niversity  Citizen* Com m ittee in all » ’«*• fo rm erly  Ins C ap ta in  m th e
th ing*, and hereby pledge to them our 
support in their unselfish e ffo rts  to 
save the U niversity from the wrath of 
its enem ies;

Fourth. That n ropy of these reso
lutions bo given the pres* fo r publica
tion ami a. copy sent to the 
Students A ssociation of the 
versity  of Texa*.

Edgar and Hewitt Dubose 
in town Tuesday from Hunt.

Kx-
Uni-

Texa* National Guard. The |«>c 
Ih.ys mustered in with I Oil men and 
a re  ns tine a com pany as can  Ik* found 
in the Lone Star State. On Friday, 
July 20th. the Inspectionand must
ering officers on the Federal Govern 
merit will be here to muster th< 
company into the regular Fisleral 
service, after which they will go in 
a very few days to their camp at 
Fort Worth f  r training

friend, Gilbert G. Storms, who suc- 
cuinlied to a deadly gunshot wound 
whilh he received accidentally in 
San' Antonio last Sunday Morning.

For u report of the sad affair we 
quote the report given in the San 
Antonio Express which is about as 
nearly correct as can lie given:

Gilliert C. Storms, age 33, Kerr
ville attorney, was fatally wounded 
shortly after Id o’clock yesterday 
morning when a rifle which he had 
in his automobile wap discharged as 
he was preparing to leave the home 
of his wife’s mother at Dll Garza 
Street. His wife with their two 
children a boy aged 5 and baby girl 
aged 3 months, was in the - house 
and hearing the shot, thought a 
tire had blown out. Stepping to 
the window to verify her suspicion 
and ascertain how long it would 
take to make repairs, she saw Mr. 
Storms stagger out of the machine 
and fall to the ground, clasping his 
hands to bis heart.

lie was loading their - wraps and 
|M-rsoiial belongings into the car 
when the accident happened. It  is 
tielieved he was placing the rifle in 
the front seal standing in the back 

f the car as he did so.
A Shelly-lxiring ambulance was 

summoned and Mr. Storms was 
rushed to the Bexar Hospital, where 
he died two hours later. He was 
conscious throughout the entire 
time und able to confer with his 
wife on business matters IhTore he 
died.

Hesi<lex his wife and two children 
he is survived by his father. John 
It. Storms, San Antonio lawyer; a 
brother John It J r  and four sisters. 
Mrs. Jack Stinebaugh, of Uvalde; 
Mrs. hiunk Hatch of .Initonica, 
Mrs. Jessie McKiddy of Glenn, Okla.

Red Cross Column
This column is given Ires for use of 

the Keil Cross and ir edited by officers
of tilt- local Chapter,

Thousands _pf American soldiers 
died in the Spanish-American war 
who never heard a hostile gun fired 
nor saw an enemy. They were vic
tims of lack of proper sanitary care 
and attention. Your boys and our 
boys who are offering their lives in 
the cause of Liberty are worth every 
sacrifice we can make to better con
ditions in camps and hospitals. 
Through the humane agency of the 
American Red Cross your dollars 
and your patriotism will prevent a 
repetition of the tragedies of 1898. 
Not all must fight but every man 
woman and child in Kerr County 
should give in this cause which is 
sacred.

The event of the week was the 
moving picture, “ Broadway Jones," 
shown at PampeH’s Theatre for the 
benefit of the Red Gross. "Broad
way" is undoubtedly one of the liest 
comedies ever shown at Kerrville. 
Tne house was filled to its capacity 
and a neat sum reap zed for the lo
cal auxiliary. The Gamp Fire girls I 
and the young members of the Red 
Cross are to commended for their | 
splendid work in selling tickets for 
this entertainment. Thanks are due 
Mr. J .  F. Edwards, ntenager of the 
theatre, for the many courtesies 
extended.

4  If you are satious lo get ahead la the world, 

begin by aaving a part of your regular earnings, for 

mnaey pave* the way to the desirable things of life.

4  Start an account with us this week and add to it 

every pay day. Soon you will hava enough to bu> 

properly, take a desired trip, send >our son to 

college or make profitable Investments.

E s t a b l i s h e d  1 8 6 9

District C oart. Senator Hudspeth Visits kerrville

The r.-gular July term of District Senator Claud B. Huds|>etli and 
Court is in session hen* this week wife spent Monday and Tuesday vis- 

The ladies of the Catholic Church with Judge R. II. Burney on lh«- Ring Senator Julius Real and family
Bench. District Attorney L. J . Hrucks ^  th„ fHnlilie,  t(f j  A Hudspeth 
and Reporter R. S. Taylor at their re
spective poata of duty.

The court convened in session at ten

have organized their sewing circle 
with headquarters at Notre Dame. 

Miss A. M. Knott, R. W.. of San
Antonio arrived in Kerrville Sunday 
night and began her class work a.t 
Red Cross Headquarters on Monday.

To tbc ladies of the Episcopal 
Church (tellings the honor of com
pleting the first hospital garments

anil Miss VirgioStorms of Kerrville. for the Kerrville Auxiliary. Mian
Fannie Huntington is in charge of 
this circle of workers, and the ladies 
meet at the residence* of Mrs. li , 
Weiss on Friday.

On Wednesday afternoon July I I ,

and J  M. Hamilton in this city. 
Senator Hudspeth called on other of 
his friends here among them the 
Advance editor. Senator Hudspeth 
was reared on the Medina river and 
took advantage of the opportunity to 
run over there to viait old friends 

Henry Dudcrstadt. Km.l UUl.  | «nd view once more the old swim- 
weber. Dee Richardson. W. Allrrkamp. hole in which he lay until the

o'clock Monday morning and after cm- 
panneling the grand jury rec-saed un
til nine o'clock Tuesday morning out 
of respect to the death of Gilbert C. 
Storms, a member of the local bar.

The grand jury: H? Remschel, fore-

SERVICE CARS 

Phone 154

I . I C I O  M  A S O N  .V  S O N

Your Banking 
Business

Is Earnestly Solicited and 

Will be Appreciated by

H R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
KKkKVII.lt. HAAS

A f i t  A R A M  1 U N D  BA Nk

K. GALBRAITH A. B. BURTON.
FRKSIIlENT ACTIVE VICE PRESIDENT

A It. WILLIAMSON. C a s h i e r .

T he funeral wax held at five o'clock 
Monday afternoon from the Meyer 
home at 011 Garza street. Rev. S.
H. C. 15mgin of Dallas, who wax his 
former pastor and who performed 1
the celemony when he wa* married L h,  Scouts of Kerrville in full 
six years ago, conducted the j u„jf„rm, p, the rattle of the fatnil- 
sorvice San Antonio lode|M-ndent | lar "Scout music" maiVhed through 
Onb-i el Odd fellows Lodge No. * I I principal streets of our little 
had charge of the interment which rjty the St. Charles Hotel, where 
took place at I emetery No ♦». they were received by Mrs. George

Gilliert t . Storms was Imrn in i Morris. chairman of the utenilier- 
Kerr county thirty three years -SgoLhjp committee, ami other ladies of 
and was feared in Bandera and , Hie Red Cross. Mrs. Morris and 
Bexar counties. He was a gradu- t;au(ain Charles J  Seeber addresser! 
ate from the State I niversity law j the*Isiya in regard to their special 
department in l'.HHi with h LL. B. j work in the American fled Cross, 
degree, lie was a self made man. , Alois Remschel responded in lichalf 
having worked his way up to a good th<. Scouts. The hoy* were then 
law practice here and over this J u - lna(j t. memhet* of the Kerrville 
dicial District. He was a consistent Auxiliary at targe. and when they 
memlter of the Methodist < hurch. had signed the membersip cards 
and a memlier of the Odd Kellows, ,.a<-h Scout was presented with a 
Woodmen of the World, M. W. A. Red Croas pin bv Mias May Louiae 

I and Kerr County Aid He was a Schreiner. The membership oue# 
man of high ideals and lived an ex- w«.re paid for the Boy Scouts by Mr.

Ixi- Mosty, Oscar Nowlin, Herman 
Schulze, Arthur Real. G. F. Schreiner, 
J . C. Sing, B. Schwcthelm.

the scales came on hia back in the 
day* of yore. With this term he 
has hern in the State Legislature for

On Tuesday morning the petit jury sjxteen years, serving in the House 
was empanneled for the first week a* l >nrf He j# n„w , vow,.(,
follows: R. Nagel, W. M. Garrett.; . . .  t_  - , candidate for CongressOscar Strohackcr, (.. J. W *sch, L.
N urenberger, R. Sw ayxe, H. I. Hardin. ,M h  d m tn ct and it 
H enry B arton , E . E.
Kli-rk. Sid Peterson,

in thia the 
seems will have

D ieter*, Albert no opposition. He and Mrs. Hud- 
A. G. Morrias. speth left Wednesday morning in

Robert Voigt, Lee Wharton. Henry their car for their ranches in Crock- 
( owan, II. Pfeuffer, Alb -rt Smith, >n(j y #| Verde counties where 
H T. Durant, Tom James, T. Holds- they will spend some time. Their 

two children are for tha present vis
iting their aunt, Mias Mary Hud
speth, at Canyon City.

worth, J. M, Peterson, H. C. Cren
shaw, A. T. Adkins, Frank Watters.
W. C. Coleman.

The judge gave the usunl eharge to 
the jurors and th»n vacated *he benrh. 
being disqualified on account of re
lationship in some rases. Judge Sam 
G. Taylor of San Antonio took his 
place on the benrh and railed the case 
of A. P. Hagens vs. Susan P. Harw'-ll, 
suit for commission on the mle of w «* »PPreciate them* sympathizing 
land. The court then adjourned until friends, also the floral offering*. 
1:30 p. m. to give attorneys time to Mrs. Gilbert C. Storm#and children, 
get ready in the case. Mr. John R. Storms and family.

Card of Thaaks.
We wish to thank all friends and 

neighbors for all their kindneaa to 
us in this our sad bereavement

empiary life among his fellows, 
having the highest confidence of a 
large circle of friends at Kerrville 
and over West Texas, who will re
gret to learn of his untimely end.

W. R. Schreiner, who in this way 
wished to compliment the future 
soldiers of Uncle Sam, and to ex
press approval for the splendid ser
vice the Scouts have given this

Hi* family returned to their home , community.
at Kerrville Tuesday afternoon ac- 
companied by Mrs C. A. Meyer and 
daughter. Miss Etta, who will re
main with for several days. The 
sympathy of the entire town and 
community goes out to the grief 
stricken ones >

John G. W illacy to Speak.

Ex-Senator John G. Willacy, a 
•q>eaker of statewide reputation will 
deliver an address at the Court 

i House in Kerrville tomorrow < Fri-
Benton’s for n'« ht *n behalf „f the Red

j Cross and its work. Everybody in
vited and c large crowd is expected

Mr. T. J .  Moore and family came 10 PrelM?nt
in from their ranch on the divide

READ and RUN t<
Big Bargains in Summer Shoes.

and are
city.

.*|iendirig the week in this Presbyterian Encamyment

—  The regular program for thia
Tne celenrated JUSTIN Cowboy I * Encampment open* next Sun

boots at BENTON’S. day with a sermon at 11 a. m. and 
will continue on through the session. 
A large attendance is expected.M. and Mrs. J .  C. Baxter of Camp 

Verde wire in Kerrville M o n d a y .
County Clerk J . R. taavell is 

Complete line of Middles and ; having a rmidern five room residence 
Middy Suita just received at erected on his lots on Mountain

M«weli Saenger fit Co. (street. Jim Floyd haa the contract.

FORD
TH E UNIVERSAL CAR

Owners of Ford cars are advised to beware of "COUN
TERFEIT PARTS.” If your car needs adjustment bring 
it where you will find RELIABLE SERVICE with the 
complete mechanical equipment to give the highest quality 
of Ford Service obtainable.

All the Ford parts used are supplied by the Ford Motor 
Company. You cannot expect your Ford car to give tha 
service and endurance you demand unless you havs it cared 
for by mechanics experienced in Ford methods.

Ford cars— Runabout 1 1 4 0 ; Tour lad Gar I M 0  
f . o . b. D etroit

L E E  M ASON  & S O N
Authorised Sales sad Service Agent* 

KURVIU.I, THUS
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TEXAS MERCHANT 
GAIHS34 POUNDS

Quit Taking Tanlac 18 Months 
Ago— Still Retains Weight 

and Feels Fine.

SUFFERED TWENTY YEARS
Jo h n  Crabtree S l y i  the Money He 

Paid fo r T an lac  W a t Beet 
Inveatment He Ever Made 

In Hie L ife .

“I have gained thirty-four pound* on 
th ro * lK>ttlcsof T itu lar and 1 uow know 
" h a t  It Is to enjoy life  and good heutlh 
a fte r  suffering twenty years," said 
Joh n  M. Crabtree, a general m erchant 
a t F ive Mile .Station A. D allas, T exas

“ I bought my first bottle nearly, two 
years ago,” continued Mr. Crabtree, 
“and it w t« the best investment I ever 
made Id my life . I began to Improve 
alm ost from the s ta rt and three 
liottles simply mud<* me over Into u new 
man. I have enjoyed the best of health 
ev er since. .

" I  suffered with eatarrh o f the stom
ach and Indigestion for twenty years 
anti for eighteen months I had to  live 
ahnost entirely on cereal*. Mv stom
ach was full of gas and I suffered with 
awful headache* all the time. I was 
nervous tn d  couldn't sleep I spent 
nearly ail o f one whole year In bed 
and fell off In weight to one hundred 
and eighteen pounds. ,

"A fter using three bottles of Tanlac. 
I  had Increased In weight from one 
bund red and eighteen pounds to one 
hundred and Ofty-two—making an ac
tual gain of thirty four pound*—all my 
troubles were gone and I was fee l
ing like a new man.

“ Although It has been a year and 
*  half wince Tanluc relieved me of my 
awful catarrhal trouble and Indiges
tion. I atill retain  my Increase In 
weight and feel aimpty fine all the 
time, I've been eating anything I 
w ant— In fa c t anything anybody else 
ca n —and sleeping like a child every 
nirht Being made Into a strong, 
healthy man a fte r suffering a* long 
aa I did ta enough to make me rejoice 
aad I'm glad to Indorse T an lac be
cause I know w hst It will do.”

T h ere  is  a T an lac  dealer la  your 
to w n — Adv.

A Sporting CvsnL
At a recent a|iori* meeting m a coun

try  town an old countryman picked up 
a disused program of events and was 
Kind)tug it earnestly when a swell ap
proached him.

"H ello , old chap, what's the next 
event on the program ?"

Ol«l Man (lo*.king up from his cnrdl 
— A donkey race. sir. Are you going to 
ra n *”

6UARD PROFITABLE BREEDING ANIMALS

VENTILATION OF DAIRY BARN

S E E D  FOR NATION’S LIV E STO CK  IN D U STRY .

B etter Health of Anim als la Asaurtd
by Supply o> Fresh Air— King 

System Described.

More of us every y ear are building 
burns with ventilating (lues o r put- 
liug flo<-> Into stables already built. 
Fresh a !r  m ean* b etter health In herds.

T he system  described by F. II. King, 
the W isconsin authority on re ta lia 
tion, never has been outclassed, i t  Is 
the nut unit way.

In illustration, the movement of the 
s ir  Is show n by hrroW-s. The pure ulr 
comes lu above the anim als and the 
foul a ir is taken out through th«- out* 
take shafts which have their openings 
down near the floor and extend up 
through the roof or to the cupola. 
Some builders run the shafts straight 
up through the naif, others run them 
up to the roof and then over to the 
cupola, and some Join the lower sh aft* 
at the ceiling and then us.* but one 
main sh aft to the r<a>f a t each end 
ns shown here.

T he galvanised metal shaft Is pre
ferred by most dairymen who have 
us#-d this sort of ventilating system.

FIE L D  OF CORN PRODUCING 130 B U SH E L S P ER  ACRE.

I From the t ’nlted glairs Department of 
Agriculture.)

“fKm't sell your brooding anim als 
unless you can replace ihetu Immedi
ately  with better ones," is the m essage 
the Lulled States department of agri
culture Is sending to fa n n ers  anil 
stockm en everywhere. " Ia in ’t let the 
temptatlou of high prices now being 
offered fo r live stock, or undue fear of 
the prices asktsl for muny |a>pulur 
feeds mislead you Into selling a row or 
sow that will drop the golden cu lf or 
litters , buch ntaraigbied profit-taking 
o r lack o f courage. If widespread, 
would strike  at the foundation of the 
country’s live stock Industry and crip
ple It for years to come. As there Is 
a shortage of meat anim als throughout 
the worid. we cannot lio|>e to linisirl 
new breeding stock to replace those we 
foolishly have killed off. Our own 
breeding anim als, therefore, must la- 
regarded as  the seed essential to the 
dom estic meat supply of the nation.

“Feeds not available or needed for

human consumption should la* used as 
largely u« possible In feeding the live 
stea k. B y  feeding straw or corn stover, 
especially  for wintering mature stack
er* and breeding animuls, farm ers will 
make th e  best |H»s*ihle Us** of lh***i 
roughages. In this way a large pro- j 
portion o f the straw and stover ordi
narily burned or wasted eau he matin < 
factured Into m eat and milk. tSritln 
sorghum*, wherever they are available, 
should he Dal tn release corn for Ini 
mini uses. Crain, where fed. should Is 
Used us ecolioinieall) us |Hissltde.

"Kvery anim al should !»• a factory 
fo r turning Imp fyod m aterial ln<*|ililr I 
fo r human la-lugs. This will neeesst- ' 
ta le  changes In luuuy feeding formulae 
suit aloekmen are  itrgial to apply at 
once to the I'n lted  s ta te s  department 
o f agriculture or their sta te  agricul
tural colli-gc* fo r Infortunlion us to the 
most effi-rtlve and economical method- 
o f feeding live slock under existing 
emergency conditions.'1

GREEN ALFALFA IS FEEDING LAMBS ON 
CAUSE OF BLOATING CORN AND LEGUMES

Air Pressure Is Shown at D. D. Forc
ing Air in a t B. B , and Out by Suc
tion at Top of Sh aft A.

A general rule s e e m *  to he well tried 
out that thirty square Inches of out 
take and Intake uCeu are about right 
for each grown animal boused In the 
a table. This being true, there would 
he needed two shafts, each 10  by 15 
fo r a herd o f ten cow*. T he Ibtaka 
openings should lie o f the sam e ares.

A dani|H-r In the ceiling at C  can 
tie opened if  the tem perature of the 
stab le  grow* ton warm. There can he 
no regular circu lation unless there are 
as many and as  large Intakes as out- 
takes. Also, the Intakes should let the 
a ir  In at the celling, or above the level 
of the lower opening* In the outtakc* 
or foul-air shaft*.

(Bv r .  I- HARTLEY a t'tiargK of iVrn 
I n v e s t i g a t i o n * .  I T tu ted  S t a l e *  D e p a r t  
i n f i l l  o f  vg11- .ilt . i t-  i
It sometimes becomes nece-sary to 

lo heavy work, such ha limiting water 
to put out lire, but what’s the u-- of 
'mating w ater from the corntield* t-> 
lie feed lot and hauling It buck ugulii 

to the flehl* lu the shape of uneaten 
•ornsthlk-’/ Very talt-growlng • ■ r:i 

■ wle-ii snppy ami immature l -  almost 
ill water, and *o is wet cornstalk 

: immure.
It u-ei| to he that muny growers 

t-rifled them selves on the great height 
if their eornstntks. The more -.tie- 
e.-sful funner*, however. IlHVe ceased 

to Irani water front the cornfield* to 
1 (lie feed lot ’ill the fonn of ro -rse  

stalks which remain uneaten uml haul 
it hack to tin- flehl* In 1*0- Sh:!|>e of 
Wet cornstalk manure. They do not 
crow such tall v'-ilk- and often profit- 
ililv allow anim als lo gather the grain, 
'caving th<* stalks lu the Held* to en* 

i rich the soli.
A few years ago silage was thought 

to have a fixed food value, true cau- 
uot take out o f  the silo  any more food 

1 value than Is put In. Hauling and

In helping each other shred, their crop * 
the neighbor's tall-growing corn was 
-hredded tir-d. The stalks wore bulky 
mid high loads were hauled from the 
fields, to the shredder. When begin
ning the shredding « f the com petitor’*  
corn, with-it that year produced over 
Ion h ii'h cl* of dry shelled corn p er 
• r the neighbor put on tlm accus

tomed high load uii-l his team could 
not pull it out of life flehl. l ie  got 
down off the heol to m ake an exam ina
tion thinking the ruck inn-t Ik? press
ing again*! tli"  "h e--!* . The cotnjtetl- 
tor told Mm he would have to  tak e  
off a part of the load, to which he re
plied that lie dhl not Imve on it big 
load uml was accustomed to hauling 
larger lo Is. A fter being convinced 
thut If wa* the weight o f the !ond that 
stalled his team, they removed a por
tion and hunted the hulance to the 

| shredder, frotu which they ohtalned 40 
bushel* o f corn, or almost a ton and 
u half o f eur*.

W hat variety of Corn should you 
plant? Since there * r e  thousands o f 
so-called varieties, it Is not possible to  

, designate by nam e the variety you
siloing huge sappy sta lk * I* heavy should plant. Furtherm ore, w ith eorn 
work and not as profitable a * putting 'h ere  I* very little  In u name. Tw o 
a  good, almost mature corn crop into Iota o f seed of the I-earning variety 
the silo. A somewhat larger and later i som etim e* differ from each other mope 
maturing variety o f corn that will thor- than two varieties differ from each 
oughly mature for grain can  he u se ! In other. An accurate test of two dlffer- 
the Northern state* for ensllnge. Kv.-n ent lo t* of the Boone County W hite 
silage corn should he planted early > variety resulted Jn one lot producing 
mill given sufficient tim e to make It* 11 huabcls more per acre than the 
best growth and reach the stage of j other lot. Quality 1* whnt counts and 
m aturity at which hn«k* turn brown j the varietal name does not designate 
and the ear* heroine glased. quality. Hunt a variety that ha* made

A co-operator In the department’*  * '"*1  In your neighborhood. P lant 
corn work grow* a' high yielding va seed which was grown in your part 
rlciv  o f corn the stalks «.f which reach " f  the state and was properly field so
ft height of ulsitit -lx  feet, while hi* iected and properly cared fo r during 
neighbor grow* a big. 12 -fnbt variety, the winter.

Dr r —I f » U m A OhaC* la pawarfal a a j  
» » t  aal aalr  Oaa O ar uni/ ta anaash 
aapal RTniat ar Taeasarm. Na aaaVar 

I aac« aaary. AS*
r r . ;

Catching On.
* W hat ta the meaning of ’a lter e g o f  

asked the teacher -of the beginners' 
• Inna in Latin.

“ It m eans the 'other f,‘ ’’ responded 
a  pupil

"(U se me a sent— c s containing tie- 
p lirssc  "

"H e winked hi* a lter ego.” -B oston  
T ra n s c r ip t

T h ere  are a lot of funny thing* in 
this w orld— Including patent smoke 
ci oi*n nn-rs.

Is  Y o u r  W o rk  H a rd ?
Work which tiring* any unseiial 

strain on tlia back and kidney* ten-la 
to cause kidney ailment', »uoh a* back
ache, U a snaa*. haadaeli--, diuine** and 
diatiec-.ng urinary trouble-.. K idarf 
nunpLinU make any kind of w-.rk 
doubly hard and if neglected there i« 
danger of graval. dro|>«y or BrightI’a 
d-spsae If yoar work i» bard on the 
l>ack. keep your kidney* in good ron-li- 
tmn with Doan’s Kidney Pill*. Thou- 
Saudi rely on them

A  T exas Case
W. E. tWirtlna. c*i 

peeler, R. F. I* No l .
Boa f-A, Orchard Hi

•Tall
(M-»r*#lown. T ea., aaya 
•The secreltoa* from  
my fcldne>* were pro
fuse and oblige'! m<- to

Bit up often at loahl.
y back waa so waah.

It waa all I could do t« 
lend to my w->rk Of 
tea 
the 
knife 
me. Down'
corrected the trout.lt 
With my kidneys and 
made toy back strong and well Tha 
core haa la*tad.’“

Qa< DwaoTa at A ar Stare. Sbc a Baa

D O A N ' S  VS ZS T
rorm-M UiURM  c o ,  bu ffa lo . n. y .

rhea I ato-pMt and fC. 
tried to ae- up ■> / I  

-like pain s-iae-i^ -i*. 
Down's Kidney

CHILLI FllGE
F O R  M A L A R IA  

I T  G E T S  T H E  G E R M
STO M A C H  S U I T E R E R S ! !

a  aaewaaw aeealaUM adtiaaa . . . .  ^  f f ,

W + *  Agww r a n ----- A- < / / r
, 1  w r w m p a f a i  alter waste# It was** a 
! ■  J k  ehaaa isat. nrass.ua rr.p*r* n -T ry  lx 
B f f B  It skeeM  a *  preyand far * 1* 1.

K m  a i i  F i le s !  " w a r

Always Wise to Give Live Stock 
Full Feed of Hay Before Turn

ing Them on Pasture.

(By R  If  WILLIAMS. Animal Husband 
man. L'Diversity of Arlauna.)

C attle  and sheep are very susrvpt- 
ible tu In jurtc* from hinat when pas
tured on a lfa lfa . Kxtra care ta neces
sary to avuld deaths, and many tim e* 
not a few  anim al* will die in spite 
o f the greatest ra re  possible. I t  is 
alw ays wi«e to give anim als a fa ll 
feed o f a lfa lfa  hay. corn fodder nr 
other for*! In-fore turning them out 
on a lfa lfa  pasture. T he a lfa lfa  should 
lie fa irly  well matured, and o f a dark 
green color, for It Is the light green 
ulfalf'n which cutises M oat. Anlmnl* 
that have not te-en accustom ed to 
a lfa lfa  should follow those Imvmg 
grazi-d the Held down, leaving noth
ing hut the coarse woody stem * mid 
a smirll portion o f green shoot*. 
A fter being left on such n pasture 
for a while they niny he graduated 
to other field* with more a lfa lfa . 
Supplying the animuls vvilh aitulfa 
hey or other dry food along with the 
a lfa lfa  will also liave a good effect in 
checking the M o at

SI mu- Ibe new ahootr are the por
tions o f the plant which <au*e bloat 
ing, it is  wlae In turn anim al* into 
uu a lfa lfa  Held only a few  minutes 
for the first tim e, ten minutes is 
probably sufficient, ami not more 
than tw enty minutes a t a tim e for 
the first week. A fter th is  time tin- 
period tuny he lengthen)*! ami the 
anim al* allowed to gr.ixc at will. It 
will thus he necessary to turn lin
stock Into the field two or llifce  
tim e* a day, and (hey should l-i- 
taken off before they begin to bloat. 
By allow ing Mime o f the nnlmnl* to 
graze over a fresh tires nutl secure 
a  small amount o f heads and turn 
them hack onto the main sterna little  
Moot will result. T h is  Is probably 
one o f the best way* of preventing the 
trouble.

It ha* been found that moving an i
mals nround and compelling lln-iu to 
exercise relieve* those somewhat that 
are  suffering from bloat. A dose of 
forinnllne, consisting of 4b cc  (or 
three tablespoonfuls). for a mature 
steer, or one-fourth o f this amount 
for a ca lf, has a specific effect In re 
lieving (he form ation of gas In the 
stom ach. Some run n rubber hose 
down th e throat into the paunch and 
the ga* Is liberated through It. A 
small teacupful o f keroseue and one- 
lia lf pint o f sw eet milk Is also a 
good specific fo r this trouble. A 
small amount o f turpentine In this 
m ixture would also fa c ilita te  relief. 
When an animal la to  fa r  gone as to 
stagger and be alm ost ready to  fa ll. 
It WiU be wise to use the trocar and 
canola, by puncturing the rumen Just- 
below and In front of the hip bone.

Expert of Ohio Station Gives Re
sults Secured in Feeding 

Various Roughages.
I —  •“When the same grain ration was 

fed, no m atter w hether the grain con- 
i slsled o f corn alone or o f corn and 

linseed meal, the lambs fed clover or 
a lfa lfa  made larger gain*, required 
less feed per pound of gain and p ro  
duced gains at a lower cost for feed 

| than did those given either oat straw
- « r corn stover." said J .  W. Hammond 

of the Ohio experiment station In dls 
<-u*«lng the result* secured In his lunib- 
fc s lin g  test*  with various roughage*.

"T h e  value of legumlnou* roughage* 
I* generally appreciated by In tub feed
e r s ;  and iioist of them know that mi 
fur a* eflh lency la roitcuroed clover 
and a lfa lfa  hay arc  Unsurpassed for 
finishing laml>«. On mo t Lim is. Iimv 
ever, there  arc  alw ays such roughage* 
as oat straw  or corn Mover tliut it 1* 
desirable to  utilize in the fe e lin g  op
eration*. There are year* w hin 
legume* are  a partial or total failure, 
•>r not enough legume* may lie raised 

I to feisl ns many lamb* n* desired. In 
; ouch case* timothy hay. mil straw  or 
| com  stover an* fIII.

"T h ese  non h-gumitious feed*, how- 
| ev>-r, did not prove satisfactory a*  
j *.iie roughages for futtetfhig lam b* In
- the tis-dlng test* conducted nt the ex
• perl incut station. They tuny be u-osl 

in the earlier part o f a long feeding 
iM-rtod. provided the lamb* are fluiato-d 

: on a more effi*1 cnt roughage like che 
V) r )>r iilfitlfii, or they may be urn-d 
a* a port of the roughage.

“Bach feed* a* timothy hay. oat 
. srrviw mid rorn stover are low in pro

tein, and should to- supplemented with 
l high protein (rod like linseed meal. 

In the feeding trials mentioned above 
the iiddltiou of linseed rn.-ul to corn 
and either oat straw or corn stover re- 
kuIi is I in larger and cheaper gains ami 
higher finish on the lamb*. S till, the 
gains made by them- lamlm were more 
<-o»tly than flioso produced by clover 
or a lfa lfa ."

ORCHARDS RESPOND TO CARE
F a c t Ocmcnatrated Repeatedly. Y et

Farm er* Expect to Get Fruit W ith
out Any Attention.

T hat on-hards respond to  rare  ha* 
been demonstrated repeatedly. In 
«plte o f this fact, however, many fa rm 
ers expect Ih e le n fc i* ! to  hear fru it 
without any attention whatever. I t  I* 
Inst n* Important to care for tree* aa 
It la fo r animals. A highly productive 
tree  Is no more capable o f shifting for 
Itself and competing with !t« enem ies 
than tin animal, yet farm ers will take 
M-tter care of their live stock thau they 
do o f (heir treea. simply because they 
can more readily nee tha effect o f n e f  
lect on an animal than oa a tran.

h a n o l in g  m il k  in  s u m m e r  u s e  PUREBRED SIRE STUPID GOPHER IS
TO IMPROVE CATTLE SERIOUS CROP PESTW hether Intended for Table, Cream, 

•ry or M arket, It M ult Bo Sw eet .  
to Bring Beat Fries.

I t  la no trick  at all to keep milk 
sweet In cold w eather. It may atay 
In the sun h a lf a day In Ilecem her 
without any damage, tint In Ju n e  and 
Ju ly  It must be handled very care 
fully. W hether the milk or cream  Is 
Intended for the table, the cream ery, 
or the milk rnnrket. It must be sweet 
If  It Is to bring the host price.

T o  keep rnltk sweet Ju«t tw'o simple 
tiling* must be very carefully looked 
a f te r :  ( I )  It m in t  tie rooted a *  com 
pleti-ly and quickly a fter milking 
lyi possible, and C-> nh«ilnte ch-nnll- 
ne«* o f pnil*. pan*, uu-1 cow * must he 
secured. I f  th is I* doniL thunder- 
storm * w ill no longer Minr the inllk. 
The warm, damp w eather which we 
have J i i 't  lief.ire thumb r*t«>nn* really 
does tend t*> cause mt!k to  sour If It 
ha* not lieen properly cared for.

T h is  senring take* place because lit 
tle Invisible p lant* rolled hueti-rla get 
Into It In ilti’t o r liy lurking In the cor
ners anil M am * of poor!) ) leaned, pnil* 
and i-.-n*. T h e  remedy I* plain. Keep 
the b acteria  out by using ***nmlex* 
pall* and can s and seeing that abso
lutely no dirt o r du*t g - !*  Into Ibe 
milk In tie- stable  o r anyw here else.

DAIRY PRODUCTS IN DEMAND
Impo-siblo to Buy First C a sa  Dairy 

Cows a t 530 Per Head— Breed Up 
the Common Stock.

The great demand for dairy prod
uct* hn* caused the price of good 
dairy cow * to  he very high. Itcport* 
front -iks«kI iiHons o f dairymen show 
that It I* impossible to buy first-cla** 
dairy cow * nt even $80 n head. W ith 
such a demand fo r cow* In old dnlry 
d istrict*, there will Ik- few good cows 
moved- Into now dairy territory. So, 
the only way new d istrict* can he sup
plied must lie hy breeding tip the 
common stock  by the Use o f good dalry- 
luvd hulls.

ALFALFA FAVORED FOR COWS
Amount of Protein Necessary to Feed 

in Form  of Expensive Concen
tra te s  le Reduced.

(By PRO F J . C. KEN D A Llt)
W here a lfa lfa  I* available fo r dairy 

row * the amount o f protein that Is 
necessary to feed In the form o f ex 
pensive concentrates Is m aterially and 
profitably reduced. For cow * that do 
not give large yield* o f milk, a  bal
anced ration can he made by feeding 
a lfa lfa  hay and ensilage. This m ake* 
a home-grown ration that can be pro
duced cheaply, a very Important factor 
In the economical production o f dairy 
prod acta.

Whether Good or Bad He Is Half Anjmals Multiply Fast in Alfalfa 
• the Herd and Sometimes Fields— May Be Poisoned or

More— Weed Out Scrubs.
(By B. T. SIMPSON •

T he ur-prc-vilcnt-ii demand for 
purebred live stock will »oon«*r or 
Int.-r result In the m arketing of many
animal* eligible to registry, which are 
Inferior a * Individual* and which may 
prove poor breeders. T he present high 
value* afford all the betti-V reason for 
Investing In only g.>od hr.-e-tinc ani
mal*. even th o u g h  they .appear high In 
price, lu thl* vv^y only can the pres
ent high stnn-bird lo* mnlntuin)-d and 
(he M-ruh pnret>r>-d finally elim inated. 

T h e t i 'e  of the register)--! - n t l )  cun
onf dl*eotm tt 
sires am! h 
breeder w ho I 
will ultimate!; 
those who kn

the cause of purotWed 
ter live stock. The
irket* sttch individual* 
suffer, the )-rtti*.1 ‘ in <>f 
i  good live stiK-k. and 

Anally lie )i|«crlTtil-int)d ng^lnst In l-uy 
mg and selling. T he pnrehaser o f the 
«crul> pur-hr -I > - n hr--< >! nothing !•;• t 
it:f) ri'«r iiidividu: •* mt long - - I |« i- 
d *ts  In buying the pedigreed with no 
regard for individual merit.

T he purebred «ire I* the bi-sT
mi-nn* >if live
W hether go.*l -i 

i herd and sometl 
reUHon the seler
mi-tid* wpialty a

' 'h e  enllre group 
f-ir njore lm |«rtant to have a good 
«lre. I**th In Individuality and breed
ing, than to have one or two g)*'*l fe 
male*. I f  KMCriflccs must he made let 
Ihein fa-cur In the ee’.-cik-u >if the 

1 fi m ales.

*iit<>» k itnprovement
.r t.iul he 1* half th-
ItfHW ITvorek, For tM
i io n  *>f the *lre  d«-
YH VUU h tittention n
«»f f* TTtnh>*. and It i

Caught in Traps.

T he pocket gopher d<»*a m-irx Injury 
I to crops than any other mammal. Kx 

term inate It by using poisoned pot* 
toe* or apple* or hy trapping, advise* 
I»r. Lee It Iflce. Instructor In zoology 
In the Kansu* S ta te  Agricultural col
lege.

"A lfalfa Held* furtil<li almost Idesl
condition* for the development and 
multiplication o f gopher* ns their bur 
row* are not broken up by plowing 
mol the root sVstcm provide* an ninth- 
dunce of f o o d .”  anid,Doctor Du-e.

"Gopher* a rc  stupid anim al* and will 
hluiaS r into alm o*i any trap  that is 
I»ri [s-rly n  t and they m ti be |Hii.*on(*l 
easily at little  cost nnd lutior.

'" T h e  natural food of gopher* con 
dal* of root* nnd seed* ntcl s.j< < uleni 
vegetntlpn drawn down from the sur 
face, lle itce  a substitute o f poisoned 

potato or apple can h>- 
fly. A fpw gnilna of 
krted by means o f the 
f*  into such food p lacot 
- will serve the pnrpose 
can he used to open the 

tilt urn) college sup. 
d poison for

enkt

.VASHINGTON COW FEED TEST
Increased Milk Flew  Secured by Feed

ing Beet Pulp Moistened With 
Five P arts W ater.

In an experim ent a t the Washington 
station, vsivv* fi*l los-t pulp, moistened 
with five part* hy weight of water, 
ronsiltued the fo o l with considerable 
n l l 't i  and rapidly increased in Inllk 
yield during a two-week (e-rl.-i. Al- 
thougli It w ss dlffl'-ult to accustom the 
cow* to eating the feed a t first, later 
(hey would ent from six to  eight 
pound* more o f the honki-d pulp than 
they would o f corn silage. T h e gen
eral condition o f the e o n * fed the beet 
pulp whs com parable with that of 
those fed corn silage, and there was 
no appreciable difference In their 
weights. Nlnce their feeding value la 
•trout the same. It appear* that the ex 
tended use o f beet pulp as a substi
tute for stlage depends largely on the 
relative cost o f producing and preserv
ing and the cost uf dried beet pulp.

1 us. ,*T 
'tr> iliiiin 

! tip of it |
1 ill the burrow*

A sharp Mick i 
i Mu m il. T he t- 
i pile* ut e,r*t n pn-pu 

gopher exterm ination."
Trapping I* effective, steel traps 

•ict lit tunnels being recommended. 
The light should he excluded by a 

tiourd, which w 111 also serve to keep 
the o|toning fr.-e from illrt. I f  this Is 
ti-it 'lotto the gopher w ill conio w ith a 
•"“ ♦I "t  dirt t»  till up the hole. O ther 

; trap* are on the market.
Besides destroying the root system s 

flic gopher Cover* much vegetation 
-vlth mounds of miII. T I iIs often hinder* 
harvesting uu well a *  covers the grain.

WORK TO ERADICATE WEEDS
P lan t* Ar# T raitors to Nation in Tim# 

of W ar— Keep Cultivator* and 
Harrow# Busy.

Weed* are traitor* to  the nation in 
tim e of war. They consume foil mol* 
ture that should he saved for the food 
crop* and they choke back such crops. 
cuu«iug enormous annual losses.

Grower* of corn and potatoes can 
prevent much of this w aste by proper 
cultivation, setting the shovels o f the 
rultlvatora to throw in little  ridges 
over the row*. Then the field* nmy 
he harrowed CToagWlae frequently. 
This will s tir  the m>I1 over ibe plants 
nnd kill any weeds that may have 
started. Harrowing can be continued 
until corn or potatoes a r* ' several 
inches high. I



By T. S. S E T T L E
Fitld  Secretary of Playground and Recreation Association of America.

I lie present world w«r has brought about nun li demand fur military 
training. Iai-1 year the stnie of New Y«»rk passed n law providing mili
tary training fur all l«>\s between (In- ngo* of siitocn nml nineteen. I !)»• 
lull further provide* for a military enmmissiini to prowrila' tin* pro|**r 
kind ol military training. A wry able commission was appointed. After 
giving this subject careful study, and investigating what K.urojxan coun-r 
tries arc doing, the conumssion found out that the ticst military training 
comes through play, thrmgh that vigorous plav that develop* the lungs, 
the heart and-other vital organe that huihls up a physique that is strong 
and that lias the jsiwcr of endurance. And so the course of military train
ing presenhed consists "f basket hall, baseball and other vigorous yyunes, 
drills, exercise- and Ink'-. It is tin kind of training that will lust fit

leio y. of the Hermans during thi“ 
g in the tactics of arms until he 
trail mg that he rcioiv'es in tin 
Atid gy nuidslics.
realizing that their fir-t line of 

aovrdiag to t i e r  development.
in war. or

romping ami playing. for no clillil can 
to* truly happy unless Ik* tins a full 
share of pjay, lull tils good Hums 
siioutd not b) any means Intrude on 
tits studios.

A wise m other is sin’ who keeps in 
touch with her children’s school work, 
who calls on their leai-her* occasion- 
ally for a friendly clmi. fly so doing 
she knows in a certainty how her lit 
tic  one* arc |triigresslug. amt if they * 
lose enthttsiasiii sin* encourages iticm 
to belter efforts.

t'lilldrcu wlm arc started rigid at . 
home always make a g«ssl showing In i 
school, and the mother who 1io|m-s In 
*ee tier child advance along education 
at lines must, without a ipiestlnn. co- 
operate wltli Ids teacher. I*tltsburgb 
I ilspatcli.

th e n ), i ih " , fu r  t l i f  l i g i t W  n f  j* 'a '
W c  In. \ i iii a rd  n u n  ii a lw nlt I he . *b<

w a r. N i) 1 i'-r iiim t vu u tl) is p i r i i t r a m  in
in n ib ' t i'rn Years- .i ld . M l the- It l i l i t i t r v
g r a m m a r  m lln-il Hffd h n]) sc It* s il s fila v

'npli- o f ' A n n  r i i . i  aro if'iipuilx
d v fe iiw th e ir  lx>>s nnd ^rtrls; th a t.
w o u ld lid  1 )»<* f u t n iv  X’ lKTi.-« ' ,  ;th>
tr) )k >li l  lie r ow n in  |s -ih v .

Scowl and Be Scowled At. .
V».u cnttTMfrt. over tlu* xhoek vt#11

hat! totluy \vh»*n y<»ur' <h*muiv <
ilaUirLt* r tttttiwl on you tlt fmntlx unit 
L'kni’d at yoll tvlbui .\oU *U*
<1o a ’frrtn lu  Ihtmi dNf M®t#*ful lo h»r

ITS MERCURY! DANGER
“ Dodson's Liver Tone” Straightens You Up Better Than Salivating, Dangerous 

Calomel and Doesn't Make You Sick— Don’t Lose a Day’s Work—  
Wonderful Discovery Destroying Sale of Calomel Here.

<b - i h. i -

We Need So Little.

W>
mm h in Oih fSuhh of youth 
hf*.irt i.® with lif*V

Vim tillft 1rite "Uuiitioii ti> glorins
back. 'll•lu’t <iuV ivihl rbu|)®
throatcru‘i1 D wfill* ill*! if ®hv XVtM’O
not no nhi t

Kv t n«-c (ttpfi \ uu |)hvc 1In (Ml XX "U
i|i-ring X) lItTf ®l»»v■jut ib-.t wick( (I «;V
iiri—l.iu 111 tier *.'♦VOX,

A> v"U tli' o.irIU iihi»1lf it yum fac*-
flUil) (<|| 1 lit' KflfM** I'Htlv, HlV'l Viitl brtv#'
Just n-uiinet} that tb#t ix tl" • xx ii y y<>U
"fl.-u 1 k uI Iut '\ ht u sbv• «n-11 In • y •»
you.

Yoa ho! VO liBlfif'i--ii lu’f f*»r , 1H \® try.
ing to » t ii trivial lint ,11s;agn***-

A Misnomer.

tt fid*:
u* V"* h’-aulv 'nil !mi- it ol truth 

Mt Inflect.

Ml ran i umbT* 
dtnutl w!»y they 
<all thl* a ph'it*- 
tint c t r .M 

4‘\Vh> tK iir  
“ T li ** b 4 a ui * 

thing l»n« giv»»n 
int* nothing but 
t roubh*.”

Saving Space
“ Why all this « ry for tit'll 
“ iN-oph' a rr li\f»j; large}; 

how, )«hi kuovt All you nns 
hiJ|*h “

\\I«>* H hunger Mad thir*))) #• t<»I! f* ♦ fame and vie «i♦ * •r ffefHltl.® ;ire attuned i
>h4 Atrlfo,

At) UAfia and tenth  seen

I xi e )tl'f*d mo rTHieh )(

W. >V.t a little  ̂' At) | .f(ix ml the ; .nt *"■ ire f*'"iiiP*V «1 • I')|t<»l( V
l* rot ft’e uxnL hi♦ tre-iRijr,

a
*f »f. '• ef ,J f»r )t(t4

■* arid |. po
We \\IH lI'Hfter tl 11"  .all f

'iiittrhlltHl >t»ur*w**|f
tin* . hiM on (to

• nt*
i hr* *.*li*.

all nnt

i i a t!
HI

— Mill.*
I h« f{

Japanese Form Unions and
Will Demand Higher Wages.

ahl«* falling
Yon tn*v»*r thought ot‘ h"\\ you hav#

lfN.kf tl to liar hm you fit*MMl itiul fuun*<t 
hu<1 rax **il mol n»ui*‘<l it • tn?h room* 
roiMH* «>f hor illhobrdii'iM' 

llnvo \ou f*vrr *
| whim y«»u tnlU**tI t«
| HUll.iOf’t **

\t*vi*r lot Vitiir : . f v . ) : ' l r  oil all »*\ 
l )»n «*>io!t iti.it. you la* h' 1imbh'«i
1 t«» mt roff»*« t«Ml in >•(.«!* daughter 

Children nro Imitator*. * ***n t r«V
\ t*tir**off l*ilf>hni l*1»

Some Things That Are New
I'.fM K\* Oi k n i 11tin ilo hotly «»f u h' 

t .o duck of . r i  ftn-h Invt-othHi inak« « 
j it vuitii s\ 11h its ifi ;> lifoliko

il-aM■* f
l i *.• 2 ,*< . , -  • lv «f«mo nw H i

with In a j .vh I'ttrd <h'vl»*f*

X’i'u’rc liilioiis! Your liver «lugg.s!i! You 
feel la/.y. <!in\  ami all knocked out. NDur bead 
is dull, vuur tongue is coated; breath bad; stomach 
sour and bowels constipated. Hut don't take sali
vating calomel It makes you strk., you may lose 
a day 's vv-dl

Cftloiiud i> mercury or (|uicksilver which causes 
uecr(isi> ot the l«>nc>. Calomel crashe-, into smir 
bile like dynamite, breaking it up. th a t’s when 
you feel that awful nausea ami cramping.

If you want to enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver 
and bowel cleansing you ever experienced just lake 
a spoonful of bariules-. Dodson's Liver Tone to
night. -Your druggist or dealer sells you a 50 
cent bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone under my 
personal money-back guarantee that each spoon-

A P ractical Choice.
“TIi*' l>oy< have i-ikea f<* ruiiiila' nu-

foinohilc!. stu*-** prolitWlton strict- 
i'rltnaon (»uh-h,M remurkist lim ncu ls.,1*. 

•i»o you approve of the ctiangcT*
*’V»*s . As between alcohol an’ Ca»" 

line, give me giisollne. You enn g*-t 
Jusf as riH-klcss an' excited an* you 
don't have to ups*-t your system hv 
Kwullowlng It.”

The Same Argument.
"I  don't w e w hy you oxnplaln nhout 

the alee of my h ill. ' said the doctor 
“ It'*  not a *  Mg as It might have been."

"T h a t'*  all right," replied the man. 
" I  wasn't n* sick ns I could have been 
either '*

P ad  Experience
"H ere ihe govertuneut «ny» married 

men are not exeitipi from w ar."
“llu in p li' Kvery married man who 

ever’ tried lit Is.ss his Wife yoiows 
thflt.”

Hence th« Delay.
“Wliere'ii Peggy V
"td i. -he's upstairs, dressing."
“ Well, whol makes her so long?"
•*f i|i. she Iweight one o f those eomhl 

nation stilt*, and I guess she's forgid 
tea  the I'oiDhtuation.''

r   ̂—1I )|f j
buii*. {
,1/Wlf I -A*?

i t

An Emergency.
"T h ere-* Some 

thing wrong with 
this enyi-Tgel * j  kit 
I tonight of you 
y»s|criluv.'* xu Id
tin* won.iiri.

"W h at’s wrong 
with I t : "  asked 
the rlerk.

"W hy. my hns- 
I and lim tixl In ft 
for a nail to. U*e 
in place of a xii*'- 
Js-mler hut toll and
lie couldn't Bud

Did He K ite Mamma?
" l ie  whs .|ii*l about to kl«« me when 

aiNinma catne.lnto tie parlor."
“And he didn't ki** you? ’
"N o ; he elinnged hl« mind
"Oh then he knew why your mother 

rnine inn* the r*s*mV*

To Be Sure
•*We can all do someth nc to help."
"\ es . those who can't do anything 

else call Sit hii-'i- Mill advise the r e s t "

Hand-Made Lace of Paraguay.
Among the "eottnsi ’ Industrie* of 

Pitrtiguay I* the mnnufaeturo of n lace i, 
rnllyd "n n n d u tr (from the tdinranltin 
word meaning welt). Tin art h its  prti 
dneed. which ure all niiole hv haml. In- 
elnde |tari»ol rover*, hntid l. relilefs i 
tlollles, boleros, rfmnfWas, fable tout*. ■ 
*li:i» K  edging -iml Insertion. The a r
ticles most po)»tllar with foreigner* are ; 
pnrnxol covers, m antilla*, doilies, hand- I 
kerchiefs ami mats, these being made 
o f silk or very line cotton thread. 
TTie«e lai r*  appear l<* he superior In 
duality and design to sim ilar lnc«;* 
made In the Canary Islands and Alex- j 

' Iro.
TJie lace Is usually, -old by peddling 

ll from house to h *u*e, and has never . 
tiecn esported to any Important d>
gree.

\grn iiltu n l nn*i eotniuerclnl nnhtns 
lire forming In manv |*arls o f .Tnpnn 
(it**- of the most not livable results *>1 

I '1“ Imrnpeiin war i* llu- advamernent 
] It* geographical ami < iiituiier*-ial kthiwl 
i *‘dgc ae«|iiired by the working |»’*iplc 

from the newspapers They have ini 
proved to a rem arkable degree In In j 

| form ation about the rest o f the world 
Prior to the war. the laboring classes 

I knew almost nothing about the rest of 
* the world. I hie to the enterprise of the 

Jap anese journals In chronicling the 
progress of events, the entire popula
tion I* fully Informed.

The Jap anese people have become 
coMinotS’lltans, say* tin Ka*t and West 
News. They ere contented, because 
plenty of work offers; liuf, they have 

| learnctl about the wages |mtd In other 
parts of the world for labor sim ilar to 

1 theirs anti are very likelv. a fle r  the 
wn- l*t Insist on higher wages, tipin 

! Ion Is general -that skilled workmen Iti 
j Jap an will Insist, on better rcninm-ra 
I tion.

The Wise Mothef,
Kvfrjr, mill tier «lmi)!i) by tu n  nml 

ItlrnlfirMA try t« Vvrliair «»ut lb** 1h«m Hint 
I% In b**r rhH«lr**n. fur an«| hln> 
fili»t»** unilpTMlHiiib flii’lr  t în|n*rm»»**nt

TWO STARS HAVE NEVER 
BEEN WITH WINNING TEAM

J o t  Jackson  and W alter Johnson Have 
Hot Had Chance to B reak  Into a 

World*® Sene®.

Tl»* tw«* Mnr* ® !h* an* jiiiiv e  Id tlie 
{simp t»M|ftv h*)il h I»*» have iH’vrr 
with a wintiltut t»r»* W alter
JfthniHrti, fur yrnm m n w M  t«» tw* tlw 
Ih*k| j»ttf h#»r in tb«* AiiM-iiCtti*

U'fltNlliiS Ml)for o{M*uinu nn«1 *
»K»hv* «»r hIiu iu t -.

I'Mh'im in\oviii;f)t»*r- h.ivo found » 
IUtIllh»»r of •IfpO'dt'V " f  b»tr**U*i)iu lit 

f*f Milli.DDt prninlM* to wnr 
runt ili'vrlopniiHil.

Tnkini; « urrrnt from n llubt wn-ket 
HTt d e r tr lfu llH r iv rn  
und |M>lt̂ liiviA? tnn«d»inv • for home 
Ini* biH»h lux ••til

An low® im e ijto r ’M uiiioiUohile M*it 
h1« x ns m irunW mid In *«i monrit
fd  that it »nn tw HHt d nifttltiKf *• xt«'#*i 
Inar t«» |*r«*%rnt n )hi*d moving :i :
r» r  i

An Aim rlfitri .Trni) «*lh« <*r hits in -' 
)P btttl n h«Mii|> h:»i In nliUdi M«li*r for 
Miitdlrni ran **irrllli«*d n u h  byiws 
rlllOfite nf .1)11*1 roob^fl b) )*) ;i|r
nmth»n nt Thf s»*m*- tltiir.

NatiiratlMis hi Arvnntluti a rr tryina 
lo fltitt till! w hrtfirr Tin* h IM liorsps of 
that coi)t)»r> nrr jlin reiid nl from tbom 

. irii|t«»rt«'d 1*_\ Spnnisb rf»m|u»*r«»t>» «»r ol 
pn historh- «»rljrln.

Some W re*tler.
**t M . ♦];/ \ \ «tll|i|IP(| l»Tf||)j."

I - 1*f*
•*I |)<*t*‘* t !»•*> * Movt'f **t#)|) wreinflinf.” 
-W hy r*
**ff fIm*) do |*tl have to gtvr up my 

«n r. I tin)*• to w red lc with It 
•In) -

! * hi!*« hi lln* Amrrh nn
.hdm^oM |i1« |ih | h i r IIIh r *»f bull that 

i mini' biti: Lind «*nt njor»‘ protidiM fitl)
i ****4f !iJ.f»xr lb#* fd*> h**rs x\ho xx« r»* on 
| wrthnlfig r«*t)m«. It bus nfti'ii br« n re  
[ i?*Hi*k**d dim bud John-wm Th >d with 

thi- • nbs Uhiiifv Titfrra i*r Atbhdh**
, h Io n tlio«o btiiiih w**r*- w inrifnt; fwn

i* • d ln»\. . st;ibll%|,.>d M#m.‘
1‘iirhinjf t'p‘ «*nh that xx«»ufd Imv** sIymuJ

Up

1 .ID)' .1INl'KPAt) IiIM s •u
l*tnyli ii** iti a « ••rid' " sorlo® In
Im h n |)|MWd to Im- umlor *®in

t "  t be■ hiiriMm k i i.-vein ml fotim
i la -«f yetir. T in  r** 1® xtlil a

•r J.-o Ksott rall ji ltia Id" .iiiiJ'i 
Ibdi, a -  to* is now with n t ra m  that 
S ms l i i f i i  in th r  ttiirk of th r  ponmint 

for two s)‘)4soil**, and J o e  sh*Mild 
1h- for «« \#>rul »iif»ro u n i t  |o*fort
h«* '•tarts ott do* p:ith which nil f»?HX«T*> 
♦*x t in  on jly travel backward.

As for J«diii«*oi), tli#>rc nr#* at least 
four * lulis in fho Auiortean 
that tm fa r ahead of th*> Senator'* 
that W alter will bat), little opportu 
nlf> of irctfJti*: Into n world «• s«'rh»H 
tinh-d** ho I® dlMpMOfl «»f to uimth* r 
* liih. or utiles n I dnrk lirld itb hocotne* 
a n ilriirlr irmn nn*l pitta over tin tin-
i X|hu te«l winitintr coiohlmitioii.

$ Facls in Figures. *i
v

A \\ Ilk* Harr*-. I'd street r?til X

Jo e  Jackson

and Jo * Jnrkson, the hnrd hitting out-
fielder.
% The rase of Johnson Is much the 

« ime as t Imt o f (tucker. Kven when 
:iie Senators were down aiming tin

V way strike  ro«t Vi iXSI.flrt). *J
I ’nlted S lates  has .>ifsxi for X 1

V  pier clllre iis  In allied armies. S
•Jr New York produce* tgSHssi . A 
X  gallons of sewage every i’4 S  
•5 hour* &
!j ! In '-*o years tsirsst trespaxsers X  
W have be, II killed on American 4‘ 
A  railways X

New- York s 'a te  ha* ^ • S k iissi
•J, a« ri s of farmland, onlv s
•I* ___ .. X

Sb* Undei stood.
« < unit) iio‘hi4mtn tli*- h#xi|s** pari> 

Hero desf-ribitm thi* Dochlvnis tlmt hud 
huppcn«Ml in thom dutmu 'lni» i**>poc
ii))* 4*iireef*. vdvctutircH b) dood. lire 
utid held had nl’ been well rorxdved. 
Htid Mi lVroxxu. vji^cr tor iiiuic, 
tliou^lit it \x tt< l is t urn

I I jiMJ ktlovx ," In* suid. "I hud H 
xerv paiuliil •\piMh’hi » •*♦»«! I 'tint u 

'in b •’ 'r  * i.,>11 .*,«
hum rhdit iimtci m> t1nux*F tutil. don t 1 
ymi kuoxx T

U. aitx. Ml*. Mrown, ♦.aid u itutidx'tt i 
oi ft»*- |uirt> i “bow did you do it * !

“ \Yi*ll, ‘ h»» 'fjdd "it luippc-fit d like i 
till®.**

\v In s|h.k>'' !,*• mit'tiiiv (Dusly t*iii>od 
bis bi*nd mill surutcUod l«t> forcln ud J 

“itb. 1 '••h*,' sb*’ iti)o»»ii»l»‘d sixn'i 
|) “liou x«i> i arch*®*" ib 'x o u '"

DANDRUFF AND ITCHING
Disappear With Us* of Cuticura Soap 

and Ointment— Trial Free.
at

The first thing In restoring dry. fa ll
ing hair is lo  get rid of dandruff and 
Itching. Hub f i ilb u r n  Ointment Into 
scalp, next morning shnmisui with 
Cull cur* Soap and hot water. Prevent 
skin find sculp trouble* hy making fNitl- 
cum  your everyday toilet preparation..

Free  soin|>le each by malt with Kook. 
Address .postcard, C ntlcur* l»ept. I*
I lost on. Sold everywhere.— Ait r.

Fulton Wax a Crest Man
The ♦ hi** ii) hM oiy wuw ‘itiidyln*:

| f|i)̂  ||f#* of It.d un l'*X|I!«»*%. lit nilltH'i 
lion will) it thex, •»! 1'iMifm’, btTffitfbt j 
in The b*ph »d the » whu h
x on know ttindc I ulion (tiinoiiH.

•'Wlm! arc iimti.v «»f tlix* ^rrai »i
• *f thf* Kiiutiittwmt V* i i 'k id  tli)* h 'ndirr.

What tiiiliip migiit iml bti\«• 
if,lb»* MlMUHtHMl bud ll«»t Im'cII itixvtit 
* :iiy  *ti#» hinted.

W t'll," ijuKX)i*r*il litf 1c Johnny, who 
iiiul iK*#*fi on,*’ mpII. mu tn ii. t'n
ltlKt)|»tl*i fltikb! U«U IlHVI* illw ovrrrtl 
\rncrlcn.

Whenever Yoa Need a O neral Tonic 
Take Grove's

Th« Old 5ftJ)tj»l r̂d firmre ® Tdst» !♦*« 
Chill l  ooic i® «Ĥ UHily valuablu as i  Orn 
erai Tonic Imcihw  it contains thu well 
knowD tunic pro; ertias ot QlllN IN K and 
IKON It acts on the l.tvrr. Drives out 

KancIiH lb# Blood and Build® 
®p the W Lola SyMcm SO cent® -

Expectatior® Realised.
Ijm li pi* l.f rli«hr I I cl !'•»*• in'

h i)  would tllttka* ill’ folk® f 
o|a u their tiun.Miw x\f»n*ii V ’p

r
“/<* xou did. im lull* V dofio it?” 
“Ayp. ’K 'v f 'tnrfcrl bimlijee® n* <i 

itcflflet *" l*!C"»in*i Sl»f»xv.

T H IS  IS  TH E ACE O F YOUTH
You will look t'*0 year® yot>oger if you 

darken your oglr, fr ir tly , pr.tr hair® bv 
uaing "L a  Creole“ Hair Drraaing Adv

W ar Spirit Contagtou®
Kir Herbert lleerbohm Tree wg® 

mprt* tflirt) otter* pltOT')l ill h jH-rjii* \ 
hip jioHltlofi by flu* Id*"* of impiiiIipi^ 
•*f In® #d j*i tlttrltik' hi® tour through
out t umidi) Htid llu* rn iio i! Ktiite*

' No lex* tbttVi tl*f) iihTiiIhT '  # lb tiN l, 
including two trtdio» for H tviit* Mx 
w iir hoMpiiHlf. * tfi*- liuntfM'ou* Inci- 
dent f r n ir r H  »iftcr tl»«* a-»»c;ii2**i 
of h “deputy” In th<* 1 Tuii«*d S iu tc- 
Site Whh not Vefy ti)t)eb ti»tTTf*t)*»l In 
tb»* wnr ptioi; to' h**r up|HUiitii)eiit. 

j tint the tiitk Itebhid tin* ■*• eiie*« uttlofig 
■ the comfMiiiy Irtue md • .ii*i*«pientl,v oil 

‘he In*"* of rehitIvch at thi front that 
felt oii«» flight IlgjH’IhHl to voluil 

i teer m® ii xvu# «*ve!iftmll) a*’
eepforl. mifl hor jihkbe bad to In blind.

ftil iv ill clean your slng^ish l iv e r  b e t te r  th a n  a  
dose i'f nasty calomel and that it w o n ’t m a k e
you sick.

Dodson’s Liver Tone i« real liver m e d ic in e . 
You'll know it next morning because you w ill 
wake tt]> feeling line, your liver will he working,
\ i :r iuNid.ielf and o' /in« - • p<-nc, your s'otnach 
will lie sweet and your IkiwcIs regular. You w ill 
/cel Jike w orking; you'll he cheerfu l; full o f vipor 
and ambition.

I>idsoii's Liver Tone i> entirely vejjetahle, 
therefore harmless, and can not salivate Give it 
to your children. -Millions of people a r e  usinjf 
Dodson’s Liver Tone instead c.f dangerous ca lo m el 
now. Your druggist will tell you that the sale o f  
calomel is a lm o s t  stopped entirely here— Adv.

G R E E N  M O U N T A I N

A S T H M A
T R E A T M E N TvM*rftar«i r^mufy f*»r fifty 

ŷ *E.r*i ntui rrMili of in»uy r«Dri»
Mperi«ur« In irr.vtinEia *»f 
ihro.il unit lung di*vmmon by 
l»r. J  11. <»nild 

I re*i Soimplr IVsnlf u)
trfuiinrnt, )D .,D bt upon r«*- 
uu«‘h) 3N 4) f 1 0» at flriiyirlittH J II fltni.I) CXI., Hu;vr), Vt.

'ft up nii 
»t to Dun

i«*> iiikI.-i ■ uittvnttoil 
^  I ailed Stnf.-s predticed l.ox_>;. y  
•J« ^s "' tell* of I'lio .p hste r<n-k III X  j
*•* 10 "'. vnlliecl iit >J«

W illing to  ftmAre.
! ' S h o  V b o 'ty -u iiM * xvoih»t i in  j» liu ti
I dn*«4 or** lui'tirnlly ih r«iim,

Ih V« » ; wlipfr oit** ivmiittb xxill 
ijIiMdv-riliti* will ui)** it

| mwmjl

l'-r«frti thr* but ih'nht ‘« of )h*vx
two lu mi® B b 1 Iw ttrr ttmfi OIK*.

Rubber Consumption Growing.
4 'oimutiipiioii of nibluT |»*r r.'tpMa is 

hto)«> rtma tx) h«* ulmt If xv»s *J.“i xrnrs 
:ipo. On# t otirpno.) • Npi i'ts to ituiitu 
tiuturo ujijMrK of ®b*M*s from- rnbhor 
us wt’ll as soh-s. T h is  roiopsin.v vx ill 
oporato it® • ixxit inon-ham mnt*lti«' to 
tirlui: « ruiU‘ rubtM f fiiun Sumatrtt 'unit
• ari ) tuuiinfiiclili'nl arlli h ® to * all 
ports of,tlu* world. The rompnt.y now 
employ* ‘JS.tVJl Diet), nml mniiufto tore®

pjtirs nt’ rubber shoe*, a dny. 
More fbnn ji inlliioii tr ie s  in  Sunuitrn 
ptttiitp 1 »r»* being tnpped,

DON’T GAMBLE
that your lirart#  till riel)!. Make 
sure rak e  “Itenovtue” —n heart and 
berxe tni)l«*. Price fJK* and $1.00. Ad)

Unsophisticated.
WiDimii “Ihit these strnxx biTJ'ios nr«* 

ipiife KreLn.” 1 i lift Peddler “Welt, 
itiiim, fhe>’n mini from the emm!rv."

Irrelevant Sim ilarity.
• »o*#fK*r Im ii w riter wlm 1® well 

posted on 'str)*)*!’ eortiem/*
* I lnit N nothing; ho mi* mail h o le *.”

CAPUDINE
— For Headaches—

1 Try II and lie convinced. G oo) for 
ache* In back and limbs also— Assist*
Nature to  get riglit and stay so. It's 
f.lipild ei(«v to take.— Adv.

NEW METALS BEING SOUGHT
M anufacturers Looking for Substitutes 

for Those Now Used, Because of 
Advance in Price®.

The ivrelil loivniiee tt) prlee of until.) 
ot I !*•* lliore (TMlIIIIOflly l|Hei| IIH'tlll® liAS 
led inaiiiifa* mrei v ti» miopt «u (*oiiMhI< r 
ilo* juloption «f )Hti#»ti® Niibwtitxife |
Utetitla or alto.)** for «)>niilti purp<i*-**®. 
rio* ndvlee of lb»* bureau of Muiidard* i 
Ii#® fDMpienfl) nought in thl® eon- i
r»H*tiii!i. to  iliti'tVKting Held of |ti)es | 
tiplftol) in "pelted Up h) SlK'ti impiiri) ®. !

It tippea:® flint the (itetnln tiiidition 
nit) nml * um uitly un**! for )itrioti.^ j 
:«rtJele® iin* In tnfiiiy raM'n no better i 

for flo* jiiirtMiu’ Than other®, 
nml tt nli^tif *Ilir«*rel)eo In prlee would f 
• irrsiut »» ntibMfltiltiofi. I* In not itllti i 

nl!) Imvu'ver. to ®ui?ii*‘’®l Mib-
vi|tui* ® offliaml. a® tin re nr** mnny i 
In* t»n® Involving niNniifiieiurtiur pe« u ' 
linrl’ i* dtllubtlftv and "tin i pti)®h ul 
:»ml eh#-mlrnl |in»|»erti#’'' that firnt bnve 
It) Im* del Ttuhioil “'l liere l®.“ *HVS t|)e 
Iujivihi, “n \ erv xx bb* IM*I o f n*m nreh 
her**. *» XAoiibl iunl »ubti ilh r# |«)tv 
mnny fold the effort* put »i|*oti 
Jk'lHifffl)’ Ainerbim .

Physiological Breakage
Are flier** renll.v ®Bel» thing® n®

• broken h fu fu it" * No, hut tb* r* ure 
lot® of ernekei[ bniltlH.**

Too Much of It.
• Hiidn » we »i bree/v tine of it bint 

night*?’ “Too rntpdi of It. f n r »when 
I !?"( home, my wife stormeil

C rsty  About It. in Fact.
f. ne Whitt ilo the inmate* think of 

; tfto new M®) Itllti 7 '
K. ip er TtlO> J)|--t rii)e over it.

Refused to Abdicate.
Did fo il fin* the e#mkTf
sh«' xvouldn'1 go ; vlo1 vykl | HiMilnl 

rliltik I eon Id trent tier like tt k in g *4

Give all the kids
P o s t  T o a s t i e s

— They like 'em"

L« Vallim Vanishin* Crea»
W.ll Aid Yo. i .  h * M

A  B e a u t i f u l  F a c e
1) .) ;• Iii.om, oaiiiferiM out MtfOu® 
Die kkln nud pm eiia  t«n hi it 
Htinlrurii. Pur** *i»4 khMitfiOl) 
tinm ion Hiiy It of jour 

If br Hill not Muppty ymi, ml .'W rent® lo
th e  l a  Valllera C#., New Orleans

E C Z E M A S
; Motiev Iwfli withoiil «|UritUon 

if Ht’NrH M R) folia In the 
treatment of II® B. ft  /IMA.
H l M •))« iKM.TKTTTgK or other 
it** hi tig ‘•Win dine Hera Price 
MW* at «lni|rgi®ia. or i)lre«*t from 
Al iK a fi IM'd®® C® thtnaan. Vti.

Kvery Woman Want a

A N T I S E P T I C  P O W D E R
F O R  P E R SO N A L  H Y G IEN E 

D ia.otvrd  la  orator lo r  a o a d m  «lpq ■
pelvic ca tarrh , ulceration and inflam
m ation. Recom m ended by Lydia &  
Pink Kara M ed. C o . fo r  Ian  yaara. 
A  healing w onder fo r  nnsal catarrh, 
aora Ik ro a la n d  aoroayaa. Econom ical.

Texas Directory
F l i n t  M I C '?  SECRET service compart.
ru n L U W b  o  w c HOUSTOi TEMS
Owwftl iMMeea. Bl. l/oali, Mo. Opairitu 
far iDfllvtdtaala, Flraua and < nrt>.»n»i .on#

G E N E R A L  H A R D W A R E  
A N D  S U P P L IE S

C o n t r a c t o r s  S u p r .lla s . D u tld a rs  
h a r d w a r e .  E tc .  P r ic e a  a n d  I n 
fo r m a tio n  fu r n is h e d  o n  ra q v ie it
PEDEN IRON & STEEL CO.
HOUSTON SAN ANTONIO

Texas Optical Co.
E X P E R T  O P T I C I A N S  

G L A S S E S  T H A T  S A T IS F Y
Mail ii* yoor brnken glsme* and 
» •  wilt r.pair and m o rn  tha aama 
day aa raemved by ftarcrl post.

E Y E S  T E S T E D T R E E
S IS  MAIN STREET. HOUSTON. TEX.

F .  W .  H e i t m a n n  C o /
HOUSTON, TEXAS

HARDWARE,
MILL 8U P P L IE 8, 

METAL, ETC.
*• R o o t i n g  a  S p e c i a l t y ”

PATENTS
Obtained end trademark® and copyright® regie 
tered Write for Inventor*® Guide Hook. Officer at 
tWKreaa RWi* . Houaton.Tex. Phone Preaton <7#.
H A R D W A Y  A  C A T H E Y

p . p .
PARCEL POST

When in need of

CLEANING, DYEING or 
LAUNDRY WORK

think of us
GOOD WORK — QUICK WORK

BBodal Laundry, Houston,Texas

I
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TUB KBRRVILLE ADVANCE

T. A■ Bl'CEXEK, Editor and Prop. 
■Vrt Haiti* Partner, Associate Editor

l U U a K i m O K  i l l *  k  ISAS l> ADVANCI
m n w - w w — f I , TV ■■f i n. |.. L . ■ ■ -

E ntered  a s  •ecoml c la s s  m atter a t the 
poatoffice a t K e rrv iile . T e x a s .

The Shame of Texas.

In dismissing seven members of 
the faculty of the State University 
the Board of Regents, or a small 
majorty of them, has brought shame 
and disgrace to the fair name of 
Texas that time can hardly erase. 
The great University established by 
the honest and brave pioneers of this 
State, who considered that intelli
gence and virtue should be para
mount to the pergonal or selfish as
pirations of any man or set of men, 
has to be ruined because of the 
personal spite of a man in the 
governor’s chair who it seems has 
no ambition but to satisfy his own 
personal, spiteful desires. The 
board of regents could not have 
done the people of the State a 
greater injustice than to have sided 
with the governor in his spiteful j 
fight against the University. As! 
Attorney General Looney says.! 
Texas could much better get along 
without the governor than to lose 
the University. It means simpl.v 
upholding the spiteful determina
tion of one man and disregarding 
the best interests of the State at 
large. No, we could not ask D r .1 
Vinson 0 1  any other self-respecting 
man to remain on the faculty so 
long as conditions are as they are. 
Talk about taking the University 
out of poliitics, the governor and 
his regents will learn that they have

T H E K E R R V IL L E  ADVANCE. K E R R V IL L E , T E X A S

dragged into it the dirtiest mess of 
politics that has ever disgraced the 
State, with themselves in the seeth
ing center, subjected to the con
demnation of a righteously indig
nant public.

Resolutions

A dispatch from Washingtnn 
under date of July 14th states that 
every form of liquor transportion 
into dry territory is forbidden, 
whether on the person, by common j 
carrier, by private conveyance or 
baggage, according to instructions 
sent to United States Attorneys 
throughout the country by the de
partment of justice. This applies 
to local option slates which have 
laws prohibiting sales in dry terri
tory. So Uncle Sam wiil attend t<> j 
the matter of enforcing prohibition 
in dry territory, regardless of 
whether local authorities undertake 
to do so. Good enough. Let our j 
local option precincts take notice.

‘ ‘No man can sit down and with
hold his hands from the warfare 
against wrong and get |>eace out of 
his acquiescence. The most solid 
and satisfying |>ence is thst which 
comes from this constant spirittml 
warfare, and there are times in lie  
history of nations when they must 
take up the crude mstruim nts o f 
blood shed in order to vindicate 
spiritual conception, and when men 
take up arms to set other men free, 
there is something sacred and holy- 
in the warfare. I will not cry 
‘Peace* so long as there is sjn and 
wrong in the world.” W'ooPKoW
Wll-SON.

The report from New itraimfeis 
that a restaurant man fried eggs in 
the sand on the streets there last 
\\'ednesday seems rather unusual for 
Texas, but it vva- prct'y wain: -.- 
Fredriekshurg the same day. A 
fellow who came front there said la- 
noticed wagons going around on 
the streets with their tongues stick
ing out.

Bring your green ami dry hides to 
ua. We pay highest market price*.

Mosel. Saenger & Co.

The following resolutions were 
passed at a special meeting of the 
board of stewards called Sunday 
night after the services at the 
Methodist church.

Whereas, we have learned of the 
tragic death of Bro. Gilla-rt C. 
Storms in San Antonio, and

Whereas, we have had several 
years of a.-?- -ciation with him in 
church life, therefore

Be it resolved that we express our 
sorrow at his sudden death, that in 
his death we lose a map who loved 
Christ and his church, who was 
immediatly elected to official position 
when he came to Kerrviile. and 
was faithful in every office which 
he held—‘Steward, Kpworth league 
President and Teacher in the Sun 
dny School who was liberal in his 
gifts, support ami time devoted to 
Christian work; who was almost 
boundlessly optimistic in the pres
ence of discouragements, anil who 
alwavs planned and hoped for larger 
undertakings and achievements in 
church life

Be it further resolved, that we 
extend to Mrs. Storms our sincer- 
est sympathy in her Irerea'ement 
and that we pray for God’s minis
tries upon her and her two children.

Be it further resolved that we ex
tend our sympathies to the meiij-ers 
of the family bereaved in the loss 
of son and brother.

S. W'. Kemerer, Pastor 
K. M, Turner,
A. E. Self,
J .  J .  Starkey.
A 1,. Starkey, 
li. C. tied die,
C. W. Moore.
A. P. Brown,

Stewards.
Kerrviile. Texas. July loth, 15*17.

Can you doubt the value of print
ed advertising when you see how 
lilierall.v the big, successful business 
men of the country use it? Many 
a well-rounded career has lieen built 
upon the foundation of printing 
and the high position maintained i>y 
the same means.

FOR THE R A N C H M E N
We have a full line of the best slock saddles, Navajo Klankats, Levins and 

in fact everything the ranchman needs. „
Don’t forget that we are selling Auto Tires and Accessories.
We are prepared to do your repair work of all kinds.
We also have a nice line of the old standby, the Buggy. I here is no special 

tax on buggies.

J .  E .  P A L M E R
LOWRY IU ILDIM i kLKKMLLE, TEXAS

Catholic Church Notes

(By Fattier Keniin-r)
Mrs. Henry Menger and Miss 

Cecilia Menger of "The Southern 
Messenger” , were the latest addi
tions to the Vacation Cainpifonduct- 
ed by the Uhughters of Ixaliella in 
St. Mary's Park.

An independent camp was started 
further down the river, at Arthur 
Mosel’s ranch, for the sake of the 
young nien who prefer to rough it 
in the open. Rev. K. J .  Carrier of 
San Antonio is in charge of this 
crowd. ,

Cleaning and Pressing
Done in the Right Wag 
lig the Right Method.

ua send for your ->ud. VV e guarantee satisfaction, 
luetic* work solicited. R*-pairing and altering done. 
Order your suit from our fine line of piece samples.

Hats (ileantd and Blinked

Bailey’s Tailor Shop
k .  wson Building. I'hone 250

(luring the week the following 
Mexicans were baptised: Francisco 
Soto. Adelia Frausto, Juanita Mas- 
c-*ro and Teodora Rodrigutix. One 
of the rhembers of the Guadalu|vc 
parish was buried last Monday.

Miss Annie Mosei and her brother 
John have returned from their va
cation with their aunt. Mrs.

!O’Reilly in Crahapple. The family 
of I*r. Domingues has also returned 
from their auto trip to !<ouisiann. 
Another extensive motor excursion 
.qrcessfully concluded was that of 
A. L M«d and family of Refugio.

|)r, K Galbraith lias gone to 
Amarillo. Texas, and hofies to re
turn August 3rd. Ur. W. K Ames,! 
an experienced dentist , of, Port 
Arthur, who with his family Hrc 
spending a few weeks in the city, 
has kindly- agreed to take charge of 
the office during his alvsence.

Our Pride and Whitehouse Flour 
always satisfy, at

West Texas Supply Co.

Mr* Advert Fred rich of Morris 
Ranch was in the city shopping to
day

MOTHERS Make your bov* 
have a good picture taken of them
selves before they leave for the 
army. If they should not return, 
you wouldn't take anything for it 

Eugene T. Butt,
Photographer, I

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
sin c. rETENHon » w woohk

Peterson-Moore Lumber Co.
"The Home Enterprise. ”

All K inds o f  B u ild ing M ateria l
The Place»>The Price>"The Quality 

THE BUILDER’S FRIENp
COME TO SEE US # IT WILL PAY YUU.

*
L o c a t e d  a t t h e  O ld  L iv e ry  S ta b le , N e x t  D o o r  to 

L e e  M a s o n  d 1 J o n ’ i  G a r a g e
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Notice of Sale
T he S ta te  of T exas,

County of B exar,

Commonwealth Bank & T ru st Company, P la in tiff,
—vs.—

Com mercial Loan Hi T ru st Co., e t al., Defendants.
In the District- Court, 37th Judicial D istric t, B exar County, Texas.

W H E R E A S , by virtue of u certa in  judgm ent rendered by the T h irty - 
seventh D istrict Court of B ex ar County, T exas, on the 4th. day of Ju n e , A. D. 
IS17, in favor of the said Commonwealth Bank and T ru st Company and Com
m ercial Loan and T ru st Company and against H. K. Hildebrand, Susie F» 
Hildebrand, W. B. Hamilton, Joseph A. McCaleb, John M. Roberts, J .  A. 
Robertson, R. H. Hunstock, N ational Bank of Commesce, Joseph and M atilda 
K eller, Perry  J .  Lew is, Mrs. Emma W illiam s, C arter-M ullaly T ra n sfe r  Com
pany, H. T. Rand, Receiver of the C arter-M ullaly T ra n sfer Company and 
A . C. B urnett, Trustee of the E sta te  of the C arter-M ullaly T ra n sfe r  Com 
pany, Bankrupt, and numbered B 12,615 on the docket of said court, certa in  
liens held by the Common wealth Bank and Trust Company and the Com 
m ercial Loan and T ru st Company given by the defendants Curter-M ullaly 
T ra n sfe r  Company and H E. Hildebrand, and encum bering certain  lands and 
prem ises hereinafter descnlxsl were ordered to be foreclosed and the lands 
and prem ises encumbered thereby w ere ordered sold to sa tisfy  certa in  ju d g
m ents hereinafter set forth , and

W H E R E A S, the said court by said judgm ent appointed P. W. D ittm er of 
K n rar 'County, T exas, the ( omntissioner to make said sales, und ordered him 
to  make saiil sales on the first Tuesday in August, 11)17, between ten o’clock 
a . m., and four o’clock p. m , anil gave him authority to continue said sales 
from  day to day until the sam e were completed, and further ordered that all 
o f  the property situated it. Bexar County should be sold before the cou rt
house door of B exar County, in San Antonio and that all of the property 
■ituated in K err, Kendall and Kandcra Counties should be sold before the 
court-house door of K err County, in Kerrville.

Now T H E R E F O R E . KNOW Y E , T hat I, P. W. D ittm er, Com missioner 
appointed as aforesaid , by virtue of the powers and authority vented in me 
by the judgm ent aforesaid , and acting under the orders of said court, will on 
the seventh (7 th .) day of August, 1017, the same being the first Tuesday in 
•aid month, between the hours of ten o 'rlock a. m , and four o'clock p. m , o f
fe r  fo r sale and sell for cash to the highest bidder, before the court-house 
door o f B exar County, in San \ntonio, T exas, the following described lands 
•nd prem ises to satisfy  the following judgm ents against the C arter-M ullaly 
T ra n sfer Company and H. E. Hildebrand, to-w it:

F IR S T : The following described property situated in the corporate 
lim its of the City of San Antonio, B exar County, T exas, said property being 
know n as and called “The Old T. T. Teel Homestead T ra c t” ;

BEG IN N IN G  at the intersection of San Pedro Creek and thi- N orth line 
tif Camp S tre e t ; thence in a northw esterly direction with the north line of 
Cam p S treet to Laredo S tre e t, l»eing aliout 427 feet more or le ss ; thence ill 
a  northeasterly direction with and on the east line o f South Laredo S treet 
fo r  a d istance of 260 feet, m ore or less, to the northwest corner of the old 
T eel Homestead and the southwest corner of tra c t of land belonging to Mrs. 
Rubiola; thence in a southeasterly direction with the dividing line la-tween 
th e old Teel Homestead and the tract la-longing to Mrs. Rublolu; sam e being 
Ui-- north line of the old Ti-el H om estead, to San Pedro C reek ; thence down 
Ran Pedro Creek with it*  m eander* to the place o f beginning. The property 
is  fu ith tr  described a t :

L " t*  N'o*. 20, 21 and 22 in New City Block No. 0 2 ! of th- City of San 
A ntoni", and for a more p articu lar description o f the alaiv described 
property reference is hereby made to  the records o f B exar County, T exas.

E X C E P T IN G . H O W E V E R , th. right-.rf-w ay conveyed to the Si n An 
Ionic* B elt & Term inal Railway Com pany by R. R. Russell by deed -latest 
A pril 8th., 1915, recorded in Vol. 458, pages 212 and 213, deed records o f 
Ilc-xar County, T exas, described as follow s:

Tin- E ast portion o f lots Nos. 20, 21 and 22, C ity Rl-a-k No. 921. Beginning 
at a point in the north line o f a lot now or form erly  owned by the heirs of 
T . T  Teel in City Block No. 921, said point lis-aled as follow s: M easure 
South 36 deg. |H min. W. Hi'l7.2 feet along the E ast line of South Laredo 
S tree t from the intersection -if the' E ast line of South Laredo S treet and the 
8 oulh line ->f Guadalupe S treet to the North line of said lot now or form erly 
owned by the heirs o f T . T . T ee l; thence m easure South 4t» deg. 24 mm. E. 
434.7 feet along the said North line to  the beginning point; thence So u th 
ward 51.0 feet with a 1 deg 0 0 - min. curve rig h t, the radius of which is 
6678 t’> feet to the center of Sun Pedro C reek ; thence North with the no-anders 
o f San Pedro Creek to the Southeast corner o f a lot in City H W k No. 921 
owned by Mr*. F . Rubiola; thence North lit deg. 24 min. W 19.P feet along 
the S. line of said lot owned by Mrs. F. Rubiola to the place o f Ix-ginning.

Said sale t»  la- made to sa tis fy , f ir s t , a judgment o f the Com m ercial 
Loan and T ru st Company for $19,219.18 against H. E. H ildebrand, with in 
ter- -t thereon a t eight per-cent per annum fn-m the 4th. day o f Ju n e , 1917, 
and second, to satisfy  a judgm ent in favor of The Commonwealth Bunk und 
T ru st Company against H. K. Hildebrand and the C arter-M u llaly  T ranafm  
Com pany, jo intly  and severally, in the sum o f $40,809.46. together with in- 
ts-re-t thereon at the ra te  o f ten per-rent per annum fn-m  Ju n e  4th.. 1917, 
* r  l a fte r  satisfy in g  the two judgm ents aforesaid , if any excess rem ains it 
will lie paid to Josep h and M atilda Keller. Th- N ational Bank o f Comm--rci- 
and J .  A. Robert son in th-- ordei nam-sl. and as their interest appears from  
th e  judgm ent under « h s :h  I am acting

SEC O N D : All o f the im provements belonging to the C arter-M u llaly  
T ru ii-f-T  Company on the r«-xt h ereinafter described property known as the 
T iia n g le ; -MI-1 im provem ents to  Ik- offeri-d for -al- sep arate from  th e real 
e s ta te  and’ other im provem ent* iM-longing to  II E. Hildebrand. Said sab- to 
be made to sa tisfy  a judgment in favor of Tie f -mmonw > alth  Bank and 
T ru st Company against II E  Hildebrand und The C arter-M u llaly  T ra n sfe r  
Company ---intly at-I severally in th- «um -rf IIO.HOP.4f> w ith interest ut ten 
per-cent ( ! 0 'J' ) from Ju n t Ith , 1917

T H IR D : The following described pro|ierty:
Situ ate  I w ithir th-- corp orate lim its of said City o f San Antoni*- 

bring  an undivi-l.-d one-third in terest in an-1 to  th-- T riangulai Work N« 
Ciid-iings Sulsiiv -,un in-.w k m m  N--.\ t By Block No. 5,Vt), -shirk

N o  th 40 deg. 54 min. W est 19.31 fe e t to a point.
The deed contain ing the tra c t ao excepted from  said lot in c ity  block 

No. 921, being described in a dead from  H. E . Hildebrand %o San  Antonio B elt 
ai Term inal Railw ay Company, dated Ja n u a ry  13th., 1915, und recorded in 
Via, 466, page 310, the deed records of B exar County, T exas.

A lso the follow ing described property situated in the C ity of San A n
tonio, B ex a r County, T exas, to -w it: w

I. L ots Nos. 1, 2 , 3  and the west fo rty  feet o f lot No. 4, C ity Block No, 
2554 on the north side of Camp S tre e t, save and except therefrom  a right-of- 
way eighty feet wide, extending diagonally through said lots as the same has 
been surveyed fo r the San Antonio B elt and Term inal Railw ay Company.

2 Lots 4 and 6 and the west one-hulf of lot 6 and lots Nos. 11 ami 12  1 
ir  c ity  block No. 2580 on the North side of La Chapelle S tre e t and except [ 
from said lots, the hack or northern sixty (6 0 ) feet in depth thereof to be 
used us righ t-of-w ay by the San Antonio Belt and Term inal Railway Company.

3 . Lots 4, 11 and 12, City Block No. 2581, on the N orth side o f La 
Chapelle S tre e t, save and except from  said lots the buck or northern sixty 
(6 0 ) fe e t in depth to lx- used as a right-of-way by the Sun Antonio B ell und 
Term inal Railw ay Company.

Said sale to be made to sa tis fy  a judgm ent in favor o f the Common
wealth Bank and T ru st Company against II. E. Hildebrand in the sum of 
$60,442.03 with in terest from  Ju n e 4th„ 1917, ut ten per-cent per annum, and, 
a fte r  sa tisfy in g  the judgm ent aforesaid , if any excess rem ains, it will then 
be paid to Jo sep h  ami M atilda K eller, the N ational Bank of Commerce and 
J .  A. Robertson, in the order named ami a* their interest appears from  the 
judgm ent under which 1 am acting . . . .

I will then proceed to K errville. and will o ffe r  fo r sale to the highest 
bidder fo r cash, before the court-house door of K err County, between ten 
o’clock a. m., ami four o’clock p. m . on the said firs t  Tuesday, or on the -lay 
follow ing, the follow ing described property situated in K err County, T exas, 
to -w it:
A bstract No. Survey No. Origiiml G rantee A cres

9.39 1791 W. J .  New 160
1140 1881 L. B. Vasbinder 160
1776 1328 Z. H. Burleson 640

395 7 J .  H. Gibson 640
396 9 J .  H. Gibson 640
818 1 Waco Mfg. Co. 320

10 12 279 43. C. & S. F. Ry. Co. 206
1343 2004 J .  O. Bieda 160

128 59.6 F . Doebbler 109
1826 1326 C. 11. Cravey 640
1825 218 H. E. & W. T. Ry. Co. 441 '
14(H) 890 C. H. Cravey 213

630 383 T. W. N. G. Ry. Co. 320
588 25.4 Mrs. J .  Elien 160
586 3 7 9 '-j S . Jo n es 160
50 ! 385 C. C. S. U. *  K. G. N. G . Ky. Co. • 320
509 379 3 4 J .  F . Grisw ell 160

26.2 II. Schla-loer 160
788 379.3 J .  F . Nealy 160
816 379.6 A lbert W arren 24
836 1469 G. C. & S . F. Ry. Co. 498
933 1784 J .  W. McGowan 160

1146 48 E. T. W ise 640
1029 1859 Jo h n  F ife r 75.-
1046 1852 J .  Thornton 33.
1470 382 S . C. F ra ser 160
1716 1467 J . .  Cravey 80
1T17 1464 Henry Cravey. J r . •- 320
1779 1464 Henry Cravey, J r . 240
1781 1586 W. T. Ellis 80
1827 8 J .  Cravey 320
1828 382 S. C. Frasier 480
1879 1470 E. T. Wise 160
1904 2545 H. E. Hildebrand 16
1949 1456 E . T. Wise 160
1950 1462 E. T. Wise 480
1961 1470 E . T. Wise 160
1895 59.4 J .  Cravey 80

2 3

Chevrolet Service
We wish to announce to the Automobile owners that our large 

building is now finished and we have employed a firat-clasa me
chanic who is in charge of our shop and prepared to do any job 
that comes. Prices reasonable and work guaranteed.

FULL STOCK OF CHEVROLET PARTS

BCY A CHEVROLET
Touring Car, 1550; Roadster, 5525. 

r. o. a. r im . mkh.

F. G . BENTLEY, Sales Manager 
CHEVROLET GARAGE, KERRVILLE

Medina Local Notea. FARM LANDS
------ Oregon & California Railroud Co.

( R e g u la r  Correspondence) Grant Lands. I^gal fight over land
Rev. F. G. Moses with the pastor at last ended. Title revested in

Rev. Palmer, assisted by Rro. Ira 
Garison. are conducting a revival 
meeting at the Baptist church this 
wdek. I,argc crowds are coming 
out, and ijuite a lot of interest is 
iieing taken.

Hugh Sanders returned home to 
Stockdale Wednesday after an ex
tensive visit with his sister, Mrs. 
Hen Baker and family.

About fifteen of our Medina men 
went down to Camp Funaton last 
week to work on the cantonments.

Senator Claud Hudspeth and wife 
oftent Sunday and Sunday night in

1840
1841 
1364 
1426 
18-29 
1419
IMS.)

-908 
! 712 
I 1354 
1 270 
; 1766 
| 1552 

1847 
! 1712 

1822 
I 1823 
i 9-Vi

Alsu the 
i to -w it:

841
9 9 1 

1205
A lso tb r

to -w it :
2403

1674
1572
1572
16741*

61
62
<m,

1574
59.7
«4
M)
10

2534
S
H

384
following

279
890

1092
f-gkww-ing

1470

F . L.-al 
F . Leal 
O. A. V arga*
S . J .  G uajardo 
8 . J .  G uajardo 
O. Soto
H. E . *  W . T . K» 
II. Jackson
T. T orris
S. J .  Guarjardw 
l\ IVt-hm un 
I*. Y ill-rw l 
A. J .  Champion 
I*. V lllcrial 
A. C. < hasnpios 
A. C. Ckampioa 
A. C. Champion 
E. W. KW-hardswn

dew-rib---! Ian-1 s itu n t-4 in Kr-ndaK County

160 
160 
160 
320 
320
159 :
640 
258 
102

7u
320
160 
480 
296 
160 
160
320 |
Texas, (

United States. Land, by Act of 
Congress, ordered to be opened un
der homestead laws for settlement 
and. sale. Two million three hun
dred thousand acres. Containing 
some of best Timber and Agricultu
ral [.and* left in the United States. 
Large copywrited map showing land 
by townships and sections, laws cov
ering same and description of soil, 
climate, rainfall, elevations, tem
perature, etc., postpaid One Dollar.

G r a n t  L a n im  L o c a t in g  Co .,
Portland, Oregon.

Remember we are always in the 
an
price the

Mosel. Saenger A Co. 

Woman's Ansiliary

and will pay the best 
market will justify

Medina visiting Captain and Mrs.
R ich a rd s, and  Monday with Mr. and market for your poultry and egg* 
Mr*. Joe Newcomer

Little Misses Viola and Eddie 
Bell Wyatt of Boerne are visiting 
Mr*. Judith Baker for a few day*.

Mr. Ott Henry and children, also 
Mr. Green Hastings and Mrs. Alb- 
ton. came through by Ford from 
Stockdale and are visiting Mr. Bony 
Patterson for a few day*.

Mr. Autry with Mr. Tait and Mr.
| R. P. Cox, motored to San Antonio 
-Tuesday, returning Thursday.

G. C & S. F  Ry .-Co. 412
C. II. Cravey 427
C. H. C ravey 176

-tril-e-i lan-l situated in Bandera County, Texas.

E. T. Wits- 320
The saj-l a l a - *  described t r a i ts  ->f lata! -unbrace the rtn eh  o f th-* u n i  

II I.. Ilil-b  brnn-L situated in the Counts,-* o f K err, Kenda'I an-l Hrndera, 
end te-ing all -if the lan-l owned by the nai-l H. E. H ildebrand, in the said 
rou nties, < uv-pt mg however, from  this sale the in ll-w in g  la* -I

bl <-k i» triar 
N u e o g d o c -* 
h- rein fr-.-i t 
County. T  * 
s u i i  interest

r-.lar in -hape. und - 
ttrert* . ni-1 being the 

B. M ullaly and wife 
, in volume 260. pag- 
- th- prt |M-rty ->f II 

-me-

l-ounded by E ast Houston, Bowie

nnd ;
54. 

said ' 
a m i,

\b*t. No. Sui No. ( -ran t-- A cre*
395 7 J II. GililADffl 640
396 y J II Gib»iM»n 640

61 I’at. to  L Hudspeth, P * t  No ?'i 640
V  part 61%, P at. i-> T. Tore-t*n. l*»t Nn. 102
V  part 62 potented to  H enr) J ;M-kson 258
W est |xi rt l-»n a>f S  1-8 of S«Ttai»fi No. 157 1 pali fltpff I d SI. J  G uajard o 7
n n iH-rtina aif Survey 59.7 Pat. to S. J .  (rUHjHnit-

Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Rambie and 
two little girls from Bandera are 
visiting the Brownings an-l New
comers this W eek.

Mis* Pearl Gentle returned to her 
hom e in San Antonio Monday after 
visiting with her sister, Mrs Sam 
A d am s, for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. F.lvi-u* Hick* were 
in Medina Saturday night and Sun
day attending the meeting.

Mr and Mr*. Al Ma*t<-r*and baby 
« f  Utopia were here Sunday.

Missionary meeting to be held 
with Mr*. A. G. Morris*. July 24. 

Leader Mr*. R. S. Newman. 
Topic -The uplift of Two Races. 
Hymn. Prayer.
Scripture: 34th Psalms.
Condition of the Negro- Mrs. A. 

P. Robb.
Reading- Miss Mary McKay.
The Indian of to day— Mrs. A. M. 

Morris*.
A Message from the Front—Mrs. 

T. B. Roebuck.
The Dying Indian Girl—Emma 

Ruth Buckner.
Prayer.
Closing Hymn —America.

-aim* proptn 
y -Iced recur

title 
to a

tv  a- -|iir<--l by th • grantor 
-led in th e  r<*»"rd» o f  B exar 

*. to  which reference i* ma-le, w"fc ich 
llildel-rand : to g e th e r with all an-l 

sin gular th • improvement.*, ten m--nt». hereditam ent*, appurtenances, righ t- 
a r -1 priv ilege* thereto i-eli-nginc Also all th- h--u>"s, dnn-l* and other mi 
pr--cem ent* upon the whole of *kid t-l-M-k of land vr h--r--after placed thereon 
* r  ! owned By the---- grant-rr*. or any o f u«. -n  which »*nl houses an-l rrr- 
provem ent* * -  ha ' - the right nr privilege to rem ove a fter th-- expiration  «.f 
th- lea* we now h- !<! up--t- the whole of «aid lot.

Also th follow ing described tra c t*  or ;>arcel* of lan-l situated in the City 
o f Sun A nt-nio, B exar County. T exa*. to-wit

South o *  lots 7 to 9, c ity  hb-ek No. 18)91, on the west side irf Main 
A «- r u e ;

L ot* N<>*. 24, 25 an-l 26, in city t-lock No. 1706, at th-- com er o f C raig  
IMa-•- an«l M f'ullough Avenue;

|*>(> Nos. 17, 18. -n bl-w k )-, city block N--. 647 ;
Lots No*. 12 and 13 in Mock C. c ity  block No 640;
Lot No. 3, rn city  block No. 3066; and 
Lot No. 4 in c ity  block No. 2355.
Said sale to be made firs t  to satisfy  a judgm ent m favor of The Com

m onwealth Bunk an-l T rust Company against II. E . Hildebrand and the 
C arter-M u llaly  T r a n -f - r  C-m pany, »ir.t1 > an-l *<-*--r«lly in th<- *um of $p i.
Bo;-.46 with int'-r- -t at ten jw-r-cent from  Ju n e  4th , 1917, and th in  to sa tis fy  
a  judgm ent in favor of -aid bank against II. E Hildebramf. individually, in 
the  sum o f $60,442.93 With ir te re vl ft -m Ju r e  4th . 1917. at, ten p--r-crnt per 
annum, and n ft-i  satisfy ing  th two j  . 1 m- nt* af-.r--.sid  if any exc- -*  re- 
m ain* .1 will the- »•* paid t -  J  --ph . 1  Matilda K--ller, th-- N ational Bank 
o f  Com m erce and .1 A. Rnl-erts--r. in th-- order named nnd a« th- ir interest 
appears from  the judgm ent und---’ which I am acting.

FO U RTH  The follow ing deweribed property situated in B exar County 
T e x a s  and l-eing w ithin th-- corporate lim its o f the .City o f San A ntonio:

All that tract or parc-d o f land lying and being in B ex ar County, T exas 
and heVir within th- corporate lim it* ->f the City o f Sun Antonio, m orel 
p articu larly  described as follows, to-w it:

A |< t in City Block No 921, fronting --n South ljir--.|o S tre e t 85 feet,
■lore «w less, and n it • u  g k • • San Pe-lr-i Creek fot depth, Being boun-h-d 
on North By the De La l.am ;i T ra ct, and South by property o f F . Rubiola 
Ihe snm-- having a - -mewhi-t larger fro n tag e  on San Pedro Creek than it has 
on South L ared o -S treet, the -u-utherly tw elve < I2l varns being that conveyed 
to Peter S h in er-b jr A-lram C ard en as’and wife by
page thirteen  (131 o f  B ex ar County Deed Rerords, and the northerly 29  
v aras front Iw-ing that conveyed to M. K. Shiner by Emil Mayor and w ife,i
by  deed recorded in Vol. 139, page 461 o f B exar County Deed Records, an-l each  departmental leader 
being the same land deeded to  H. E. Hildebrand by Em m a F . Shiner, a feme 
sole, by deed dated August 1st., 1912. and recorded in Vol. 439, page 242. of 
the  deed records o f B exar County. T exas, save and except that portion of 
•aTd tra c t next to San Pedro Creek described as follow s, to -w it:

Said sal* to  In m ade to sa tis fy  a judgm ent m favor of The Common- 
w.»,lth Bank an-l T r» * t  Com pany, against th . C artel Mulluly T ran sfer ( - m 
P  oy, an-l II. E  Hildebrand, ja ititly  an<i srviTally  in the sum o f  $4UIM09.46. 
v- ’*!• in terest tbereoi a t ten per-cent |»-r annum fnm i Ju n e  4#h.. 1917, and 
th e* to  satisfy  a judgm ent against II K llildel-ian -l individwally and in 
t a n * ' o f said bank in th e  sum of $60,442.93 with interest at the rat*- o f ten 
per-rent per annum from  Ju n e  4th., 1917, an-l a fte r  satisfy ing  the ju d g
m ent* aforesaid , if  any excess r-w -ains, it will then be |>aid to J .  A. Robert- 
—n, i s  his interest -vp- urs from  the judgm ent under which I am acting .

At said sale*. I wilt sell a ll of the i ights, t itle *  and in terests  o f  the srid  
II K. Hildebrand and wife. Susie f .  H ildebrand, as w -ll a *  a ll o f  the rights, 

- and Interests w hnti any o f tin- o ther p arties to said suit have in an-l 
ny o f the alx-ve described property.
A fter said *ale» I will report the sam e to the  Thirty-seventh D istrict 

« ourt* re B exar C-air-ty, T e x a s , for con firm ation . an«l, under order o f said 
<ourt, I will make to th-- purchaser or purchasers o f sai-l btn-ls, a good and 
lU ff ic ie n t  d.x-d -»r -le«Hls to the  same, in the name -»f II. E . Hildebrand and 
th e ( artw -M u llaly  T ra n sfe r  Company, in so fa r  as I, as  Com missioner, am

Wanted to buy—Old sack* of all 
kind*, oat. wheat, bran, etc. Bringi

K--a-l the Ford ad in every issue {to Adkin* Barber Shop, 
of the Advance 1 W.C.Word and Homer Ruff.

ab le  t<> make
Dated a t  San Antonio, T exa s , th is 6th  -lay o f Ju ly , 1917.

P. W. D IT T M E R , Commissioner.
■■■

WOman's Auxiliary Program at 
Fifth Sunday Meeting

Friday afternoon July 27.
2:15 Dev. 
2:15-2:30 

- Auxiliaries. 
Sunbeam*. 

2:30-2:45

tional Mr*. W. Green. 
Roll call of Woman’s 
Y. W. A’*, G. A'* and

Business. Offering for 
Auxiliary work.

2:45-3:00 The Bible Scholarship— 
Mr*. Reginald Morrix 

3-3:15. Bible Women— Mr*. Sid 
leed recorded in Vol. I, McElroy.

3:15-3:45. Five minute talk by

3:45. One Thing Needed Mrs. 
A. P. Robb.

4:00. Executive Board Meeting.
Beg inning at n point on the north lin-- o f said lot South 59 deg. 14 min. 

E a st a distance o f 517.86 feet from the E ast line of South Laredo S tre e t ; 
tfitn ee continuing along the said north line to the center of San Pedro Creek 
a *  it is now located ; thence down the San Pedro Creek with it* m eanders to 
tile  point where the south line of said lot in tersects the said creek ; thence j

Sliced Chip Beef, excellent for 
picnic.

C. C. Butt Grocery.

Kerrville %, Turner* 0.

The Kerrville Athletics defeated 
the San Antonio Turner* for the 
second time thi* season in a fast 
game on the local diamond Sunday 
afternoon by a score of 3 to 0.

Stock and poultry remedies, Paris 
Green, apraying materials, and many 
other thing* which are needed now 
on the farm can he sent a* easily 
by mail a* if you came after them.

Rock Drug Store.

Kill the Blue Bugs
By Feeding “ Martin’* Wonderful 

Blue Bug Killer’’ to your chicken*. 
Your money back if not *atisfied. 
Ask Rawson's Drug Store.

Fresh stock garden seeds at
Berry’s-

Ice Cream and Ices

P A M P E L L ’S
P H O N E 6

Nn Sunday please have orders in for Ice Cream by 
9 a. m. No orders taken after that hour.

BEITEL LUMBER CO.
( i The Old House”

All Kinds of Building M a t e r ia l
We will be glad to figure on your bill, 

whether large or small.
K E R R V I L L E , ......................T E X A S
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Do^s qf War in Deal Life
Trained animals o f the 
French  army discover 
the w ounded and even  
capture Germ an dogs 
at prisoners : :  M any  
ofthem have been given  
great m ilitary honors

H id a rra n t*  n r  b n  fo rti
fied and. enriched Immeas
urably the beautiful pact of 
friendship concluded a t * *  
ago between mau and th * 
dog and baa conferred upon 
th * venerable and sinister 
phrase “lot l«s>se th* doga 
of w ar" a now and softened

■teanlng.
T h * dog* o f lb *  French army •!» ■ 

fore* to be reckoned with. They o r* a 
really necessary cog tn the big array 
machine. They have distinguished 
themselves In Argonnc. on the Somme, 
on the Taer, tn the Vosges. They have 
contributed appreciably to divers local 
surcease*. They have saved the Uvea 
o f thousands of soldier* by their Intel- ; 
llgencc and dcTotion, by their courage 
and address. They have given their 
limbs, they have given their health. , 
they have given their Uvea. They I 
have been cited on the rooter* of their j 
companies, their battalions, their regi
ment*. They have been decorated. 
T heir virtue* have been celebrated by 
•he cinema, by the newspaper* and II- 
luatrated m agatines and by the novel. 
Festivals have been held for the bene
fit o f  their hospitals and convalescent 
homes. T heir delegate* were enthu
siastically  cheered at the Palace o f ,

WET ROPE SAVES 
LIFE OF MDHN

Dampness Causes Noose Placed 
Around Neck by Bandits 

to Stretch.

BEARS CHARMED LIFE

Has Slain Many a Wild Beast W ith 
N* Othsr Weapon Than a Tama- 

hawte, W hich Ha P refer*
/ ta a Rifle.

rle te  N ational* d>i t'hlen Ssn ltaire . 1 surprise resulted In a com plete fiasco.” 
and having long been the most ntiiner- j "I ouatir" hurl no »<eirier familiar- 
mis, have naturally attracted  tile hum! Iced him self with Ihe trenches of lh * 
a tten tion ; but all the four-footed |*d — th Infantry H i m  he msde a dlsrov
les  are Hot rescuers #of the wouuded. j ery of Jhe first Importance. While oa 
l.otferiy. a goodly nnnit»*r have Ireen w atch rhify ttllli his m aster he snd-
trrilio-d for functions which bring ‘.Item denly obliqued to tbc right slid gave
Into closer relations with the actual I unm istakable signs of ra-rttirhatlon.
com batant* than with the disabled, and , “T h ere ’s something over yonder.”
a special canine m ilitary service has , said the muster to his coinrades
been organized by m inisterial decree 
Ih.gs now serve aa sentinels, as scouts, 
as dispatch hearers, snd as revictual- 
lerw

They are lauglit to wuM pullenlly In 
the Troeadero by an audience of over solitary sp o ts; !•» pay no RttlStloC  to 
fi.000 persons (Including many wound- the moat deafening detonations; 
ed aotrilers from the m ilitary hospitals) wear » gas-m ask; to growl (without 
on the occasion of the last annual harking) at the slightest suspicious up- i 
meeting of the 8. P. A .fSoctete Protec- i pronch; to move hack ami forth be- 
trlee  de* Anlmaux. corresponding to j tween widely separated points without 
our 8 . I\ C. A.F. And a com mittee has , lo'ing templed hy Irrelevant appeal* «u 
been formed (a t the Instigation of | route or helng disconcerted l»y the oh- 1
their tw ofooted  eorftrades-ln-arms) for 

o f a
llteratlon of landmarks due to the

the erection o f a monument in their I tramping or churning of the earth, 
honor. “ 1 uae only French dogs," says i

Savior* e f th* Wounded ; dog training apeclnllst. “for a very aim
At the moment of the mobilization, 

ISO dogs, specially trained to rescue 
the wounded, were put at the disposi
tion o f the sanitary  department of the 
Army of the fioctete Not tousle do

pic reason Unit render* all other reu- 
I son* superfloii*, namely, that they are 
I the best shepherd dog* of I *  Iteauc* 
' aud o f the Pyrenees, enterprising and 

hardy, excellent pupil* on condition
rh le n  Sanltalre. A fter a short Hay a t ,h " t ,h ,ro - , l * " ‘
l-nngrhainp. they were sent to the , mmn*  f  , *“'m onl> ,h -»  •»"« «u
front, where they conducted them j *" *-  »ou do u° ‘ " t" rt tr,>m 
selves. on the whole, exceedingly well. I * '  fro,n ,h *  " '-slem -sty lr ladles maul. 
“P ic” was brought down by a tlerm an ! ►‘"o»«‘k**|di.g. Plano-playing. sewing, 
bullet In Argonnc “T o b v a l i a s  ! ‘" " I " * -  «"<« Hvlng of l.ngllah les-
"Cm poulllnt," died from a shell wound 
received «t Vlr-sur-Tourbe. "K a ise r,"  
"K m op rlnz" and “Francois-Josefih"— 
nam e* given In derlalon. because o f 
fancied resemhlarice tn the sovereign* 
o f  the adversaries--aerved  zealously 
and fell upon the Held of honor.

In 1P15, mainly on the in itiative o f  
the 8 . P. A. and the Anti-Vivisection 
league, some three hundred more thor
oughly trained doga were turned over 
to  the sanitary  departm ent, and now 
not hundreds hut thousands are suc
coring the wounded between N leu port 
and Alaaee. "P r in c e ."  a superb Alsa
tian wolf, the first dog to have his coat 
dyed In the Intereata of Invlalhltlty. 
and still In the service, saved five 
wounded men In a single day a t Vau- 
quot*. "P a x ."  blind and paralyzed and 
“Invalided'* In due form because of 
these Infirm ities contracted  in the serv
ice. has the rescue o f more than two 
hundred wounded to hla credit. On 
the other hand. “C ad et," efficient sing
ly, hut too Ill-tempered for team work, 
has developed a specialty altogether 
h i* own. that o f "gathering In” the

sons. The efficiency of the war dog 
depend* upon two things, obedience 
and scent. Do not expect from the 
I eat dog miracles of well nigh human 
Intuition. If  you do, you will lie de- 
re  red llefuae to believe that a war 
dog will learn to send telephone mes
sages hy growling before s telephone 
(as ha* been reported and even print
ed). or that he will run tn ring the 
alarm  bell at the approach of asphyx
iating gas.”

Four-Footed  Sentinels.

When "Cadetdogs o f the enemy 
■pies a Roche dog. he pounces upon 
him. m asters him. grip* him by th* 
ear and brings him to the trench aa 
prisoner.

The "san itary  dog" scour* th * b attle
field In quest o f the wounded. When 
Ire discover* a suffering soldier he 
fa ll*  hark no the hraneardler to 
whom he la attached and makes plain 
hy hla attitude that his service* are 
needed. At the outart he was taught 
to  fetch to  the hrancnrdler a ket»l or a 
handkerchief But the handkerchief of 
the soldier la very apt to he In a 
tightly-buttoned pocket and he may 
have lost h i* kepi. Furtherm ore the 
kepi ha* been replaced largely by the 
heavy helm et, and It I* next to Impoa- 
sthl* fo r a dog to remove the latter, 
when It I* held on by a chin strap, a* 
It alm ost alw ays la. 8o It hn* become 
custom ary to have the dog fetch any 
ob ject w hatever (plpo. handkerchief, 
helm et, briquet, tobacco pouch, car
tridge box. bit o f uniform ), save a 
bandage, which he la taught to scrupu
lously respect.

Surprising Canln# V ersatility .
T h e  "sa n ita ry  doga." having been 

first In the flnlri. thank* to the ante
bellum preparedness efforts of the 8o-

"F ld c le ,"  a big yellow mastiff, who 
mounted guard regularly before the 
porthole of a trench on the Yser. was 
shot In the head. He was evseuated 
to a dog hospital. The *urg«-ons suc
ceeded In extracting the bullet (which 
hla m aster row wears as a charm on 
his w atch-chain), and. a fte r a proper 

| lieriod of convalescence, he joyously 
resumed hi* service at the front.

"U o n ." sentinel with the —th regi
ment of f ’olonlal Infantry, signalled 
the proximity of a strong Herman pa
trol whose mission It was tn caprure 
a post some two hundred yard* In ad 
vanre of the French lines. I lls  alarm 
permitted the opening of a deadly In
fantry nml artillery fire which re
tained and decimated the iwtrol. Rev- 
eral prisoner* w err taken. » ho de
clared that they would certainly have 
succeeded In their enterprise had It 
not been for the warning given by the 
dofc.

The Official Bulletin of Ju ly  Hi, Wifi, 
contained this aen trn re : "A n attack 
directed hy the enemy uf<nn our out
posts In the region of llaachcndael 
(Belgium ) was checked hy our fire.”

The failure o f this raid was due to a 
dog named "F o x ."  l ie  wn* placed upon 
the roll of honor of hla regiment with 
this m ention:

"Fox, fieri* F4, m atrlcule 221 of the 
Kennel A. fulled an attem pt of the 
Herman* to raid onr first-line trenches. 
Profiting hy a dark night and a gale 
o f wind, the enemy had succeeded In 
approaching our harhed wire harriers 
without being aeon or henrtl by the 
sentinels. The do* Fox of the Nine
teenth company of the —th regiment 
of Infantry, who was mounting guard 
a* the extrem ity o f the trench, alarmed

“.Nonsense' Your pup's dreaming.” 
“Hut 1 tell you ilull If none of our 

in* n arc over there nt ihe right, there 
are llorhes there ,'"

Th« dog Is led tn the opposite-d i
rection to  lest him. lie  runs hack to 

to | Ids point of observation and continue* 
to m anifest the -sine dt*oulettng symp
toms.

" it tuny l«c Unit he sm ell* n lioctae 
outpost,'* observed his master.

The men. Impressed ut ls*t. coni- 
munlcute the observation to the officer 
In command. "X-—- say* lhat his dog
Taoistic' lot-, discovered n Roche imp
post."

“The one we are a f t e r f  
" I  ee.“
“T hat would lie extraordinary m- 

i deed.”
The captain Is skep tica l; neverthe

less lie orders several rockets to be set 
off.

And there sure enough. In the di
rection the dog so obstinately tndieat- 

I ed. pop U|> the bends of three superb 
Hoclies, who fancied themselves secure 

! against discovery.
"T h a t |at**e» me." murmured th* 

raptuln. “In 'JO minutes this cur has 
discovered a |e>st we lu r r  been hunt- 

' lug two months for."
Feur Faeted Scouts.

In a northern oc-ctor, between lb* 
French and Herman trenches, fully 
JOti yards from the form er and not 
more thnn Jn  yard* from ihe latter, 
was a farmhouse which wa* suspected 
of concealing machine guns and an 
observation |xi*t. despite the fa c t that 
no signs of life were visible.

The |si|lus In one of the French 
trenches lay their heads together:

“It 's  absolutely necessary to know 
what there Is In that house."

“You're right. But It's no easy mat
ter. YVe shall surely he shot If we go 
near It."

"B u t If It la empty t"
“T h at would lie a lark W ell find 

ont. W ell take T'aplllon along with
ua.”

And one dark night four men. ac
companied hy I’aplllon. set forth. They 
advanced l>v hound*, with Infinite pre
caution. making ten minute linlta be
tween the honnda and unrolling a tele
phone wire as they progressed. When 
they were close to the house, they halt
ed for three-quarters of • n hour. Its 

' order to  give 1 'Hpltlon time to fam il
iarize himself with the piciulses and 

* to rcronm dtcr ttn m thoroughly. He 
displayed no sign* of agitation save 
when lie was turned tow ant the 

. trenches of the enenty. The house was 
certainly empty. The party entered 
and made a thorough ln*|>eotlon. They 
returned under I’aptlloh's guidance 
several times, making daylight ob
servations which rendered |amalhle a 
successful attack . And Paplllon was 

' cited on the roll of honor of the bat
talion.

In the apy-Infected Yoagsa the scout
ing dogs Imre been particularly useful 

1 In detecting the civilian traitors who 
are In 1lie lialdt of observing the m o re  

' mem s o f the troop* from lodilm) the 
forest tree*. The seout "N estor." be
side* rendering numerous service* of 
this sort In Ihe region, also distin
guished him self particularly at Band- 

! kopf hy falling hack upon a patrol. In 
; advance o f which he waa reConnolter-

Antlers, H k la—B ear Claw. Indian 
ranch owner, recenl’y escaped hanging 
near hla home here, when a timely rain 
dampened ihe rope which handlta had 
put around Ids neck. The downpour 
and the resultant stretching of the 
rope mail* It possible for him to reach 
ground with his toes and free him
self.

"B ea r Flaw is Ihe terror of horse 
and cattle  thieves In the region of Ja ck  
Fork mountains. It was while he wsa 
pursuing some “rustlers" who had 
made off with hi* cattle  that darkness 
settled and made the Indian easy prey 
for the hamlits. They waylaid him and 
strong him up to a tree, expeidlng that 
he would soon lie dead. The rsln that 
started to fall Immediately saved his 
life

Fought Bear With Tamahawk.
The stoic old Indian has had many 

other harrow escape* from death. A 
few months ago a hear cornered him 
In the mountains, when the red man's 
only ueitixm was the tomahawk which 
he Invariuldy carries. A fter a fien-s 
encounter the bear's head was spilt 
open and the Indian escaped without 
a scratch.

I .list summer a ten-year-old Imy be
cam e lost from hi* parents, who were 
camping near B ear D aw 's ranch. 
T he )nd hud wandered Into the woods 
when a panther knocked the boy to the 
ground with his paw. T he animal was 
a 1 Kit]t to carry Its victim away when 
B ear Flaw  appeared and killed the 
beast with one shot from a rifle. The

As th' weddln' day draws nigh lh ’ 
prospective lirlde should Iske a few 
momenta each day from her sewin' *n ' 
devote 'em f  sober reflection. T h ' 
step she Is plannln' F  take is th ’ real, 
hlg headliner act o' her life. I.et her 
consider II w e ll.  I.ct her study lh' 
tcachin '* o' th ‘ world's greatest phys
iognomists, whose theories sre  Inter
woven with th‘ ftndlu's o' ever’ known 
science, before she leaves th' ole home, 
or resigns her downtown Job. I,et her 
take up nose readtn* tim in' lh ’ few 
golden weeks that remain.

1 wonder how many girls o' Filay 
who »re filled with rose-tinted visions 
o ’ a happy married life know that lh 1 
septum o’ th ’ nose is lh ' partition be
tween Hz' nostrils? I wander how 
many girls o' t'dny who arc  countin' 
th' minutes till th* month o’ roses 
know that Ihe'r whole future huppl- 
ness depends on III' thickness o ' her 
fiance's M*utuirt un' H** ln«*Mnation t*

Note Is N ature's Most N im ble Organ N est t* th* B g Toe Th*
Human C haracter Is Boldly W ritten Thereon So That Even She Who Pu%* 
May Read. Therms No Reasons fer Anybuddy but a Blind G rl G iftin'

#troop or not to ilroop? If h!>i aoptum 
I In thin Mi' not t* fi^onp Ivt

her tnk«* w i»rriin' r r r  if ts too In If*, fer 
»t Im a ftf»v<*r failin ' Myn ««f n rotirtnl 
liver.

T V  now* in nature's most httmM«* 
orjrnn noxt t* th' hljf t<*\ T h ’ whole 

I human iT iarartrr Is hohlly written 
!hrn*on. so tluit oven sho who runs 

! may mail. T h rrV  no r« naon for imy*
| htitMy hut* a hllml itfrl glttln* 
j W hether th* notu* la i»alt>, n il' or 
. vHord, it Is now rrg in li^ ) a** tIT only 
| n  liahU- tiiih 'i o’ rtiara< f« r.

Idm lty , votiomtion. foniitruttivttH tdi 
I itutlminiii*hH. ii if * ii t it I imitutiofi, kuV  

Httilly an ’ os|ioHully a«*f|ij)sttlv«•nosa (a 
1 il|hjmnitinii t* iirqutrr property, luonry.

] fivnll** hut ttfthv him* v»f, If IV 
turn is larkin ' In th* pfruIlarltJr.* •* 

i uoitultii1. K\i »i an I’fnfifff soptuo* 
n o t  i*i#vo a puj; non#*. wlii**t» jfiifH -alf” 
i an ***irly «livon*i' on th grnM*Mf «’ v 

huriinii tronttnent.
witirw*, it ’s puny him ! t ns -* 

j rlatt* uny wontlmi nt with th* w
; mat tor how rlnst wi orfuHtorotflji j;*
1 t' If. hut J*»k|.fir  sattif if lh* pro*tw ' ♦
| bfUle, %>hll«* hohliri htiroV* ’ll for'k*

« onroful anal>sV o’ hrr film* » *<i 
j whih* th«T- !>• yrt ttvvtf* It ffiiy  I**- tK 

int*itn»v o' h r f  th* nfilwrnutAfiieM
o' IV  pair. liuiiKr) r ip r r ^ fo n  ih«*t h- 

( I' to* fottmt nil loo on th'
Jo ' Ihtift* who hnvv nought h.'ipfiin^ y  a 

th’ a ltar o’ lov«*.

ANCIENT AND MODERN PHOTOGRAPHY

Dampness Mad* th * Rep* Stretch.

Indian firmly refused to accept any 
money from the grateful parents, who 
la ter gave him a gold medal.

Bear Claw N* Man far D r*t*.
B ear (Taw Is a fine type of In 

dian. being wealthy and educated. But 
he bus an utter disdain for "sw ell" 
riot hen. He always wears a necklace 

bears ' elnws. hut this habit did not 
rive him hi* name. He had the name 
•efore he knew what a hear'* claw 
ooked like. I lls  tomahawk han seen ! 
llm safely through mane com bats with 
veusis or men as savage as b«ast«.

W hat ever become o' lh* ole time 
tat!, ru ffle** photographer that wore 
n flowin' tlV an' -n ie llo ! like rsdlo<1lon 
an' «nllcd hi* abattoir a "art studio"? 
I wonder whs-re he went when he died, 
fer tlo-r must have ta*rn some *|a*iul 
arrangem ents inndc ahead fer htlli? 
H ho kin ferglt linw he used F le w  
ns In front o' a screen showing a rnatle 
wtih a rnatle bridge leadin' up t' it 
an’ a couple o' swans?

"Now. then set |M-rfecHy still an' 
hmk about here. Itnlse your cliln a 
little  more. Higher, higher. That * 
flue. Now. turn th* head a little stunt
in' like. T h at's  It. th a t’s It. Now, 
th at's  fine. Ah. that'll do." Then 
he'd turn out a photograph lookin' like 
yon had a stiff neck augmented hy a 
tittle  da*h o' spinal trouble— tike you 
had ju st murdered a whole family

Flo. Now throw lit 
n llttli tiny hit loops

p le

! sides. Tim!
] eliin well liaek

T hat's  fine. Now. nil feet 
j t'gether a n 'stea d y . T h a t'll d o "  T h fe  
j Friday you got th ’ pnsifs an' yoo aw 
; your wife l>s>k<*1 like Iew is  an' f t *» k  

In k in ' l l ie r  first view o' Ml T sm in v  
! a fter a ten days' vonreli on -s-|S\ 

stomachs.
Th' ole lim e t>hologrnphcr * n « v  

posed yoii In such s way as  t* fc«rw re  
your A dam 's apple, l ie  didn't r a r e  
about th ' arrunaeioent o' d rap ery , n  
w hether your coal wux Fill I tones* 
straig h t, hut he wuz th er F  see »Ha* 
your Adiini * apple got ever'th ln g  thn- 
wuz s-omln' t* It. If you hud a Fur* 
lip e r  a wend In lh' nes'k he atlu* inuAv 
'em  th ' prim-lpal point* o' In terest t it 
your photo. If  you fmd a l>i|Fgin’ ( * »  
head he'd feiwder th high llgh*a t s

/ '" /it.

tn* ptvsl twice and permitted u* to re- I Ing and announcing In unnilatnkabla 
cetva th* enemy with a shower of | language a totally unsuspected menac* 
grenade*. Thanks to Fox 's alarm, the of the enemy Most on Transcript.

SCRAPS

A Bow er which grow* In China la 
w hite a t n H *t but red Is  the aunllght.

London weddings during IBID r«um- 
herad B8.8fi4. compared with 43^78 In 
10 14  and 41.488  la  1B1B.

M t a  (Colo.) unions have pur- 
a labor tem ple for Mfi.OOO.

( a  a  large K astern city  a bookshop 
M W CtallY fo r women le operated.

!•  th *  le st 100  peare more then 
B Ŵ vona B H iln  have been dletrtbated 
l a  Norway.

The religions In Rusala are almost 
aa d I terrified  as the race*. In Eu- 
ropeen Russia the Greek church rules. 
In AalsOe Russia there are Moham
medans. Buddlflats, Jew * and Chris
tiana.

A fter almoet three years of search
ing two Spanish mining engineers have 
discovered deposit* e f  platinum In that 
country that apparently cover a wide 
area.

s ix ty  dollars n too le new paid for 
Heel which, two years ago. coat lea* 
than h a lf  th at ftam «at. i

fiem tthlng New About Strikes.
“An amusing coup was effected by 

an airm an at a place wherr the London 
engineers have come out." says th* 
I/ondon Telegraph. "T h e  M ilker* 
commenced to hold an open-air m eet
ing as the airm an wa* circling over
head. and he promptly nose-dived 
straight at the crowd, skimming ovet 
them at the height of only a few fe e t  
As he descended Ihe m eeting broke up 
In Ignominious flight, nod sach tins* 
th * meeting resumed the airm en re
peated hla perforro*nee, until the strth- 
era abandoned the meeting In disgust.”

ONLY WIFE AS ESCORT 
KEEPS HIM FROM JAIL

CtniHiris, jvnn. — If  Harvey 
W illiam, an F^tnporin black- 
smith. Is seen on F^mporla 
afreets, except In the company 
of his wife, he must serve out 
a three month*' ja il sentence. 
Imposed upon him here.

W illiam *, convicted on a dis
orderly charge, wa* given three 
month* In Jail by the llev. J .  H. 
J .  Rice, the Kniporta police 
Judge, and paroled. He will lie 
allowed to travel from his shop 
to his home unmolested, hut oth
erw ise he may leave home only 
In the company of his wife. 
W illiams accepted the condi
tion* of hi* parole.

M M

\\

He Didn’t  Car* About tb ’ Arrangement o’ Drapery, *r  W hether Vour Coat Wu# 
Buttoned Straight, but He Wuz Ther f  See T hat Vour Adsm’s Apple Got 
E ver’thlng T hat Wuz Comm' t’ it.

!

W ant* to Know W ife's Nam*.
Chicago.—“Will you do me a favor 

of telling me the name of the girl I 
married in Will county In F'ebruary, 
10 12 . and also the day and hour of the 
m arriage T  This request wa* sent by 
W. A. Montgomery to the clerk of WlU 
jounty.

Thirteen Btelen Cents Fata l te  Negro.
Youngstown, O.—Thom ** Ellen, ■ 

negro, snatched a purse from a wom
an's hand on the street here, end fell 
deed a t  he started to run. The parse 
contained IB rents.

with an ux an' wuz facin' th' Judge 
without s pur.g o' remorse.

T h ’ early photographer had a sort 
o’ a prilch Bint had been banded down 
from tli celebrated Spanish Inqulsi- 
lion days which he used a* a prop fer 
your h*-ad. When spptled t' th’ buck 
O' th ' je r k  It produced an expression 
like you wux puttin’ on n collar.

"Oh. I see. you wish t ’ he taken t '
gether. T hat'll he fine. Now. then 
jtat you please take this seat. T hat's  
It. Put th ' feet etneely t'gether. Now 
th* hands on th’ knees. T h at’s fine. 
Now throw th' chin up. Up a little 
more. T h a t's  fine. Now, yon Hand hy 
th' le ft. P erfectly  erect with feet t' 
gether carelessly. Let th' left hand 
bang limp. T h at's  fin*. Now place th' 
right ha ml on his shoulder s ho win' th* 
nng finger—oh. I see. T h ' ring la on 
th* le ft hand. W e ll have f  r L tn je

pull In your chin. If you had e  re 
trentln ' chin he'd pry it out uri’ m ake 
an Interior o’ your nostril* I f  )•»» 
looked like a turnip he'd ln*t*t <m> *  
front view, an ' If yen looked l ir e  *, 
hatchet he'd prescribe a side view. f» 
you wanted t’ Hand up an' sn-w ywn 
feet an' watch chain he'd Imng fort*- 
a little  eulumn-shnped pi-dcMa) * 
stand hy an’ you looked like you « « ■  
w aitin' fer aftntebuddy f  si mot a * j .  
pie off your head.

T d a y  If you want V look like Theu* 
Bara or Douglas Fairbanks an "artl.v t" 
11 fix It fer you. I f  you look lik e  e  
sewin' machine agent an' feel like y*.. 
would like t' look like a great a Other 
t'day's photographer 'll show you h w  
t’ git th - desired expression hy rrufm 
th ' le ft cheek In your hand an' t r o t t *  
anxiously In f  th ' future. 
tCanyrlght, AOwma Newspaper xuvtc*

/
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lo o  hot to sew, and you cant afford to at these prices. We 
have an assortment of Ready-to-wear garments, bought before 
the advance in prices, and for the next 15 days we will sell you 
made up goods lor less than you can buy the goods in the piece.

' These garments are worth More today at wholesale than we are asking loy them. \\v 
are going to dear them out at a sarrifitc  to make room lor the advance line of our tail stock 
which will he shipped soon W v  tan sate you Big Mone) on the gtvods you need right 
now. Belter tome early and get choice) they wont last at these prices. n r  mention a 
few of our prices here;

65c vtiiue

We have some nice bathing suitc ' "* a 
few of the IV'.tV 11 • IK ... >*» «• .<

r.Ai... *.»«» . .tViiiiimut'n w are. «nametw 
an I used m th- horH' S. Our into of r

W a t t e

B£*
■ f l H B P i

S
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Local Notes
Eyes tested. glasses fitted. Self.

Jim Watson is here from Globe, Born to Mr. and-Mrs. Chas. Raw- 1  

Ariz., on a visit to old friends. son, Saturday July 14, a fine girl.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Noll had as

their guests the past week Mr. and 
Mrs. 1’aul Dornhluth of Cuero.

Miss Ruth Mosel has gone 
lisllas to buy fall millinery.

to

Jars for youi canning.
C. C. Butt Grocery.

Don’t forget that .we pay highest 
market prices for all country pro
duce. Mosel, Saenger A Co.

Miss Edna Henke has returned 
home fr«ni an extensive visit in San
A nto n io .

Fresh hulk Saur Kraut.
C. C. Butt Grocery.

Protect your eves. We have a 
dozen different styles of colored 
glasses and goggles. Self.

Bring your prescriptions to us. I ----------
Pure drugs— expert service—right For Rent—Two or three unfur-

------ prices. Rock Drug Store, nished rooms, desirably located.
G. W. Faris has just returned Address Box 413.

from Fort Worth where he took a, Mrs. harle Nichols who has been
car load of mutton goat# to market, visiting her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Dim and Arch Auld came in Fri-

Mrs. J .  B. Irving, at El Paso, re- day from the ranch to spend a few 
turned home last week. days while they are waiting for it

ito rain.
We will fill that camp bill for

y o u  p ro p e r ly .
C. C. Butt Grocery.

GOOD BOOTS are 
where, hut cheaper at

high every-

BKNTON’S.

L. L. Hardin and A. L. Hail 
were %unong the Hunt citizens in 
town Tuesday.

Ladies white boots and Sport 
Shoes just received at

West Texas Supply Co.

BOECKMANN'S GARAGE
FIRST-CLASS MECHANICS IN  CHARGE 

OF OUR REPAIR DEPARTMENT

JITNEY SERVICE IN THE CITY
C a ll Phones 115 o r 2 6 0

COUNTRY TRIPS MADE A T REASON ALE RATES

McCollum Burnett of San AnLe 
nio spent Sunday in Kerrville visit

Bring your prescriptions to ns.
Pure drugs e\|iert service light Lynn Burnett 
prices. Rock Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  T. Barr and Mrs.
ing his sisters. Misses Reba and SeoU of Sticker, Okla., are here on

Demonstration in Home Economy

Mrs. J .  L. Landrum of Austin, in

Mrs. Frank Jeffries, J r . ,  of San

Pimento cheese, potato 
bulk peanut butter, line

chips,
sour

B K, Denton and .1 J  -Denton A ntonio is visiting at the home of P ? * 1"
and their two sons have gone on a 
visit to their brother in Oklahoma.

PiOoeer Flour, the old reliable Mr. .and Mrs. Tom Young and 
A Kodak or Safety Razor A tried and true, is the tloiir for you. two children 'of Big 1 aint sj>ent siv- 

mighty ni?e and useful present for q  at eral days the past week visiting at
the boy going to.France. Self. Mosel, Saenger & Co, the Dave Wharton farm.

Lsihr* H antis
1.2ft to 1.50 values, choice !*5c

Corset Covers
A Lsuititul line, 50c values, choice 35c 

Brassier*
50c and 75c values, choice only doc

baoroMtn
Values up to 25c in pretty pattern* ac yd 

1 rnnis Shoes, Bla« k Snk 
Mens Toe. Boys fi.*c. Ladies live. Misses hoc 

\rtitkial How t ry
J ug to ms' value fm l"c  and loc
We have a beautiful assortment.

While PrUi«oj|«
Made of very best muslin and trimmed with 
lieautiful lace and embroidery.
1.25 value '*5c 1 ."" valu- *-o

Boys Wash Suits
Ages J to 8 years

1.65 value 125 l 25 value 05c 
75c value 05c value >«c

Children’s and Hisses’ Guighsm ipron-i
Made of ginghams now worth JPc to -■»••. 
tier y i. Ages •! to 1I vaar*
LJiv >aiu*
85c value 7Uc 65c value 50c

Hosiery
We have a splendid line in ill the grades 
and colors bought last year before the ad
vance. and we are ■ e g  tr- it i ,

present wholesale pn ;>

Made of very 
trimmed.
V?5 valup
j.&t| valuy.
1 J ij v a lu e

Mow ns
line, soft matetial eieganllv

Ladles’ Middv Blouses
1.25, value l*5c 85c value

Children’s Middy Blouses
65c value for

Muslin Drawers
etc value pic 35c value

Short httnonas
50c and 75c kind

Knit 1 toon Suits
yuc to 15c values fot

(Combination tiaimrnts
Artistically made of best materials 
l.ii)  and 1.25 values only

Ladies' House Dr. •*SVA
1.25 valii"
. 'Mv;pi,r
mne value

Misses W hile Dresses
For ages 6 to I t  years 

3.0U value i  J  . 1 ,mi vailM
1.65 value I ia |.25 value

( Ihrmlse
B est grade muslin and nicely trimmed 
dainty laces.
1.50 values 
1.00 "

Children's W hit. IVri
io j  „v,., j  , to n

.; o* v $lu„
a  .... v ul lie
1.50 value

l mlii v 5 esis
i,y  L ie  v alu e

Children's Straw Hals
40c 5oc. value

La**-*
We have hundreds of yards if beautiful de
signs of Valencinc* la c  today worth HV Mi
and 25c, all goes a* Be yd

a visit to Mr. J .  G. Grider and j charge of the Girls Economic Divi- 
family.* ! ion of the Department of Agricul-

! ture, is here this week in the inter- 
StockmCn, you can save money est of Girl Club work and endeavor- 

by getting your Boots from ing to create a greater interest in
S. P. BENTON. ' the work here. She will make a 

talk to the Red Cross training class- 
Mr. Mm. Sprout and daughter, , es this afternoon and this evening 

Miss Dora, and son, Gus. were in at 7:00 will give a lecture at the 
this city Saturday from their ranch Moutgir tabernacle on Girls Club 
neur Mountain Home. | Work. She expects to return to

Kerrville later and organise the 
t»u> a Thermos bottle; keeps work here,

liquid cold seventy-two hou rs. i *--------  —*
KEl.K I Datmeal, large »izo, 25c a package 

‘ ! at
H. Nonstock Co.

There will 1* a meeting of the 
Kerrville Civic league at the Busi
ness Men’s Club room Saturday 
afternoon to which all memliers are 
urged to lie present.

Baptist Church Notea.

Last Sunday was a good day for 
us as the congregations were good 
and two joined. 1 have baptized 
five Mexicans in one week and 
so their work moves on nicely yet 
the devil opposes all the time. We 
expect our regular services next 
Sunday. We will likely baptize 
again next Sunday night. We ex
pect a good attendance, and good 
music.

Cordially we ask vou to be with 
us and join in the worship of God 
for lie  is worthy

J .  B. KlDDLI, Pastor.

Ml. and Mis J .  V. Hopkins have
visiting them from Alba. Mrs
Hopkins' sister Mrs. J it. Loyd
and children, 
Joshua Wilson,

and her brother,

’tan  what you can can and
what you can't can can.** Buy
your jars, rubbers and naps at

BERRY’S.

Mrs. T. B ilamiyn and daughter, j 
Polly, and her father. Mr. Tilfonl 
Bean, left yesterday for Isunpasas. i 
Mrs. Itumlyn an<Tdaughter will lie j 
gone about two months.

, _

VYq have a number of cheap 
watches which were put in stock 
before the last price l>oo*t. You 
get the benefit. SELF’.

Me*# Annie Marlin, a teacher in 
the schools of Temple, is here on a 
visit to her friend. Mis# Aupie 
Watters.

Tim ivWirsitsI JUSTIN Cowboy 
Biota at BENTON’S.

Mr. ami Mrs. J  A. Meliryde and 
son, William, were in the city Sat- 
ur.uy from their home on Turtle 
creek. Mr.’Me. kindly remembered 
the editor. *

Big stock of writing tablets 
bought before the riso in price of 
|»a|M*r. We g,v«> you one fifth more
fot vow money. SELF.

Sander# Peterson, who has been 
in Arizona and Now Mexico for (he 
past two years, is here on a visit to 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs W. C. 
fUsriD# ami other relatives.

Barrington Hall Coffee. Posi
tively the best.

C. C. Butt Grocery.

The billowing {airty *t>ent *  very 
pleasant ,i«y picnicking, boating, 
■vwmming and fishing on the Guad- 
alupe at Camp Owl Hours last Fri
day; Misacti Elsie Johnston, Bess 
Remschel, Annabel -  Dickey, Dora 
Johnston, Mrs. Will Barrett, Mrs. 
Speckle*, Jute Remschel and Milton 
Pam pell.

Cotton Seed Meal, Cake Bran 
and hay, at

Mwuel, Saenger A  C<*

We have just received a beauti
ful stock of silk waists, all colors 
and sizes. Come an<l see them at 

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

Mr. G. I). Anderson and family 
arrived yesterday afternoon from 
Wichita Fulls on a visit to his mother, 
Mrs. M. A. Anderson They came 
through in their car.

READ and RUN to Benton’s for 
big bargains in summer Shoes.

ALL THE ICE YOU WANT de-
|lends up**** b is  mu* h vou need; but 
all ike education you nerd is inexhaus
tibly isnfr (ban you want. Gel a goo* 
lupply. Gel ide bad awl cheapen. 
Notre Dame laMilutr offers il al only 

dollar • nosili.

Mrs. Leonard Raw-son and two 
children arrived Monday from El 
Paso on a visit to relatives.

Roasted Rio Coffee. 20c per 
lb.. Roasted Pealierry coffee, 25c a 
ll>.. at

H. Noll Stock Co,

Miss Carrie Mayfield of Center 
Point is spending the week visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. T. A. Buckner, of 
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  T. S. Gammon 
left Ia9t Saturday for their annual 
camping week on the Llano. They 
have as their guests in the camp 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. McCoy, Misses 
Graves Dewees, Josie Itee Newman, 
..ucille Williamson, Messrs. Emil 
Saenger. Walter Buckner and Dal 
Dewecs.

Leave a likeness of yourself witli 
your sweetheart when you go to 
France. See,

EUGENE T. BUTT.

Photographer 
Tennis shoes, white soles, for the 

family, only 75 cents a pair, at 
H. Noll Stock Co

Judge C. M. t ’hamlier* and his 
law partner. Judge Watson, of San 
Antonio are among the attorneys 
here attending District Court.

New Fall garden seeds, Bulk or 
5c packages, at

H. NollStock Co.

Mr#. J .  C. McElroy of Center 
Point was a visitor to Kerrville 
Tuesday and was the guest of Mrs. 
T. A. Buckner.

Just recieved a car of corn, corn 
chops, wheat bran, and other stuff 
at

West Texas Supply Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  P. Reinhardt and 
daughter, Mi#s Elbe, were in the 
city Tuesday from their farm near 
Comfort. Mr. Reinhardt came in 
to pay his subscription another year 
in advance.

Bargains,
store,

Iwrgains, at the busy

H. Noll Stock Co.

BOYS—Get a good picture of 
yourself to leave with your parents

____ before you go to war. You can
{never tell what might happen, and

Henry P. Burney is among the hey will appreciate it. It ia your 
San Antonio lawyers here attending ; duty to do so. Photos taken by, 
district court this week Eugene T. Butt, Photographer

<E I>as. S c h r e i n e r  ( T o m p a i t ?

Highest gih'bj
price at

coffees at your 
Berry’s.

Stock men s

Hand Made Boots
IS MY SPECIALTY

We are especially equipped lo 
turn out the best work and do 
all kinds of leather repairing

F iri! Clast Shot Ropalrlaf 
and wa da It promptly

J .Q .  W H E E L E R
K E R R V I L L E  T E X A S

~3)*aUrs lit (frentral 3ftercl>an6lst
"House of Q uality

3 n  1869 we started In business 
in a smalt wa*. Our business l>as 
Increased with Uop* <«td bounds 
and we are now probabt? the larg
est retail store In €>exas. S tearl*  
5 0  pears without a failure.

‘Z5l)erc Is a Reason’
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W o m e n  W i l l  W e a J

CHANCE FOR HIGH SERVICE IN ARMY
Always an Opportunity for En

listed Men to Secure 
Commissions.

WELL PAID AND CARED FOR

* Ijw iw w , firm <Tuss, mtMjical depart 
m«*ut. Sergeant, lUld musician. mill
•ary academy . ....................................... .

| Hospital sergeant Master • ngtneer.
f Knglncer , ....... , ........... , ..... ........

Uuarr«‘rn*Axter Ketscsiit, senior yrada 
U. M < o* p- ll.ii.it lead*!' Muster 
signal «fe> irciun. M iptrr electrician 
Muster engineer. senior grade Mas
ter liaapilal rrr|iant.’ Hand s*r 
<P*«nt and assistant leader, military 
»' ademy .......................................................... SI

Among {he Intent cflnrH  of it tal 
onteij designer, whose products make 
place fo r them selves all over this coun
try. appear* till* liunilHoine afternoon 
<lrc**. I t  alinoxt goes without saying 
that It I* o f crepe georgette— although 
It might he of voile or of net. Hilt 
georgette ha* become u habit and we 
have to comjiel ourselves to think 
tw ice In order to consider nn.v other 
fab ric  fo r the light frock* of iiiIOkiiiii- 
mcr.

Kven when another m aterial Is to lo
used It borrows something from the 
m erit* of georgette and is made up in 
comhinntlou with thl* lovely fulirle. 
Ktlk. *nfiu and wool nre nil n«ed In

! fort In tribute to the glories of sum
mer. For August they prestige Its 
passing with plainer headwear in 

. a bite and Mack. In light colored, on 
, trimmed fe lt*  unit In new Inspirations 
of sim ilar character that may come to 

1 them. Hut to midsummer belong the 
[ loveliest and most alluring harmonies 

that are ever translated Inin headwear, 
the dreams o f artists  come true.

Here are two new arrivals In ple- 
i turesiine hats that remind us of sum

mer days One of them is o f black 
mnllnes, with a double crown and a 
wide, drooping hrlin. Ju st how the 
outside crown Is shaped ho smoothly Is 
a secret of the milliner li I* bulky

Food. Clothing, Lodging and Medical 
Attendance Provided— Many Who 

Have Entered Service as Priv
ates Have Gained High Rank.

Hi
By EDW ARD B CLARK,

shliigtou. In the regular army
i

A HANDSOME AFTERNOON D R E SS.

ttila  way. Hut the dress shown In the 
picture I* entirely of the cre|»e. even 
to  the girdle and *a*h  end*. It I* cut 
with a shaped yoke wrhleh extends 
from the tiack and front to a point un
der the arm *. A prims, hemmed and 
tucked, are  gathered Into the-yoke at 
the front and hark and hang to the 
bottom o f the *k lrt. T he plain under
skirt ha* a tucked panel gathered In 
a t each side. All tucka and seam * are 
hem*tltrhe<l. T h e  neck and sleeve* 
are  finished with a narrow binding of 
aatln and satin-covered button* sn* 
uaed for a finishing touch on the 
sleeve*. The yoke I* embellished with 
a  braided pattern In *llk nonlarhe. Silk 
taaael* weight the *a*h en d s; dress 
and trim m ing* are all In oue color.

In dresses of miff niHterlal* the 
straight hanging and simplified mode* 
fo r  midsummer have grently simplified 
thing* for the home dressm aker. Ib- 
ridcs. we are assured that the Very 
la test o f all fads I* the fad for things 
th a t have a made at home look. Since

hut light, and hcantlful with a Isirder 
of narrow muslin lira Id about It In the 
natural color of the straw. The sam e 
hralil la laid In iireek key design about 
the upper brim and lined for a finish at 
the brim edge. A border, called a 
"drop” of m alln es, extends about Ihe 
brim edge I t*  name betrays that It I* 
worn turned down, sometimes, veiling 
the e je *  In a way altogether alluring. 
Small flower* and leaves In linen color, 
matching the straw braid, are plnr-ed 
In a wreath slxtut the crown, and lit
tle bum lies of silk-covered gra|N-a. in 
the color* of the ripened or ri|(ening 
fruit, are set In the wreath.

A wide mllan. In the yellow shade 
called “Mflnbeum." Is |>lcturod In thv 
graceful shn|ie. with sweeping brim* 
llne* that nre much wider at the side* 
then In the front nnd hack Three flat 
brims two Ioo|m and one end to a 
Imiw provide all the trimming needed 
on this iinusiial design, (hie Is In 
brown, one In nattier blue, nnd one In 
old rose, all of sntln ribbon about four

T his Hue is from u song in praise' oi 
llo- regulars which is as old as the 
army it*clf. h 1,s tin- prld** of the 
regulars to say that they arc always 
ready and H would seem to the civilian 
who reads tim history of the standing 
firmy that tin- pride Is not misplaced, j

I Iici i si .-ii.s to be 1 l'.; . -uullolll tb-*t
cuutliry a iiilsuiuJi-r'IaiKMng com i ruing | 
ciillstiiicius.In tin regular army today. 1 
T h e  |I gistratioii of men lietweeii tin*, 
nges oi tncaty  one and thirty one fo r ' 
possible -elec.ion as soldiers in the : 
new national army does not in any way 
preveuf the registered mini from ctillsl- * 
lug today In ito- regular arm y. the navy 
<n tile Mai me corps. There Is still a ‘ 
cliaio’e tor a maa to become a vtdliu- , 
leer Mn*l by becoming one to e i ile f ll le  
ranks fif an unity which has made his. 
lory mid will coll!mill- la make il so 
long us American righting men iuke the 1 
Held.

Ill ilo regular army the enlisted man 
Is assured m  a line quality oi hauler- j 
slilp. II** is under th** command **f 
men who know the w ar gai n- from lis  I 
beginning m its  end ami who under 
stand thoroughly bow to instill u strict 
discipline w bleb Is gts*d lor . ill*- iin-n 
IHUl I'or tin- service because, w hile! 
io-c*'ss.-irir> strict. It leis- tor- *is spirit ‘ 
a kindly consideration uttd a knowl
edge uf Ihe needs of tin* soldier More
over, Ho* regular army *djl**rr>* know I 
how In cur** Ihdroughl) fm- the It* uPh 
o f I iieir Hieu.

Thoroughly Trained Leader*.
It loosi n**r tie understood from Hits 

tliui Ho* new tuitionnl anuy will not 
be, well b**t unit well in  red lor. I*ul in 
tlie regular service the entire person
nel of the commissioned ra n k ' Is Hint 
of men who have had the l*rst kind of 
training with spnctnl reference to the 
KUidnui'i* «i( those wlo* shall lie under 
tlieir isuilrol. In iIn- national army In 
each orgiinl/atioii liter** will Is* some 
regular nlWcern, whose duty It will he 
to Impart to the newer officer* tlx* 
things which they linve Iciirtx-d hv long 
experience. llolh -ervleev w ill In- of 
Ihe highest order

The young man wo enlists h> the reg 
nlar ***rvl<*e tins every chance of pro 
mol Ion. l ie  enters aa a private, hut 
there I* an *>p|M,rtunit> for him while 
still an enlisted man to secure a |s,si 
tloii wld.*li will pay bun *H| h month 
In addition to Ids entire sup|s,rt so fa r  
ns f*«>«J. clothing, bslgtng amt iniHlleuI 
NttenilaiK'e are * om-erned The gov 
em inent gives all those things gratis

There is always an •■p|sirtimity for 
•-nllsb-d men of ihe United States 
army win* are mentally and physically 
alert to secure eolninlaslons. alnl there
by to pas* from tin* ranks of an c o 
llated man lo that o f an nflb-er, and 
lie assured of a profession for the 
rest of his life, Unlisted men who re 
main enlisted men In the army can re 
tire a fter years service with g«s*d 
pay nnd allowance.

Pay in the Army
In order that the young loan who 

desires to become n volunteer through 
enlistment In the t'n ited  St.*it«s army, 
for probable And service in the held 
of ihe present war. may know Jusf 
whut his |>ay will be, tile following 
Wilde Is given by which he tun t|e 
•ermine almost at n glance what his 
"monthly money" will amount to. nnd 
while studying tin* table he should re 
iiietnlsT that Ihe government take* It 
•l|S*tl Itself lo keep him In f*ss| and 
clothing, to give him lodging ami toed 
leal uttemtaiKs* and. In fuel, to provide 
l**r him eveiy nei esnnrjr of lift free ol 
is**t. Hen* Is ihi* ta b le :

Muni
I*r|,ste Private second * lass Husks- , 
P r iv a te ,  h o s p i ta l  c o r p s  i p r K a i r  na-dn a t 

d e p a r tm e n t*
Private, flrst class,. . 
l*nrporal. artillery. cavalry ■

Rmtiller Mechanic, Infant 
llcbl artillery, nte-ll* at t 
1 -t t rler V\ Han* t 

Corporal. *-n*lpeecs. i-rdean-f signal 
corps. yy M corps, medical dej-arr- 
ntenl Mechanic, coast artillery t'htef 
mechanic, Held artillery. Musician, 
• bird class. Infantry. cavalry, arttl 
lecy, ettglneera . .

*• rse.tnl, artillery, cavalry. Infantry 
Stahl* sergeant Arid artillery, t.-fan- 
try. cavalry. Supply sere- ant, ti fan 
try. cavalry, artillery*. Mean ser- 
■•-ant. Infantry, cavatrv a: filler v 
Cook. I tors*-sheer fl.nli-t sergeant 
Fireman Hand corporal Masli-lau 
•ei-ornl eta**. Infatirv cavalry, artil
lery, engineer*. MttrV l;tii. third . Ia«s, 
l l .t l l ta ry  a. i . 'etnv

Bergeaht. ettglneera. or*lnvnr*e, signal 
' * rpv id M --«irt*s. m«,lb*nl A* pan 
mem Staid* serg* ant. engineers Sny- 
l-ly- sergeant, englm ers Mess se*- 
c*-:int. engineers. . I'lder sergeant 
Kleetriclan sergeant. se*-«»n*t class 
Hand sergeant Musician. Ural < lass. 
Infantry, cavalry, artillery engineers 
Musician, secon-l class, military scad

land

- pa rim ed

• DREAM S COME T R U E ” IN SUM M ER MOOES.

jrx*l»*r)r in irnlng In for etunmon non** 
nn«l ocooow f In mn(t#»rw o f drot»«. In 
order to look tlie pnrt «»f devoted 
patriot a, the hoin«'tnnd«* un-w In n trout 
to  be plaeefi a uotih liialier thnn the 
■mnufM' iurtO d m * ,  un<) It l*eloi)jrit 
there.

Midsummer millinery. In drew hnt*. 
I f  the «wao muig o f d«*Kifn^a. for the 

-th e ir  final 1 and supreme ef*

1 Inchef wide. The hrown how H pln«'«*d • 
Ht the* front nnd one of «*Hch of the 
other* nt i»a« l» m?nlnnt the bane of 

1 the «t o * h. Thl* nnti*unl model I* 
called the “Knwt Hmf \Ve*f” lint. In roe- 

| ognltlon o f It* width of |»rt;n from 
t aide t<» aide.

»my
l iA t ta l lo n  wru i-niit  nvi>nr. n#*W a r t t l ^ r v  

Infantry. SqfiadroTi w r f w i n t  nvijor 
Heraeant ttiajar. Junior arade. Mflwtrr 
runner t l e r r e o n t  liurl^r AmiirUnt 
hand leader .................................... ............

Rerlment*) Rerr**ot major Realmen- 
tul auppty aerreant. Herr^ant major, 
eenlor arado QmrtrrmuMtr a*r- 
aeant. Q M rorp* Ordnarve rer* 
isreant. Kir*t aew-ant. HaftalJon *er* 
ffaant major, enprlneer*, Pattnlk»n 
•upfily aera^ant, ena^neer*. fSlentrl- 
(fan aerceant, Aral rla*« $er*eant. 
Srat claaa. rnflne*ni. Q M eor;»«. af«* 
nal rorp* Aaalatant enirlneer. Mini* 
clan, flret class, military acadamy,...

Additional Pay Per Month.
,M o .s ser*»  a n !  ______ . . .

i , 4a>ematt eleelrhiii'n .............................
I OlwerytT. ttrat ' l»a«...........  .................

Plotter ............. ......... ...............................
I CotMVvoin t ...........
I t'liiaf |>l niter . , . . ..................................
' i htet reader ......................
nbaerVar. r i • Um* ............... .. ..
Own command* r ...........................
dun pfuoter .........................................  ; j

'S»jr»rir.i| . . . .  ..............  & {
1 i .xI- ri i id* maa

Nur»» . . .  ,
t9N»ipv-hoolfr ....................................... '• i

•' * - l-’im i"! .. ; ,. . . . . . . .  .* ,
mid . . .  . .. \

XJitvHf<nian..................... ................. . . . . .  j
l >i 'pi lixa? v an«}Nlclf»t ........... .. . I* •
<V( Hi* -t«e of loerif v ................. ..... . . . .  ‘J  j

Win Additional Pay.
i Mi the first r*‘ tMilisiinent « aoh p rlv -• 

uf* in f lw I n  j t «*<] Siim -s nrniy nfH* ‘ 
ad'litjonjil |my **ju,vh month, mol this jhi! 

i iio rousoil f«*r **«oh JOKToetiiuiC onltst- j 
; mofit It will Im* soon from iho tablo ! 
i Muir no n v(Imi, tjnallfy ha shota.
or «!»«," hiihHusi* o f their onpiihiUtli*, j 
nro ifiveil oerirtin fioM tiom i.,rh i'lw  an 

I fioTonso o f fiititifht> !.»»«>. It 11105 nlso 
Im (aid that, onoh onli^ted mnn H im '
• > m*t * in th*; aviation • "i )*r receives ;*n 
mldltlon o f fid |>er cent In hf> pn.v nh llo  1 
lo* I* on dut> tliii-f roiiutr*** him to

l la r iiH p iitr  r«*Kiilf»riy and froi|m*iitiy in 
urrh.l or uliih* holding tin
niMnii *»l uvintitui tm*4 luinioiiin.

The r*uuhir inn> «»f the I'filfed 
’sii.it* '  date* hack for it*  orimtiifcfitlon 
to I f * .v*»nr 17V* vifien It was « lm«l\ 
of- men barely In ntiiuher. I’rlor* 
to tills lino* il»*n» uan n fo n v , flie j.. 
unit* of which \vt rv frnld l»y tin* dlf-|

■ fi*riii( Htntc*. «*r It mij^lit almost ln» j 
*».itd eoloiih**, for n vin* no? until 17*S!» 
Mini tin* t'nited Sfittcw n* tin* Unit»*l 
Stit• • s «;itn* nit** ett«t«*Aoi*. 'Hie fed-
• rnl ifnv«*i iiim in took over a part o f i 
fh*'M* sta te  force* and formed tin* orlg 
InuI r«*t:tilHr army.

The rccu lift* fonjzlit lihltans from 
the v* ry ajurt of tIt**ir cii*ten» e u* m»» 
orgsuilxed IkmIj*. They made a hue 
record for tlnuusidvis small a* .were 
their iiuiuherN in the war o f 1 Slii. loiter 

| they took up the work of i:uardln$r th e ; 
frontier, and the history o f the army 
for year* mid yeur* uim one of xelf- 
*:«• riftc«*. o f devotion to duty, ynd of 
nctde\efnent in the fields so fa r re- j 
moved from civilization Mint the |»eople | 
never tcallrcd  what their little  force 

doiiiK for them. To the fuel that 
the hiifh work of the reuulnrs **»* done I 
for *•• ninny ym m  In remote field* wn* j 
dfle the Inch of the |MM»ple*N nppreetn- 
tion of th*' lierotnin of their Ktandini; | 
army. !.

Long Lint of Achievements.
It h iii  lh«* regulars who suffered In 

the Fort flenrlmrvt nmmMicre on t h e ) 
site  a f 1 *hlctigo over a hundred year* 
ngo ; It WNN the regular* under Major 
I hide who In Florida, licifwlexxly out- 
itiinilo red Mini hndui*li«sl. fought until 
almost the Inst limn was killtsf. flie 
Seim hole Indian* under tlie tine leader* 
►lilp of one o f OnreoUT* chieftains. It 
was th** regular* wlio went to death In 
the country o f the ItoMchud. tinder the 
white chief. O iM cr; It wn* a little 
ham! of regulars who met lllg  Foot uttd 
Id* w arrior* on Wounded Kn**e crcck 
In IHIHl and .Willi the fluid a fte r appall 
inu losse*. If was th«' regulars who. 
fought Ked Flood, f'n iry  Horse, f 'h ic f  
.tosepli, nnd who followed tJeroidim*. 
Tli#* Kl#l. and other savage Apnelie*. 
into the mountain fa*tn# s*c» o f Mexi
co It was Mm regular* who from the 
t’«*ginrting until the present day have 
dated everyth!pm f*»r their country. 
T heir record 1* it magnificent one.

The regular army In now hetnc 
hi ought up t»* a war standard «»f 
strength. When th#* ranks are full 
there %\ 12 V he fid I owing th«* colors n* ti 
port of the regular establishm ent x«»tnc 
•JHr».t**i Ainerltmns. Any young Am# »l 
can t«tduy has an «>piHirtunlty to be
com e by volunteering a member of this 
•Huitftl bainl. If m ean* *«*rvfce. anil 
hard xorxicc, but it also menus high 
service, and in all tiuimin probnhMFy 
gl«»rm»i* service. Hardships there wilt 
be In p len ty ; danger*, a multitude but 
there i<r«« the (MlnjM*:isuti#»fis of '«crvi«e 
that is service, and of a sense of 
IMitriotlc duty done in a field of life 
t ti 11 > which il* v of Ion to  country calls 
the voting American.

Organization of the Army.
The organtxiittou of the ajrni) today 

Is dltfcrent from the organization of 
other day*. In the old day* there was 
no filiation  service nnd little or rid 
signal' service of any kind. The motfc 
P a l  service was ••rode: the artillery  
had not become Mm g n a t factor in 
w arfare that It 1s today, and there was 
less specialization along all lines of 
military endeavor.

I.cf ns tnk#’ t h e m e r Ic n n  army ns ft 
i* pi Avl<!#*d for under tlm law o f today. 
i time when vve tire |ti war with a 
un'iit m ilitary frower. ,Of course it 
must be rcmeifilM*r#’iI th a t,In  a#idition 

the regular army vve shall have the 
t new national army, the National 

Ounrilstnen, the  navy and the Marine 
rorp * to help us win In the fight for 
the liberty o f the world.

T he regular army o f the I ’nlted 
S ta te *  upon the present war footing 
consist* of (24 regim ent* of Infantry, 
2T» regim ent* #»f cavalry ; ill n g lm enf* 
o f field n tllllcry . a const artillery corps, 
brigade, division, army corps, and army 
heoilqunrtem , with their detachm ents 
of tro o p *; *  general staff corps, nn 
ad jutant gencntF* department, nn 1n- 
sfHi tor general'* department, u judge 
advocate genertil's department, a quar
term aster'* corps, a medical dcjuirt- 

Il roent, a corps of engineers, an ord

mince depart un fit, a signal corps, t i *  
officer* of the bureau of Insular affair*. 
f» m ilitary bureau, tlie regular army re
serve, the corps of cadets at West 
Point, and other k iw i Her organization*- 
used for disciplinary grades, service 
school*, and record depot detiicbnieii!* 
and tor  some other pttr|M»se*.

How It Is Commanded.
An nruvy is h huge body ol men gath 

ered together for tight lug purp»»»*s m 
different units of <*rgani/.ntb»n. An 
urmy wh#*n It passes a certain  sti**ngM» 
usually is eorntrianded b> a getierid. 
Today’ there is, no general iu tlm 1 mi 
♦ d States urmy hut If is pn bablc that 
within a few months congress will re 
vive the rani; and name sotite officer, 
who, taking the title ot general, shall 
Ittive supreme command id all the light
ing forces in the field.

An army l> composed of army corps. 
There may he two #>rr three «»r wore 
corps in an army. Sometimes win n 
there is a hug'ii nutubvi* **f t root's in 
the i -id nm* -uimerid is put in supreim 
command whjTb* his f*»rc» s are dJvb:b*ft 
into seve ral rnuie^, eat li etie ln com 
initltd of a Ip ub Uniif general. It is 
likely Miaf congii-' n will make 
Mnj. Men. .lolrn .1 I*#vi tong *i lietjjcii- 
ant general and pur him in eiwunMNd 
o f  the F irst corps, cnnsjvnng «»f several 
divisionx of t roeps. to v s c . r v h 'e  in 
France.

A dtvisdofi o f  troop* k> conimiinded 
b> a luftjor general, fr i*w comj»osctl 
of several brigade* each «»nc •»t wlibli 
is cojt-m :'! •!• »! by ;• liHgkOiiT gcueriil
It Is possihh for hrigmh lo •Olisisi
«»f a combination ,,{ ea\:»!r> infantry 
and artillery , hut 1 reqm wl> each hr 
gmh* is composed of regim ents all of 
the same bram h of the M»rviee. T lie 
(yfjffi*af Infantry brtgtide, fo r  instate*e.
consists of a headqu.*;rters ami three 
icgim enfs of infanirv. while a typical 
cavalry brigade consists «»f a bead* 
quarters and three r«*giineut* «d cav
alry.

Compo»*tion cf the Regim ent
Kueh regiment is < oiiuntitidcd :»y u 

eolrmel, who tins* under him n le uten 
111! c<*lofcl, who- • dtjl !♦ s are f : r t h«*t

THOSE AWFUL 
CRAMPS

S u g g estio n s th a t m a y  s a v e  
M u ch  S u fferin g

M»ryr.-i1lK I V - “ For twelve y-»r« 
iffrred with U rrihlo cr«mp». I1  sti

ttomlesi ripf. ail 
In take the phi 
absent * or in 
killed ill battle

Fach  regime 
taIhms. and < 
m.mded by a n 
sNt.s of two or 
or butteries, a?; 
tan mbs | by u 
t»:my tlu n  is i

hou^

litdti
firs

rbief

divided 
battalion 

A bath 
e. unpaid 

It r#strip*I 
in In •’
t heutcm i

it In*
d or

com*

id ti
- i ’I’oIhI Heutciiaril, and eomp.t i»* com 

■ pb»rm*nt o f nou<*omniiM*i#»fie#l ofli* er <*
. first sergeants, duty sergtqifif*. and 
♦ roriMsmts.

T lie  loinpnny Is div ded Into Mjtw<h 
fo r  purposes of Instruction, iliselpttne.

! control and »*r«ler. rm h squad eonsisr• 
ing of h cor|M»rul ami s« v»n privates 

! T he corporal I* the >«piad b*ad**i*, and 
I \vh«*n absent Is rep lace ! by a d«**lg 
| nated private. If might b#> said that 
, frvun tlie squad, consisting ns it iloe*
? only of a corjM.ral ami M’t d i  private*.
’ tl»r* whole fonm itlon of nn army is d*‘- 
| vebqH'd and In a sense regulated. Tlm 

squad is a sm all base unit from which 
1 arm ies take* tlieir gr«*htb by n series of
’’developing stef>s

Men who enter the Fu lled  States 
; army ns recru its have the same • hance 
(th a t men had ywars ag#» not oiilt t#* l*e- 

•*ome eorutnisMoin'd officer*, foil to 
reach the high p :;ce *»f • oin ; ind «»f 
all .the nriob-s of th#*lr country

| aMas this seem to he nn exagger
ated stnt#ni#*nf? only recently tl»*rc 

; died n Ih'iifetnird p n i ’rftl o f tin* i ’nitrd 
; S ta tes  army who eonifnatub'd all the 

forces r»f rn e le  Sam. l ie  entered the 
service as nil eiiliMe«l man «*f regular'*,, 
going to a recruiting offt* c  just a* any 

i boy of today # an go to a recruiting 
| office there to don tlie uniform ot n 

private, later !•• enter tlo* ranks bud 
. If it is in him to work til* wav up w 
ith e  top.

Private Gee* to Top
On July 2*J. U n i ',  tien. Adtm

It fhnfTee applie d f**r enlistnufit ns n 
; r* guiltr in th* art* \ ot the Fulled  

S ta te*. T h e re • was notlilug to #lifT»*r 
•qitlate him from oth* r young tn#'fi who 
app!le#| dally nf the r#Hrultlng office. 
He wn* ussigoed us a private to Tr#sfp

! , r . .
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rest ***f the rank* until 
ln*n!**ri>i4it B**n<*nil of tb** 
urmy. tb* rnnklftg .-r -<-r 

*»f 1‘n* !*■ S:itr*‘* for***-
• 'llilfr**** ujik  It **i'ltll*'f r*f till* tllL*tl*‘Kt 

orilor H ik . c iin v r  in til* S|*nnl«h- 
Am**.rl**n«t " a t  " n *  trinrki**lly **fl)**l»*nt. 
II.* fought a? Sun Jtm n iitxl lnt**v wont 
t*> tlo riittl|*|*in(*K Wlilli* tboro tu» " mk 
onlor* *1 to take ootomand of thr Amor* 
Iran foro*n wh!*L -  * ro fo Join tlo* nl 
Uni form s in lh**tr n nr* li on IVM ns. 
tin* fitrUlil'Irti rily . Tlm* was ono of 
tlo* most sin** oKsful it -.*! bunt work Itn; 
ox|x*ilitiotis pyiT <ll«|*nl< b»sl by Ibo 
I'n lto  I Rtntr*». •'liafTo** " o n  flitiM* for 
bis *** rvi***-. W ithin • tin* , ‘oiii|*iiss *»f 
his yours In thp nrint In* Itml s.*rvH  in 
otory rank barrltiK Unit of onrporttl.

o f  tb*- tbr*** H\Ina lloutonaut s**n- 
• rttls of tin* arm y, all o f whom nro on 
tin* r^tlrod list, not wn- was a grailuato 
of W est point. Th**y all t*am«* tip. If 
not front tin* rank*, at t#*««t from th<* 
lowost comntlsiMonul otbovs. workltiK 
Ihotr way by inorlt. ttt*III thoy r p ir lro l  
tho blBh<*st military honor im*skUi|«> un* 
dor then oxlstint: law. promotion to 
rommnnd of tho army with tho rank 
of lieutenant gottornl.

Tho fa rt that all yottnc men between 
the a s rs  of twonty-one and thirty-ono 
are r4*(fistored for p*»ssiblo sorvl**o doo* 
not prevent thoir voluntoortns for son  

l ir e  In th r roc 'd ar arm y, the na>y or 
I tho Marino rorps. T here Is a chance 

for high e r n l c t  " In  the ri^ttlur 
! am ir. O.”

- i* l *.

w

would have to stay 
in bed aeveral day* 
every m o n th ,  
trieil all kind* o f 
remedies and waa 
treated  by doctors, 
but my trouble con
tinued until one dajr 
1 read about Lydia 
E. Pinkham 's V eg e
table Compound and 
w hat it had done for 
others, i  tried it

_____ ____________ and now I am never
troubled with cramps ami feel like a  
different woman. 1 cannot praise 
Lydia E . Pinkham'a Vegetable Com
pound too hipbly and I oin recoin mend
ing it to my f  fiends who suffer as I did. ‘ '  
—Mrs. Oeo ro e  K. Navgur. 1-ox 72. 
Marysville, Pa.

Younif women who are troubled with 
painful or irri-yptUr i«’riods, backache, 
neadaohe, *!r»gfring:down sensations. 
f*aintinj» spells or mdipestion should 
take Lydia E. i'inkhands V egetable 
Comtatuud. Thousands have been re- 
rtort I to health by this root and herb 
remisiy.

W riir for fr**** and helpful advice b» 
Lydia E. Pink ham Medicine Lo. t**on- 
ftdential). Lynn, Mass. Only Wtraen 
open and read such letters.

BREAD AS ECONOMICAL FOOD

Woi l̂d Be Used More Extensively If
Home Baked Variety W as Always '

Good, Say Government Exper.ts.

If horne-biikcd bre:ui w**rv uniformly 
<\i*ll jji.nti*. it would be \ts**»l more <**• 
tenslvcly •li.*tlt nt prt's.'tit In fila**e of 
iiKire *-xj«*iiwit(* foods, sriy S|»t***inlists 
II I!ir I'liil**) S 'nt.K  il.porttni'Iil of

nffrirulttm:, nnd this wuu)*l lie a *tts- 
t **t * * '>o"Miy. f roni the standpoint 
**f nutrition It inukes x**ry' little  ih fe r- 
«*ncr w helhir.breads tuffs are aerv*sl io 
lie form of l.i* ml or In the form of 

bit-akfltst <*»'r**iil«, side dishes with 
meat, or desserts.
I A man <iiy ._****l in m d e ra te  nitiM-u- 

lar work (tin proiitnbly eousume about 
lit *■•* font tli k «*f a pound II day of 

Io-vikIm uITh Iu any one *>f these forms. 
This quantity is tlx* equivalent i-f one 
pound <*f Imk***! PrcitiJ. As a m atter 
of fart, however, it In not probable 
that In the average family this quan
tity is consumed nnd tie* •lefleicix'y is 
made up by tlx* use of more expensive 
substances, t t f  course bread alone *s 
bpf suflh*l4*nt for the maintenance of 
health, but from both an •*eonomtcnl 
aixl a hygienic point of view 'hould be 
used more extensively than It usx illy 
|k, deelare tin* exjierts.

R are Case.
“T his rrlmlpu! lias a «tr*ak of b* iw 

esty. anyway.”
- i : u r

.. “ lb* «ays he's sene and guilty.”

-Naturally Handicapped
Kidd laws i««**Mie *-nJ**y golflnx ra 

Its full* *t e x l i f i t '
Kidder Very nplll rly you sec ti* *  

Intel religions.

A Slight Mistake
“Tbus piltieb hie «c**fns a tr t lo  

*  eak .”
“tlo  slow, old man. You’re dtpptnff 

info tlx* K«lllflsh gl*d*e,“

It Is Mild (bat a lie will go mu**h 
farther than *he truth, but l?y ntr»e 
CBS* s out o f t*'tl the sender bus to pay 
the freight.

I know what pleasti ■ I? for I li.yvo 
*l**ni* g*s**I work. II. T S t.O C X s.m

The Danger 
Zone for Many Is 
Coffee Drinking

Sonic people find 
it wise to quit coffee 
when their nerves 
begin to “act up.”

The easy way now
adays is to switch to

Instant
Postum

Nothing in pleas
ure is missed by 
the change, and 
greater comfort fol
lows as the nerves 
rebuild.

Posltim is economical 
to both health and purse.

“ There’s a Reason"

S

* - -  -- j
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Mr S ta rr hud gone to Iturliuiftun 
Mint morning to attend special revival 
services fur fl«r»*»- days, and Prudence 
had fifty whole dollar* In the house, 
an unwonted sum In ttiut parsonage! 
And the dungeon wns m*t locked. W ith
out n word, she slipped softly out of 
the room, run down the stairs, (nuking 
never a Hotiitil In her Imre feet, nnd 
saw. som e#hat to her surprise, ttiut 
the dungeon tlotr whs open. Quickly 
s|n- Itnng It shut, pushed the tiny key 
That moved the “catch .” and whs rush
ing lip the s ta ir -  again with never n 
pause for brentb.

A strange srgl t met her eyes In the 
tw ins’ room. The twins thentselves 
were In each other’s arms, sol.long bit
terly. Tnlry wns still looking hurried
ly througli the dresser drawer*.

“They are gone',” walled Carol, “our 
heauillut ruby rings tlmt belonged to 
grandm other."

IT’S TRU LY  AN ILL WIND 
TH AT BLOW S NOBODY 
GOOD AND T H IS  WINO 
BRIN G S LUCK TO TH E 
PARSONAGE

Mr. S ta rr, wiijowt r Mcihodist
■uiulster, D asslgui-d to ihi* con-
gregaiiou ut Mount Mark. In.
l ie  liiu  live ebarmiug ilaugliterv.
Prudeuee, Hi" eh esl, keeps
liouse for him. l-'airy is tt cut-
lege fresliliiilii. Far, it itntl Lark,
twins, are In high ... It,Kit. • V'll«
stance is the "litiliv UtjC LI9*-
tly lties o f  the S tarr girl-, ITU-
,1,-nce's work. Fairy S s. llmd Itf-
fa irs , tlio (tranks of the young-
xn-rsr—anfl tho iy tK-rpiexl-
tics  make Ho- story ; U is simply
a m lt i i l  o f glortili’d homely In-
fidents. T h is Inst uIlment dt.*”
acriln-s Hie cuitture ,if u burglar
in th»* ^iriotiugf1.

•'Nonsense.” cried I ’rue with nervous 
anger, “you've left them In the hath- 
room. . or on the kitchen shelves. 
You're always, leaving them somewhere 
over the jdare. Come on, and we’ll 
search the house Just to convince you."

“ No. no." shrieked the twins. "I.e t's  
Jock the door and get under the bed."

T h e  rings were really valuable, 
rh elr grandmother, their mother’s 
mother, Whom l|ioy h o i never seen, 
had divided her “real Jew elry" bet ween 
Iter two daughters. And the mother of 
these parsonage- girls, bad further th
u d , d her pot lb II to lufike II reach

•Ttur rln. ! " n r  r in g s '"  lie twins 
w ffp  wailing, :s.v! 0*iuiU\ *iU t-fjvd l 

th«* n • >«\ ' '  cry.. 4 l-  tic »li ti.i*

Iiouw.
•*\\V!1. let'n do  t l •* tii»stnirr« thfvn/* 

■mid IVudf n< »\ *•<•••' >«ur *U$*p»*r* mm! 
kllttOUOS, Itlift Wv Ji K * into daddy* 
room.”

B a t Irk d» tlM floor v t  d Ulj - i •• *m, 
% ith !!»'* -r .. ’** • ' • ' '
Mini Fairy  looking «l*l mwl d.«:urt**d. 
V nri<m  r  ivfoYiH-t! • I ami • ta r t<1
afmUt th«? n*ou3 CUfl»«l *ly*

"F a iry . didn't fa th er leave his w-itrh 
banging on that null by .th e  table? 
Seem s to me I saw It thi this tuoru 
ing. I remember thinking 1 would 
lease  Mm for to*tug forg etfu l..

And the watch was not there.
“ I think It was Sunday be left It.** 

answered I ’ulry In a low voice. " I  re
member seeing It on the null, and think
ing lie Would Heed |t— but I believe It 
writs Sunday."

I ’rudetice looked under the b> <1. nnd 
In the closet, but their father’s room 
was empty. Should they go farther? 
For a moment, the girl* stood look(ng 
a t one another questioning!/. Then— 
they heard a loud thud dokostalr*. b « 
o f someone jstundiug on a il<K>r. T here 
was no longer any doubt. Someone 
w as In the h o u se ’ Connie and the 
tw ins scream ed again and clung to 
Prudence frantically . And Fair/ said. 
“I think we’d bettei lock the door and 
stay right here until morning. Prue."

But Prudence faced  them stubborn
ly. “If you think I'm going to let any
one steal that fifty dollars, you are 
mistaken. F ifty  dollars does not oome 
often enough for that, I cun tell you."

“It's probably stolen already." ob- 
tested Fairy.

“ Well. If It to, we’ll find out who did 
It. and h are  them arrested. I ’m going 
dewu to telephone to the police. Sou

1 girl* must lock the door a fte r me, and
j stay right here.”

The little one* screamed again, and
I ulry said : “Ikm 't bo willy. Prue, If 
you go I'm guiiig with you. o f course.
It e U leave the kiddies here and they 
can lock the door. They’ll be perfectly 
sufe la here."

Hut the children loudly objected to 
this. If Prue and Fuiry went, they 
would go! So down the Htalra they ;
trooped, a timorous trembling crowd. 1 
Prudence went ut once to the tele
phone, and railed up the residence of 
the A lans, their neighbors across the 
slri ei. A fter a seemingly never-ending 
wall, (lie kind-lieurlcd neighbor left 
his bed |n niiMU'er the insistent tele*

, plume. Fultertugly Prudence explained - 
their predicament, and asked him to ' 
conic and search the house. He prom
ised to be there In live minutes, with 
his son to help.

“ Now." said prudence more cheer- 
| fully "we'll Just go out to the kitchen 1 

and wait. It's quiet ttiere, and uwuy , 
from ilie rest of the lmu*«\ uml we’ll 
be perfectly stiff.” T o  the kill lien 
then, they burned, uml found real 
catnfdrt In Its omanneee u n i oecitrv- 
fiess. Prudence ruked up the dying 

| embers of the tire, and F a iry  drew the 
! blinds to their lowest lim its. The 

twins nnd Connie trailed them feup- 
fully ut every step.

Every breath o f  wind against th e ' 
windows drew startled  cries from t h e 1 
younger girls, and both Fniry and Pru
dence were white with anxiety when 

! they hoard the loud voices of the At- , 
Ians outside the kitchen door. Pru
dence le gnu crying nervously the mo- j 

j m int I hi* two ungcla o f mercy ap-1 
poured before her, and Fniry told their ' 
tale o f woe.

"W ell, tle re now," Mr. Allan said 
with rough sympathy, “you Ju«t got i 
scared, th a t*  all. Kverytthug's sus- 

; plcloiis when folks get scared. I told | 
I my wife the other day I bet you girls I 

would get a good fright sometime, left ! 
here alone. Come on, Jim . uml w e'll! 
go over the house in a  Jiffy .”

lie  wns standing to u r  the dining- 
riH.i'i door. He lifted  bis head sud
denly. uml seemed to  sniff a little . 
I'll ere, was undoubtedly; a faint odor 

of tobacco lu the house.
"Been  any non  In here tonight?" he 

asked, " o r .  this afternoon? Think, j 
now !"

"No Ode,” answered Prudence. "1 
was alone all afternoon, and there lias 
been no one in tills .evening.”

lie  passed slowly through the din
ing room Into the halt, closely followed 
liy Ids sou and the .live girls, already 
much reassured. As he pus«*d the 
dungism door In* paused for a moment, 
listening intently. Ms head bent.

"o h . Mr Allan." cried  Prudence, 
" le t's  look In the dungisin first. I wunt 
to see If the money Is safe.” Her hand 
wns already on the lock but he shoved 
her away quickly.

“ I* there-any way out o f that closet 
besides this door?" he asked.

"No. W e call It the dungeon,” 
laughed Prudence, her self possession 
quite recovered. “It is right under 
the sln irs. and unt even n Mouse could 
gmov its  way out. w ith this door shut."

"W ho shut the door?" he Inquired, 
still holding Prudence's baud from the 
lock. Then, without w aiting for au 
answ er, he went on, "I-c t 's  go buck In 
ihe other room a minute. Come on. all 
of you." In the living room he hur
ried to the telephone, and spoke to the 
operator In a low voice. “Call the po- 
lice hendqunrters, and have them semi 
two or three men to the Methodist par
s o n a g e ,  right away. We've got a bur
glar locked In n closet, and they'll have 
to gel him out. P lease hurry.”

At this, the  girl* rrowded around 
him again In renewed fear.

“Ihurt, - lie scared ." he said calm ly, 
“we're siII right, l ie 's  lii there safe 
enough and can 't get out fo r a while. 
Now, tell me about It. How did yon

I

Q uickly She Flung i t  Shut.

get him iu the closet?  P.cgln at the 
beginning, and te ll m» ail a b o u t,It ."

Carol began the story with keen re l
ish. “I  woke up, and thought I heard 
someone In the atsmi. I supposed It i 
wns Prudence. I sold. ’Prudence,’ and | 
nobody answered, nnd everything was 
quiet. Hut I felt there was someone. 
In there. I nudged Lark, mod she woke j 
up. He moved then, and we both heard | 
him. He w as fumbling a t the drvkscr, 
and our ruby rings are gone. We 
heard him step across the room and 
Into a closet, l ie  closed the door a fter 
him. didn't he L ark ?” .

"Y es, be did." agreed Lark. “Ilia  
hand was on the knob.”

THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

"S o  we sneaked ont o f bed. and
went Into Prudence's room and woke 
her and Fairy .” She looked at Connlo
nnd blushed. "Connie was asleep, nnd 
we didn't waken her because we didn’t 
w unf to frlghteu her. We woke the 
girls—and you tell the rest. Prudence."

“ We didn’t believe her, o f course. 
W e went hack Into (heir room and 
there was no one there. Hut the rings 
were goue. W hile they were looking ! 
at the dresser, I remembered that I 
forgot to lock the dungeon door, where 
we keep the money and the silver- 
wure, and I ran downstulrs and 
slummed ibe door and locked it. nnd 
went buck up. I didn't hear a sound 
downstairs."

Mr. Allan laughed heartily. "W ell, 
your burglar wus in tliut closet a fter 
the money, no doubt, and he didn't 
hear you coming, and got locked In.”

In a few minutes they heard foot
steps around the. house ami knew the 
officers had arrived. Mr. Allan let

“Aren’t  You Limber-Ltmb G rant?"

them Into Ihe house, four o f them , and 
led them out to the hall. T here  could 
be no doubt whatever that the burglar 
* i l  In the duiigisui. He hud been 
busy with Ms kulfe, and tlie lock was 
nearly removed. I f  the officers had 
been two minutes later, the dungeon 
would have lieeu empty. The girl* were 
sent upstairs at once, with Hie Allan 
boy us guard- as guard, without r.» 
gitrd for the fact that he was probably 
more frightened than any one of them.

The chief officer rapped briskly on 
the dungeon door. Thcu he Cllcki-d Ins 
revolver.

“There* lire enough o f us to  over* 
power tliri'e o f you," he said curtly. 
"And we have men outside the house, 
too. I f  you put your firearm s on Ihe 
lloor. and hold both hands over your 
head, you'll be well I realist. I f  votir 
h.-imls are  not up. we fire on night, (let 
your revolvers ready, hoys."

Then the officer opened Ihe door. 
1’vblently the burglar wn* wise enough 
to appreciate the futility  o f fighting 
ngninst odd*. I l l*  hands were shove 
Ms head, and In less than a  second he 
was m-curdy manacled.

T he chief officer had lieen eying Mm 
closely. “S a y !” he exclaim ed. “Aren't 
you U m ber Limb (Ira n i?"  T h e  burglar 
grinned, but did not answer. “B y 
Jo v e !"  shouted the olth-er. “ It 1*1 
Call the girl* down here," he ordered 
und when they ap|>carcd gazing at the 
burglar with mingled admiration, pity 
and fear, he congratulated them with 
considerable excitem ent.

“Il's  U m ber Limb (Jra n t."  he ex
plained. “There**, a reward of five 
hiiiidr-d dollars for him. You'll get 
the money, as sure ns you're born." 
Then h* turned again Jo  the burglar. 
"Key, Grant, w hat* a fellow like you 
doing on such n fifih rule Job a * this?
A Mti'tliislivt |1Iirsonage la in it J'ist
your■ line. Is it j--

Li uibee-LUnb laughed1 episll
“\V, il,” he ev|ditlncd g(MXl-tlU lljr,
“«'hi eago got t<«• hot toir m<\ I 1in*!
to  gct out In ti hurry, rimt 1 <•'•uldn't
K‘ t my c>n nn^ m- n»cjr. 1 tim 1 n
fine lot of Jew , K but I Vin *  19 |MIH|
I e<"uldn't nse tIt, m. 1 c'iun#» ti*r rc  nml
loaf. ■d around town for ft W II!»#». 1hf-
rate*e folks sal d Mount Mnrk «n s
fast asleep It did not <*v#*n n :ik> Up
long ' (tough to reud the Unlljr rn.
I he afd atiout this parsonage Ifunrh.
ntxl knew the c•M tmm h;ail gorii* ntr to
get more r<-lig! *»n. T i l l nftert ■ ><#n nt
the station I saw n dct.-ctlva from CM 
'■n(i) get off the train, and I knew what 
that meant. Hut I needed some cash 
and so I wasn't litxn e- a little  Job of 
this kind. I never dreamed of gettlug 
done up by a buneb o f preacher's kid*. 
I went upstair* to  get those family 
Jewels I've heard at>ouf, uml one of 
the little  ones guve the alarm. I a l
ready had some o f them, so I came 
down ut once. - i  slopped In the dun 
genu to get that money, and first thing 
1 knew the door banged shut. That.'* 
all. You're welcome to ihe five hun
dred dollars, Indies. Someone was 
hound to get It sooner or later, and 
I’m partial to the ladles, every tim e."

Now whnt do you suppose the 
girls WlU do with that five hun
dred dollars? How much will 
they devote to church purpose* 
— foreign missions, (or Instance?

(TO HE CONTiNUEia.)

T reat Affected by Lightning.
No particular species of tree Is more 

susceptible to lightning stroke than 
any other except In so fa r  as the spe* 
d ee  determ ines the height of the U was

DISPOSING OF DEAD ANIMALS
Common P ractice of Feeding C a re ss ;* ! 

to Swine le Dangerous and 
Should Be Stopped.

illy PR. J  T. PIN(VOOIHE N ot I, n « 
Kola Hiale FolIcKe.i 

The common practice o f feeding cm- 
Cush 'S to hogs Is dangerous and should 
he discontinued. Although bogs t-«mt- 
lllltely are liol susceptible lo Hie to in, 
disease* thnt kill other classes of do 
m estlc ahlmllt*. yet feeding lo swine 
tin' carcasses of anim als dead from In 
fcctluUM und contagions <11 sens- -  doe« 
not remove the danger to other run 
mills. In tunny eases such a p iv -il
ls only a means of spreading d lv  - 

T he meat of an animal whose di-nih 
was due lo disease Is mil III (mid h 
any other a id mar. such  meu i Is roil 
Ihe poisonous m aterial produced and 
liberated by the uction of d l-ca* 
germs. Fudoubledly in many <■ 
hogs miller from digestive iruubh 
from this very cause. This condition 
may be only tenqsirary, and pus, m,. 
noticed by Hu- average hog owner.

Horning i*  Hie only sure taeiho-l. *»f 
le-lroyiog a enl-rass. Burying does mo 
.le-troy, it only removes. Feeding lo 
uog* does neither.

BIDDING SWINE OF VERMIN
Farsighted Farm ers Keep Oilers in 

Hog Lot the Year Round—Sure 
Death to All Lice

When you Sis' your hog* rolihlug 
against fence rails, posts, trees, co i
ners of liolldlngs; whan they don’t 
g ain ; when tlo-lr coat o f hair gets 
rough and skin becomes diseased; 
when they get restless noil nervous — 
l - ninety nine lim es out of on* him 

diasl that they are Infested with Mis
erable, Mood ran king, torturing, tor- 
Inenflng lice.

In such a ease don't waste any lime.
I let Some medicated or crude oil olid 
If you have a dozen or more hogs, gel 
s hog oiler und let your hogs rid 
themselves o f these"|M>sl* without d i- 
lay. These hog oilers allow the hogs 
lo roll the oil on the Iteliy, lousy parts. 
This Is sore death to Ihe lice, hut 
cannot ha-rm your Imgs,

Fnrslgtiti.-d hog raisers take no 
rbailees with filthy lice. They keep 
bog oilers in their hog lot the year 
round. Tin- saving In feed alone s<sm 
p a is  for the oil and oiler.

PORTABLE RACKS ARE HANDY
Mighty Useful Feeding Device Is Easy 

to Put Together— Floor Prevents 
W atte of Feed.

T ld- is  my way o f making a portable 
feed rack ; The runner* are 1* by I -  
sioff It* fe««t long, rounded at, each 
end. w rite- M. Walden of Missouri 
in Missouri Valley F a rm e r .' T h * rack
Is 1 ‘J  feet wide uml Ilirre  |»i#s-es of 'J 
b . rt si off are imllcd between the run
ners to make a solid foundation. The

Fartaoie Feed Rgck.

uprights tire 'J t)Y 4'x iirul may l.c IIS
long as <1, -sired. Tt»«* ra* k 1 a re  1
lev O lli' h Stuff :tn«) If the rnrk t:s very
High should he lin tn  <| in ttic* tnifhlh*.
Almve the pur.’iler** nr el on «*«cli «*m! in
i 1 by Li-Inch 1mrtftl, ci»4ikifftSC >. mull"
• r "  feet from tti** ifromul, Thlim u!th
tie ffieir In the bottom k ff’I'K the HtfH’U

from wasting ihe bay or straw.

EXCESS OF SALT INJURIOUS
When Too Much Is Fed to Live Stock 

It Becomes Poisonous— Keep 
Supply in Handy Place.

The fact that too large an eye* -« of 
•alt when fed to live stock may be 
fstlsnijnUK may seem Incredible, lint it 
i* a fuel. Il is quite a common thing 
in se-- chicken* die from an «verd«»b 
of salt. I>o not allow y.-cr cows am! 
horses lo become will hungry, ns they 
may eat an overdose ivoen they finally 
g- t It. When thr-y have not had, in-- 
< e-s to It for some lime It is suf*-r to 
salt them spal l ugly at first.

K i- 'ji slum salt where they may get 
it at will and they will not then affer
ent when salted.

JIVE young  pigs  a tte n t io n

Provision Should Be Made for Proper 
Fx trcise— Should Receive Feed 

When Five W eeks Old.

I’rovlslon should tie made so that the 
' young pig* can take exercise a fter 

they are six or seven days old. B ecom 
ing to Mr. Hcters. snlmal husbandman 
ut the North Dakota Experim ent s ta 
tion. He also states that the-young 
pigs should begin to receive feed when 
nlKiut five weeks old. A thin m ixture 
of aborts and tkltn milk la good.

SAVE A DOCTOR’S B IL L
by keeping .Mississippi Diarrhea Cor
dial handy for all stomach complaints. 
Price 21W- and fide.—Adv.

Still On* Mor* Task to Face.
"No your long day'* work Is done?” 
“Not yet. I’ve finished us far as 

(he office is concerned, hut a* soon a* 1 
get home and cut m.v aupiier I've got 
to go with my wife to some moving 
picture show."

A single application of Roman Kye Bak 
asm upon going to bed will prate its mar- 
it by morning. Effective for lattamnui- 
tiona of the Kyca, external and internal. 
Adv.

In the D iscard.
"You^ see a lot of mandolin* and 

guitars in Ho- pawnshop window.'
"I sp nsc It's different In Europe. 

They say over there the |uiw ii*hop win
dows are full o f old scepters. '

FRECKLES
Now la  (h e  T ie s ,  la  tie* OM  e f  

«|t» n*aia.
T h e r e *  no longer th e s lls h lo s t  n**4 *r 

feeling ash am ed e f  yeu r fre ck le * , a s  th e
sreeerlp fton  o lh lo e  — double e t re n fth  —  Id 
guaranteed to  rem ove th ese hom ely epetd- 

aim piy get an eu sce  o f o lh ln a — double 
a ire n s ih  I r a n  your d ru s s is t. and  a p * ly  a  
tittle  o f It n ight and in o rn ln s  and you 
should aoon a .a  th at even Ih e worst fraokloa 
have begun lo  disappear, w hile th e  lig h ter 
ones have vanished en tire ly  I t  Is paldom 
th a t m ore than  one ounce la needed to  c o m 
pletely  elear th e sk in  and gain  a  b eau tlfn l 
d e a r  -'otupleilon

B e  auro to  ask for th e  double s tre n g th  
othine aa th is la ax'd under g u aran tee  o f 
money oaelt i f  It  fa lls  lo rem ove fre c k le *  ■ 
Adv

Upa and Downs.
I threw op u good position to please 

i iliut girl.”
“Did sin- appreciate the sacrifice?" 

j "No, she didn't ; she threw me 
dow n."

Ruins.
"H ave you ever visited the ruins o f 

1’ompell?"
"Y es.” replied Hie glolie trotter. “B u t 

a fte r  seeing a few churches shot up 
In this war, I'ompelt doesn't Impress 
me a* pinking high us a ruined city .”

Say Sot
“Do you support' any ch arity?"
“Itather. I've got a sou In college." 
Life

Jnini"- J .  Hill, deceased, left ♦oO.OOO.-
non worth of property ip Minnesota.

Save the Babies
IN FA N T M O RTA LITY  is something frightfu l. W e can hardly realise  that

o f nil the children horn in civilized countries, tw enty-tw o per c e n t ,  
or nearly one-quarter, die before they reach one y e a r ; thirty-seven 

per cent., or more than one-third, before (hey ere five, and one-half before 
they are fifteen I

W a do not hesitate to say that a timely use o f  C astorie would save 
many o f these precious lives. N either do we h esita te  to say th at many 
o f these infantile deaths are occasioned by the uae o f narcotic preparations. 
Drops, tinctures and soothing syrups sold fo r children's complaints contain 
more o r lesa opium or morphine. They are, in consideranle quantities, 
deadly poisons. In any quantity, they stupefy, retard  circulation and lead 
to congestions, sickness, death. There can be no danger in the uaa o f Caa- 
toria if it bears the signature o f Choa. H. F letch er 
as it contain* no opiates or narcotic* o f any kind.
(•eniiiiMb ( Astoria alw ays t e a r ,  th e  a lg n atu re  o f '

M f j i r r E R S M i m 's
|f GrillTonic

Sold hr 47 yew  For 
Halaria,CUis&rever. 
Also a Fine General 
Strengthening Tonic.

00c sag 01.00 at all 
Drag Steraa.

Her Parting ShoL
“You have returned nil my letters 

nnd present*, llortetise," says Egbert, i 
"lint you -M-em to lie retaining lay 
photograph May I yet dare to hope 
that

“Oh, your photograph? I swat that 
to L ife, thinking the <-dlb>r would want 
lo run It n* one of those picture* for 
which they pay ? lib) to niiylxMly thnt • 
can supply n proper title ."— Life.

Juice of Lemons!
How to Make Skin 
White and Beautiful

t * * *
At the c is t  o f n small Jar of ordi

nary cold cream  one ran prepare a full 
quarter pint of the roost wonderful 
lemon skin softener and complexion 
henutllb-r. by squeezing the Juice of 
two fresh lemons Into a bottle contain
ing three ounces o f orchard white. F a re  
should he tnken to strain the Juice 
through a fine cloth so no lemon pulp 
gets In. then this lotion will keep fresh 
fo r months. Every woman know* that 
lemon Juice I* used fo blench and re
move such blemish*-* a* sallownens, 
freckle* nnd tnn nnd Is the Ideal skin 
Softener, nmoothetn-r unit Is-autlfler.

Ju st try I t !  U et three ounces of or
chard while at any pharmacy and two 
lemons from Ho- grocer nnd muke up a 
quarter pint o f this sweetly fragrant 
lemon lotion nnd massage it  dally Into 
the face. neck, arms am! hands. It 
nntnrnlly should help to soften, fresh
en blench nnd bring out Ilie roses and 
heiiuly of any skin. It Is wonderful to 
•moothci) rough, red hands. Adv.

Grimly Classical.
i regatd Ho-.study Latin” 1 s , you i 

I As an iidvnntnge?"
"Not now," replied Mr (Jrow rher.

\ “ Itiit sou let I rnes I wish literature had 
stuck to the old language. I can t Inii'g- 
tti»- any ho, tv writing ts-»t seller stories 

j or rugtinie in. Latin ."

W-Ighve Indlsn V .e U M , rills e m u it
• m h 'n e  but o g f i t h ,  ii |f , ( l ,M A  s-hi-’h s e t  
*. ra /  , ,  j tftnlc *n-l eargstlw by ellmu- 
h t lv s  t e l  nut by lrru a tl- .u  Adv

H*s Trouble.
\ js ito r ■ My |Ks*r man, w hen you get 

I nut of this place, do not yb-ld too 
hastily to temptation. T ake time to 
think ; take Time.

Convict T hat's  wot I'm in fer I 
took too many watches.

NO MALARIA— NO CH ILLS.
“I’Lnthdoo ' Chill Tonic is guaranteed 

to drive sway Chili* and Fever or your 
money refunded f ’rice }oc — Adv

Coneolation.
M istress—Oh. Noruh, yoil've broken 

Hint willow imttcrn plate Into a dozen 
piece*.

Nornh- -N everm ind, m um ; shtire It’ll 
umke a folne picture puzzle fur Mas- 
tlier Harold.

Sm art Man.
A fter the supper latrty the hoat 

hniKbsl round a liox of cigars with an 
expa-.ialvo smile o f the tielp yourself- 
uii<l -l,iu 't tut ml me variety.

"Lovely cigars, ye k n o w h e  de
clared, offering the box to the flrat 
guest “They were a present from my 
w ife."

Gently, hut none the less firmly, ev
ery man present swore that smoking
would expand Ills heart to colossal pro 
|M>rtlons. o r else that he had sworn off 
the weed fur (lie duration, says U»n-
<|oii Idea*.

When they had all gone the host e x 
tracted n enrd from under the flrat 
layer o f c ig a r*: “ From L'ncle Jnm *«." 

"T h a t little  speech saved me that
Im>x("  he miisi'd. “Jo lly  smart w heeze!"

Saarian W omen Suffer** Untold Torture*
Inn who wants to be a Spartan? Take 
"Fcm cnlna" for all fem ale disorders. 
Price 50c and $1.00.— Adv.

The 8 am * Trespass.
A farm er, going over hi* land, 

caught an Irlshninn with his dog tre#  
passing In u field, and threatened him 
with prosecution.

Iteturnltig. however, through the 
same field an honr later he was sur
prised to meet the , Irishman In an
other purt of it. and exclaimed an
grily :

"W h a t! Trespassing again?*'
“ No, no." answered I’at, “It'a still 

the same trespass F a ir  play, s o r r '"

r.H Y S fP E f %S A M , < t ill  III.AIN*
Alleviated end cured by Ihe use of 

TeM erlae. I t  I s  a n  old evtshllahed en d
well known remedy for Kcsema. T el
ler. Ground Itch (th e cause <>f Hook
worm b li ra tv ) . Infant Hon- Head, 
Phaps Chafes and other form* of akin
dlseakes.

J  R M axwell A tlanta O a , aaya 'T 
•"iffrred agony with a aevere caae of 
eca«-ma Tried six different remedies 
nnd wa# tn despair, when a neighbor 
told me in try  nh'iptrtne** T e lle r !**  
Mler using t l  w orth of your T rlierfee  

snd aosp 1 am com pletely cured. I - tic - 
n o t  an y  ton much In Ita p r a la e ."

T eite rte e  at d ru K rU ti or by malt I*.- 
.■*o.sp »fce. j  t , Hhuptrtne. Havannatv 
DA Adv

Tho Retchsrath a Babel.
Tluit purlfnment o f Babel, ihe 

relehsratb, now engaged In playing an 
ofiseure |mrt In the Austro Hungarian 
p ea ce  hunt. Is permitted to express Its 
emotions In eight official Itinguagea— 
symbolic o f Um» war o f  tonguie, raging 
In the empire Itself. In the great vocal, 
ch oru s th e  Ntiivniilnii may lie said to 
have struck Ihe strident top note, foe 
The very word he has mined for him
self expresses thrf belief that no man 
Is a ta lker except himself. "Nlowan.” 
In Old Slavonian, meant "to  speak,” 
nnd as the  Slav understood no other 
speech, the others were naturally the 
dutnh dog* Unidon Dally Chronicle.

An Abandoned Industry.
H enry—I see It tie ordained a* the 

farm ers should grow pigs these times. 
Have you any coming along. Js rg e ?

Grew go —Wo. 'E n ery ; I 'nven't taken 
no Interest in pigs much since tho 
m issus die,!.- -London Tattler.

S lacker Joke.
Friend (grateful for a fa v o r)— PH 

danee a t your wedding ' *.
S lacker - I  wish you already had. , o f a show .1

IU  Real Naturs.
"How did that spirit meeting pan 

out r  “Oh. It was nothing hut a ghost

Choosing His Words.
Wide "W hy are yon speaking so 

sharply?” Ilubby—“Hecaaoe I want 
to get n word In edgeways."

Foresight consists In knowing where 
to borrow an umbrella when It begin* 
to r*!n .

C a m a  G ranlileA  Eyelids,
a o r e s j s B S J M B
E y e s ^

9c par Boot*. Marios 
. For Saab atlhaEy* 
•r m «| U ,  QMaga

Druggist* or by mail )9e
I la Tubes JJc .it»»r
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MUSCLES TIED IN 
KNOT IE  DECURES

Couldn’t Use Right Arm on Ac- 
oount of Rheumatism, Says 

J. F. Holley.

PREVENTING EROSION OF FARM LANDS

M S  ALMOST HELPLESS
X  •. Woodward Couldn't Raise Hand

to Hla Hoad for Tw o Long Yoara 
— la Like a Now Man Sinco 

Taking Tanlac.

“T h i* la the first m edicine I  have 
over taken thnt really does what they 
day It w ill," Kald J .  F . Holley, a well- 
*a»wn Lexington, K y.. nian.

“1  hadn't fe lt like a well man for 
(►** weeka and my whole system  
aaoaavd to  be rundown and debilitated. 
• «wad<ln’t sleep ut night and my dlges- 

was ao bad I couldn’t eat. At- 
o< headache w ere frequent and 

• y  nervous system  seemed to be dls- 
ardered. My worst trouble was rheu
matism . My m usdea seemed to  be tied 
Da knots. 1 couldn't use my right arm 
and I waa Just about helpless. Home
body persuaded me to try T an lac  and 
1 -got a bottle  o f thnt medicine.

“T an lac  certain ly  Is making a new 
man out of me. I can now eat and 
sleep like I haven't been able to do for 
years. My rheum atism  is nil gone and 
1 fe e l strung and built up In every way. 
I n well man and I certainly thank 
my friend who suggested my using 
Taulae."

J .  It. Woodward, another Lexington 
man who resides ut ZVJ Hand Avenue, 
m id : “I suffered from stom ach trou
ble, rheumatism and neuralgia for 
years, ami before I took T anlac 1 
couldn't r a i s e  my left hand to my head 
I t  had been that way for fully two 
re a rs .’*

“1 have used T an lac  two or three 
weeks and am like u new man. My 
Datnily and friends see the difference 
and It Is the actual truth. 1 take great 
pleasure In recommending this tneiU* 
«tae T an lac.”

T here  Is a  T an lac  dealer in your 
a.— Adv.

NEED BUNCH OF SHEEP ON EVERY FAR~M~~j

F a c t s
RECORDS WILL AID BREEDER

CHEAP IM PLEM EN T FOR THROW ING UP TERRA C E.

No Wonder.
The cynical |H‘rs.>it was standing In 

(Vital of a part of an exhibition o f local 
art talent labeled "A rt O bjects.”

T he unttve, swelling with pride, 
awaited th e visitor’s verdict.

“ Wliut do you think of our efforts’)" 
he asked at last.

“ W ell," said the cynical one, "1 nup- 
Art does object, sad  I can’t 

■me her. but there doesn't seem to 
any help for It."

CAPUDINE
— For Headaches—

Try It and be convinced. Good fo r 
aches In hack and limbs also— Assists 
N ature to get right and stay so. It'g  
liq u id — easy to taka.— Adv.

Gata Hla Meyhood W ith.
When s boy In New York John D. 

Rockcfelb-r, J r . ,  used to driTe his pony 
•a a knoll near l>yrkinnn street nnd 
enjoy the view, o fte n  he spoke of a 
ilanin- to own a Inrge stretch  of the 

rry. Not so long ago he tierainr 
of Ml acres of It. and he has 

■ ted It to the city as s pnrk. The 
Mad Is valued at about fi.ftNi.min.

> n M T  and i f t o l n  attics nr P o r n
____S S h o t"  h a s  s® m u st OB® do®* ..s ly

am i r is e n  o a t W orm s o r T sp rw o rm  ts  ® f®w 
ASV

(Prepared by the United Mates Depart
ment of Agriculture )

*  All ty jies of terraces are  constructed 
originally In the aaiue way. The work 
o f construction should begin Invariably 
with the highest terrace In the Held 
and each terrace should be completed 
before work Is started  on the one next 
Itelow. , T h e  late fall sad  early Winter 
Is the h o t  time to lay out mid build 
terraees. I f  one lias not time to ter- 
rare  his whole Held well It Is better to 
construct well the llrst few terraces 
near the up|>er side of the Held thuu 
to terrace  the whole Held poorly, for a 
break In n terrace  near the upper side 
of the held Is followed by breaks In 
all below.

T he terrace  embankment can In
built up wholly with an ordinary turn
ing plow. A large 10-Inch plow with 
an extra  large wing aitm-hcd to the 
moldboard for elevating the dirt. Is an 
effective Implement for throwing up a 
high terrace  bank. For broad terrnces 
furrows are thrown tow sfd the center 
line from each side for a sirlp l l  to ‘JO 
feet In width. Then, commencing at 
the ren ter again, the strip Is plowed la 
the sam e manner ns before. This pro
cedure Is re|»uited until the terrace 
has reached the desired height. Mali) 
fann ers allow the hse-e earth to he 
settled by n rain between plowing* 
so Unit the dirt wilt turn I letter. How
ever. It Is sa fer to build the terrace to 
(lie desired height at the start for. If 
n heavy rain. Miltlelent to overtop the 
terrace, . conics between plowing* 
much of the original work I* undone 
stul considerable damage oecur* from 
erosion. A di*k plow can used sue 
cessfttlly to  throw up loose tllrfi ami 
the ordinary rood grader I* employed 
often ntld Is adaptisl es|sw-lally to 
such work.

T h e  most commonly used ami cheap
est Implement for throwing tip it ter 
rm e Is n w o o d e n , V shaped drag.

A fter the Mrst three o f  four furrows 
have been plowed on each side of the 
coo ler Hue of the terrace, the drag I* 
u«ed to push the loose earth toward 
flte center anil thli« build the terrace 
higher. The plowing Is resumed and 
the drag usisl again, and this I* done 
repeatedly until Hie terrace hits a t
tained the desired width. I f  the ter
race Is nut built sufficiently high the 
first - time, the work I* started again 
at the -enter and the plowing ami 
dragging are re|M-atisl. The longer 
side of the drag Is binged so thnt for 
the first few furrow s the hinged por- 
tlon Is allowed to swing loose. A* the 
terrace  tnerease* In width, and It I* 
desired to move the loose earth a 
greater dlstnnce. the removable lirw'e 
Is set In |«>«ltl«n and the hinged |ww- 
tlon Is brought Into use. The short 
able of the drag Is made to follow the

ojh-ii furrow ; this holds the drag in the' 
proper position. The piece to which 
the hitch Is made should lie set ut a 
vertical angle with the sliortcr side, 
and also at a horizontal angle. The 
form er tends to kis-p the short side 
Isirullel with the Isjttnm of the furrow 
and the latter keeps the |«>int pressing 
slightly against the tslge of the furrow 
amt prevent* a tendency of the drag 
to jump out.

Graded terraces commonly are built 
with a plow and drag scraper. A 
atrip I* plowed, ns heretofore 
described, nnd loose earth  on the up 
per half of the strip ts scraped Up aud 
de|H>s|ted on the lower half. By this 
method h channel I *  constructed for 
the flow o f the water, and the eHrfh 
used to build up the embankment.

M aintenance and Cultivation.
A newly built terrace Is susceptible 

In failure until It Ins-nines thorough
ly settled. For this reason It It not 
advisable to cultivate the terrace  the 
first year. It should be sown to some 
sort o f cover crop. B reaks la ter
races la the first year tend to discour
age a novice In the u*e o f terraces, hut 
u n l e s s  the embankment Is built to an 
abnormally large size breaks iM-ctir 
often in newly made terraces. After 
the terrace  has bet-11 established |s*r 
manently. tin* soil should be thrown 
toward the center at each plowing of 
the field, hi least once a year. This 
wilt increase the breadth and main 
tain the height of tin- terral'e  and the 
field eventually will assume nil ap
pearance of u succession of prominent 

| w ares, all o f which may In* cultivated 
[ easily.

la cultivating n terrace. a* much of 
the soil as possible should he thrown 
toward Its center. T h e  best resu lt' 
are obtained where the rows are run 
parallel with the terraces. At first 
usually one row Is planted on the top. 
Ion ns the terrace  grows broader sev
eral row * are planted. These rows In- 
vnrintil.v produce a greater yield than 
do those on the land between the ter 
races. W here large machinery |s used 
and It Is difficult to follow the terrace  
line, the rows may he run at an snglc 
across the terraces, where the land Is 
not very steep T o do tills, the ter 
races mast be broad and must h* 
thrown up nt least once a year tc. 
maintain their height.

W here the rows between two ad
jacent terraces are to tie laid out pan 
allel with the terraces, the same nuiu- 
1s t  of rows should tie run parallel 
with each terrace. Owing to the vari 
atlon In distance between terraces It 

1 then will he necessary to fill In with 
short rows, generally known a* "point 
rows.” These rows are run In pnlr» 

( so as  to fac ilita te  the work of cu lti
vation.

Dairyman M ult Answer Varioua Ques
tion* Asked by Prospective Buy

er of Herd Sire.

(By L. W. WING, J i t  Missouri Agrl- 1 
cultural College.I

The prpsent sharp competition In the 
dairy business and the Increased price 
of feed force the successful dairyman 
to secure the greatest return isisslble 
front his outlay. If  he has registered 
cows he expects more for his progeny ’ 
than If he had only grades. But to 
obtain more Hnd enough more to |my 
to keep purebred stock, the dairymen 
must lie aide to unswer the following

LAMBS ON SOY BEAN AND CORN P A ST U R E.

Superior Purebred Bull.

questions from the prospective buyer
of a herd sire. Is the s ire  registered? 
Whut is the reeord of his dam? How 
many advance registry daughters nnd 
proved sou* has Ills s ire?  And whut 
are the rei-ord* of his grandduuis and 
grandsirea? I f  the breeder Is selling 
a registered cow he must answ er: 
W hat is her reco rd ; the record of her 
dams and granddams and the ability 
of her sire nnd grundslres to produco 
advance registry daughters and proved 
sons?

VALUABLE HINTS FOR DAIRY

HOUSE CLEANING IN 
BARN IS ESSENTIAL

A Disadvantage
“P o  you think live 'S ta r  Spangled 

BN oner la a good aong?"
“1 don't aee why It Isn't a |>rrfoetly 

good old anthem . Ton don't always get 
■ favorable Impression of It, owing to 
tlte fa c t that anybody feels free to 
tack le  IL regardless of whether he <aa 
Mag or not."

fVOID MALARIA. CHILLS,
FEVERS AND AGUE

* 9  taking one BOND’S L IV E R  F IL L  
a w a lm ia lly  They keep the I.lver and 
■ m i s  active and drive off the poison- 
M  m atter. 2»c a t A LL D ltF O O IS T S .

An Early Inatance.
“We'd have got on all right If 

hat snake hadn't come along and 
Iken charge of the apple crop," said

"T ea ,"  replied Adam, "I hie la the 
original case o f the ultim ate consumer 
getting the w o n t of It at the hauda o f 
the middleman."

DIES AN D  GROW ING C H ILD R EN
I a tonic to tone op the system and 

n g s la te  the liver. Mothers are con- 
OlMtly naing with wonderful success, 
e a r  “M entation" Chill and Fever Ton- 
Mi P leasant to take— contains no Oak- 

P rtce 30c.— Adv.

What a Financier Mean*.
B i t — H e's a pretty clever financier, 

m't he?
Dtx - Financier nothing. Why, he 

over beat anybody-out of anything In 
■ante.

Distinction.
T a  that reckless orator an aglta-

w r
“No. H e's m erely an Irrlta tor."—  

W ash !ngton Evening S ta r ;____________

When Your Eyes Need Cart 
Try Murine Ey« Remedy

iust as Important for Farmer to 
Have Periodical Bout With 

Dirt as for Housewife.
(By (JKOBGK II aiXJVKR. Colorado

Agricultural I ’o llri*, Fort Collins.
Colo >
Every housekeeper, who deserves 

(he mime, ha* a general hou*ccle«n- | 
Ing at least tw ice a year. T h e car- j 
I**ts come up and the curtains down, 
uud everytlilug from the n a if to the 
flisir In the furnace room le either 
dusted, ecrublieil, varnished or paint- j 
ed. W ith the farm er's w ife, spring 
and fa ll housecleanlng la looked u|Kin 
as a duty thnt Is slm ost sacred nnd 
is kept Inviolate.

But who ever heard o f a farm er 
having even an annual barn clean
ing? T ru e the manure is hsuled out. 
usually In the springtime. In order to 
m ake It possible to get the horses In 
and out the door, hut thst Is all.

I f  farm er* would make It a regular 
Job to  d ea n  the prem ises once or 
tw ice every year. Infectious diseases 
among farm  aidmuls could he con
trolled, ami the m ortality of fi to 10 
per cent from ca lf acours. hog cholera, 
blackleg, contagious abortion and 
o ther d iseases might be reduced to the 
minimum.

RIGHT CULTIVATION 
WILL HELP ALFALFA

Benefit to Crops Comes in Va* 
riety of Ways, but Greatest 

Is Destruction of Weeds.
P ractica l a lfa lfa  growers have long 

known that a lfa lfa  In the corn lo*lt 
greatly a p p re c ia te  cultivation. Many 
a pioneer grower has delighted to tell , 
the story o f how he disked his a lfa lfa  ; 
until the nclgh'iors thought he had 
com pletely ruined It. and then how the 
field greened up tu a few days and I

produerd s wonderful crop In spite of 
drought. Both the spike-tooth and thi 
spring-tooth harrow also have been 
0*1*1 with splendid results. The bene
fit to the a lfa lfa  i-oines In a variety 
of ways, but In the m ajority of the 
cases the greatest benefit Is the do 
structk*n o f weeds, mid especially of 
Mm- grass. A lfalfa with Its long lap 
root, can withstand almost any kind 
of harrowing or disking, hut Ihe or 
illnnry grass or weed may easily be 
damaged by till* kind o f treatm ent.

T he Iowa i-x|M*riiiietil station at 
Ames recently received reports from 
nearly a thousand a lfa lfa  growers, con- 
oernltig the effect of cultivation on 
yield. The 23-1 men who rc|sirted disk
ing secured an average yield of 3.0 
to n s ; the 44 who reportisl harrowing 
secured an average yield of 3.H ton*, 
while the 038 who gave no cultivation 
to their a lfa lfa , reported an average 
yield o f 8.4 tons.

A few years ago certain  people ob
jected  to  the cultivation of a lfa lfa  on 
Ihe ground that the crowns w-mibl tie 
split thereby, and become dangerously 
diseased, thus eventually weakening 
the stand. Investigations made a year 
or ao ago by the agronomy department 
o f the Iowa experim ent atatlon Indi
ca te  that there Is absolutely nothing 
to this fear, that the cultivated alfalfa 
Is Jhsf as healthy In every way a« that 
which has not been cultivated.

EASY CURE FOR SOREHEAO
D israte I t  Highly Infectious and 

Spreads Rapidly— Individual 
T reatm ent Required.

Yellow spots on comb and wnttlea 
Is a skin disease, commonly called 
"snrehend." It Is highly Infections nnd 
spreads rapidly. However. It Is easily 
cured, but requires Individual trea t
ment. By Immersing the head tw ice 
dally In the following solution an * f -  
fectlve cure may he brought akoiit In 
n week's t im e : Forty  per cert alco
hol. IS  j*er cent glycerin. 3 p»r cent 
Imrnclc acid and 3 per cent wafer. An
other satisfacto ry  m ethisl o f feentlng 
this d isease is hy the use o f Incture 
o f Iodine. T h is  Is nppllcd hy touching 
the spot* with a little  o f the solution 
tw ice dally. I.yeol nppllcd In a sim
ilar munner, aloo work* well.

Overfeeding Cause* Mora Trouble 
Than Underfeeding— Make Change 

to  Skim Milk Gradual.

(By H. H. K1LDRK. University Farm. St 
Paul.)

In rearing and developing dairy 
h e ife r* :

Don't overfeed. T w ice  as inuny 
rtilve* are stunted by overfeeding a s  
by underfeeding.

Don't change suddenly from whole 
to skim milk.

Don't keep calves In damp. dark, 
crowded, poorly ventilated barns.

Don't feed uillk In dirty palls.
Don't be Irregular as lo  tim e of feed

ing. tern|ier*tnre or amount of milk.
Don't feed too much a lfa lfa  hay be

fore the ca lf la three months old.
Don't let calve* suck each other 

a fter drinking milk. They should be 
placed In atanchlon® and fed grain.

Don't make ca lf go without w ater 
because It ha< had milk.

Don't let ca lf drink foaming ndlk 
Just from the siqiarator.

MILKRDOM IS -A NECESSITY
Particularly Desirable In W arm

W eather and Shauld Be Screened 
and Kept Clean.

A mllkmom I* a necessity In dairy
ing. according to W. E . Tomson, In
structor In dairy husbandry In the 
K an *** S tate  A gricultural college.

A in!Ik room Is needed at all time*, 
hut I* particularly Inqiortnnt In warm 
weather, pointed nut Mr Torn son. Milk 
must he kept away from file*. The 
room should he tlghtlv screened and 
kept In a sanitary condition.

The mllkroom afford* good fnellltles 
for keeping the milk pool. T his Is es
sential bem use when Ihe tem|iernture 
o f the milk Is higher than 3 degree* 
undesirable bacteria that cause the 
milk to spoil In a short time are likely 
In develop.

GOOD TREATMENT FOR COLIC

i By P (I HOLDEN, Former I>e*n of 
Iowa Agricultural Col'u-te- i

In good fitrinlng allow nothing to go 
to waste.

(hi many farms every year grass and 
weeds around buildings. In burn lots, 
ulong fence* and mads, In corn or 
sluhhle fields, go to *i < d and become 
w aste m aterial. These n e e d s  could he 
turned tu good aeeount If there was a 
bum'll of sheep to eat theta.

No farm anlmnl will res|n>ud more 
readily lit care mid feed thuu sheep. 
They need but Utile nlteiitinn If such 
a* they ri*|uire is given them at the 
right lime.

There I* a world wide shortage of 
sheep. The consumption of HUM111ll Is 
on tin* increase. The w o ol  supply o f  
tin* world I* about exhausted. Fat 
lambs and wool bring g o o d  figures. Not 
ou account of the war. but from u 
genuine demand of tin* p e o p l e .  T l u - r e  
is wonderful Interest in sheep-growing 
everywhere, bill the demand for mut 
ton am) wool I* so great tlsat producer* 
cannot moot it. There should be sheep' 
on every farm.

.Sheep need a change of pustitrt*. 
Turning them from mn- field into an
other furnishes this change and keeps 
the sheep healthy.

Kx|s-n*lve ■ housing I* unneei-ssnry. 
Warm *helter I* ewurntlal only when 
the lambs are very young. The roof Is 
the iiiijMirtaut pint of (tie sheep 
house. K e e p  the sheep dry during the 
winter Henson slid the fit*-i*e will pro
vide the warmth. A hunch o f good 
ewes will return gissl profits. T heir re
quirem ent* are simple and their re
turns III f l e e c e  anil flit lamb* will sur
prise you

T here is no tietier winter fissl for 
do- ewes than gissl silage nnd alfa lfa  
bay. A gissl ewe will give more milk 
for the feed consumed, than will the 
best dairy cow. Her IhiiiIi will do the 
milking, and by converting the milk 
Into fat In mb. tlu- fann er enn get much 
mure |s-r lis t |*>uuil* for the ewe's 
milk than for the istw's. and In addi
tion. the ewe furnishes u fleece each 
year to sell.

fa r e  should Is- taken not to feed 
sour or moldy silage to sheep. It will 
kill. them, l-argc i-w es-raising Ittinh* 
enn he fell *wis-t silage up to four or 
five isitiinls 1ST day, a fte r  they have 
become accustomed to It. During the 
winter brfnre the lumh* arrive, the 
ewes. If in gissl condition nt the start.

ticisl only a light silage radon with 
a lfa lfa  Imy and corn fodder. Some, 
lim es it feed of bright straw I* relished 
hy the ewes.

Sheep kept in muddy yards for long 
1 period* are iilmost sure to g o t  s o n -  

feel. Give them dry footing ami thorn 
will be no trouble.

Raising Lambs Profitable.
Select it hunch of rugged “mutton- 

sliii|s-d" ewes and mute them In tin* 
full with it purebred sire of good forta 
and fleece. Have the lam b* born in 
March If there  Is plenty of g.ssl feed 
for the ewe* and warm shelter for the 
lambs. Otherw ise the lambs hud hot
ter not arrive until lntyr when die 
wen liter Is warmer and tin* ewe* curt 
got some gras* to Increase their fiic.r 
of. milk. >

Some farm ers have the lambs bora 
in .Ianmiry or February mid fatten 
them for earlier m arkets. T h is  dec.--, 
sttn le* much care, nhtiudanl feed aid  
warm shelter, but it Is a profitable 
business when well muiuiged.

When the lumh* are  ten days o il 
they will liogln eating grain and hav. 
Fix a creep fo r them so they call h a v e  
n trough tipnrf from their mother*, 
give them some wheat bran and 
cracked corn and . continue to feed 
ilicm nil they will cat while on | 
Dire, If they are to he fattened and 
sold three or four mouths old. The 
best tim e to sell the lambs t* before 
they are one year nltL

Smite gissl farm ers allow Ih e  ewes 
and laiulis to graze during the sum 
incr with little  or Do grain, wetin Hi 
hi mb* in August uud turn them tiro  
die standing corn. There Is no place 
where n laiiih will fatten  faster thuu 
In a  t-iimth-lil eating grass and wee-l
aud weed m v i|« anil die lower Iduili'S of 
corn.

1st mbs should not be kept on old 
pastures thnt huve been grazed by old 
er sheep. Tln-re 1* danger o f atom 
iieti Worms. However, If toliaeisi ilu-t 
or si cm * are kept before the *ln*e|> id 
nil tim es, tln-y will not he troubled 
with ititernal parasites.

T hree hundred farm er*’ re|sirt* gu» 
M.iEt a* the average cost for kis'ping 
s ewe ntul lamb, us ngHlnst *U M 'i as 
the average return In wool.

Nearly all g issl sheep men keep s 
few of the ls**t ewes each year to  a id 
to tin* ewe flis-k and take the plai-e of 
the older and discarded ewe*.

BEES ARE GREATEST MILKING SHORTHORN 
FARM MONEY-VAKERS DUAL-PURPOSE COWS

Diaordtr Is Result of Feeding M aterial* 
Net Adapted ta Stomach of 

Young Animal*.

Colic In calves I* the result o f feed
ing m aterials not adapted to the nn- 
developed stom ach o f the young ani
mal, nr the feeding of the regular ra
tion at unusual hours or In miu*nn! 
amounts. The ca lf UHtinlly suffer* vtn- 
lent abdominal patna. Indicated by an 
unusual activ ity o f the animal, fre 
quent and continuous kicking, and, 
finally, complete prostration. Cnlea* 
relieved within a short time, death 
Usually follow*. A standard treatm ent 
Is to drench the ca lf at Intervala o f 
two honra with a m ixture containing 
a 1en*|K>nnfu! of turpentine and a 
tablespoonful of raw linseed oil.

GIVE RIGHT AMOUNT OF FEED
O artfu l Feeder* Study Individual Ani

m al* and Keep Them at T h tlr  
Maximum Production.

Mnny careful feeder* have their 
cows giving the most milk four or 
five Week* a fte r the freshening time. 
They study the Individual anim als nnd 
endeavor to  keep them at their m axi
mum production hy giving Just tha 
right amonnt o f feed and no ntor*.

1

One Hundred Hives More Valu
able Than 80-Acre Farm, 

Says Minnesota Expert.

One hundred hive* of bee* «re 
worth a * much, or even more, than an 
so acre farm. *uy« Francis .lager of 
Minnesota university farm. St. Paul.

For capital iuvestisl and tulmr re
quired. adds Mr. Jngi-r, bee* are far 
the greatest money-makers one run 
keep on the fnrm .. One liundrisl 
pounds Is a fa ir average pnsbictbm  
under gissl management of the liee 
vunt. At this rate UX1 hives would 
produce 10,1*10 |siun>ls of honey In one 
year. This, nt ten cents a |tout)d. 
would give a return of $ 1,000 for one 
year.

None of this lias to be used to pay 
for fissl for the bee*, for all their fiss l 
and honey enme* from the flowers of j 
the roadsides, wissls, opil meadows. 
Further, little  or no rent Is required 
for the land, for the beehive* can be 
placisl along roadside* anil In meadows 
where the liei-s have fissl *1 their very 
door*.

The only Inrge expense Is for equip
ment such ns hives and super*, m il | 
Mil* ispitpment will Inst a lifetim e. It | 
can be supplied for KM*>. T h is nienr* 
a yearly charge o f only about $?4. 
The bees enn he obtained free liY 
catching swarm* In summer. Then I y 
the use o f purebred Italian  queen*, 
these swarms can lie multiplied mpt 
a purebred apiary.

Tlie total annual cost o f Ihe be«f 
for one year then Is less than $’2D ex
clusive of labor. T he actual labor re
quired Is worth $134 at the rate of 
$K *i per year, fo r only one third of 
the time o f one man Is needed. Ac
cording to Mr. Jnger, who find* that 
one man can easily care fo r 300 hives. 
This leaves a “bet profit o f 8*46 for one 
year.

»

Superior to Farmer Who Desires 
Good Mess of Milk Along 

With Ability to Fatten.
Milking Shorthorn* nre lilentl- nl 

1 with the beef Shorthorn *0 f s r  a< 
isdnr I* concerned. They vary all the 
way from red to white, with nunu-r 
mis riiutis. The milking Shorthorn 
usually presents the rather rectangu
lar shn|ie o f the hoef Shorthorn, but 
I* souq-what Inclined to be more an
gular.

The milking Shorthorn ts superior 
or Inferior to the other dairy brt**l* 
accordingly as dnlry perform ance I* 
o f greater o r less ltti|sirtnnee. The 
breed, or more Correctly strain. Is not 
ns highly developed ns a milch ani
mal as nre the specialized dairy 
breed*. It properly fills the place of 
11 dunl-pur|ii**o codr, or a cow for the 
farm er who desires a good mess of 
milk along with ability to fatten 
readily aiiil produce a good market
able carcass.

T he fnrm condition tinder which * 
breed must lo* kept, the m arket fa c ili
ties, the likes nnd dislike* of the 
owner, e t c ,  nre nil factors that d- 
tertnlne the desirability or undesira
bility  o f any |mrttculnr breed. (V rtn la  
conditions demand one breed and vil 
e r* are best for another.

CULTIVATE AND HARROW SOIL
Farm ar Should Put In All Sparc Time 

Preparing Land for Lata Planted
Bean*, Corn, E tc.

Put In every spare lmttr cultivating 
j and harrow ing the land fo r la te  plant- 
] '"I beans, corn, e tc ,, It Is surprising 

bow much I let ter crops of these thin.:- 
we can get in this way and how much 
cleaner they will be than if  we wait 
until the plant a are up before doing 

1 any of thi* tillage.
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THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE, KERRVILLE. TEXAS

WAS FILLED WITH CURIOSITY
He W n  Ju et W aiting to See W hether 

W ifo Would Carry Out T hreat 
to Co Back to Mother's.

The imiD tvus standing behind a tree 
In front of an aimrtmeut limine In a 
promt utrent when the cop on that heat 
eauie pounding along on the aldewalk. 
It was rinse to midnight and naturally 
the oop stopped and looked at the mun 
standing behind the tree.

“Howdy,” says the cop, by way of 
opening ronversation.

"You're another,” replied the man 
good-naturedly.

"W hurhuh doin'—w aitin’ for Home
body.'/” Inquired the brave iHiliceiuan. 

“Nope.”
“Ju s t Mantlin' there, hey?”
“You’ve hit It.”
“I Jv e  near here, do you?”
“ Hight In there,” says the citizen, 

jerk in g  his thumb In the d ireet^n of 
the apartment house he was standing 
in front of.

T lie cop looked at him thoughtfully 
for a minute.

“Mebhy It’s none of my buxines*,” he 
says, “and then again mebhy it i*. I 
don’t like to  go ’round buttin’ Into any- 
iHsly’x private affairs, but tell me. 
neighbor, what’s your graft, anyhow?”

“W ell,” loosened up the citizen, “if 
It’s a rnse of me n-telliu’ you or you 
croakin’ from curiosity right in front 
of my eyes. I’ll tell you how it is— 
provided It don’t go any further. My 
wife says to me when I started thiwn- 
town this evenin’. ‘If you’re not limn.' 
by midnight I ’m gnin’ to pack up anil 
go right back to mother’s. So th e re !’ ”

“ W ell?” says the cop.
“ Well,” repeated the citizen, “It’s 

Just about midnight now, uud I'm like 
you— I’ve got curiosity. I’m wattin' 
here to see if  she's goln’ to keep her 
word.”

The cop’s curiosity reused at that 
point, and he walked on down the 
street, whistling, without waiting to 
see the thing out.—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

RAGGED EDGES.
By GEORGE M ATTHEW  ADAMS.

Hark of all the tragedy of Failure there is always the tragic t' .11li 
o f Negligence and Slight ed ges left rugged and Incomplete.

Finish up as yen tlo.
A few years ago a young man in u W estern 

co llege got restless and discouraged. He want is I 
to 'ettve bis course uullnlsbed. He suiiglit tilt* ad
vice of a Successful limit uud this was (lie advice:
'S t ic k  it out.. FRii-h ....... orbing. T here  are too

(g  f many men now with Hugged Hilges erowditlg tile
V  ranks.” The young inn li Finished bis College

course with honor*. Today he is a le  nder uud a 
Success. -

Finish up as you Co.
Many a man stops work with the clock. He 

leaves Ills day s work with Hugged l-blges. lie  is 
the man who stu n s his days with Hugged bulges.

Finish up tis you *io.
There is a satisfaction and a feeling of latent Strength in the 

liieusi of a limn who SturtN n thing ami Finishes it. l'uii will find 
this true If you do It, The tiiesi important tusk Is alw ays the task at 
hand. Complete it. Make it m i i i i i ! square and clcun when you leave 
it. Hook it over and he sure no Hugged Kdgcs remain.

Finish up as you Co. .  *
Make Thoroughness one of tour M asters. Searching)}' note the 

Iritle-. (let I hem together nod know them. For out of them collies - 
Perfection.

Finish up n» you Co.

r-« • a--g

AN OUNCE OF MEAT
■Many a Mickle 

Muckle.”
M ake.

Insurance Policy and Marriage.
“T he lluiMirtunt thing Is that the In

surance policy—big or little— should 
come Into every home with the mar
riage license. It should prei isle the 
savings hank account, the home, yes, 
even new chillies, or butter on the 
table. No man has a right to take n 
girl out of her father's home without 
protecting her from starvation lu case 
of the accident of death.

“There comes the iitiluippy word 
again—death. Yet the shadow of It 
need not rest heavily upon u*. The un
fortunate thing about a will Is that It 
Is associated In the average man's 
life  only with death.. It should be 
associated with life. The time for a man 
to make n will Is today, while he can 
do It with a smile on his lips, nml the 
Jest* arid gisiil w ishes o f his witnesses 
ringing cheerily lu his cars. Such a 
man cannot cheat death of Its ulti
mate v ictory ; but lie robs It o f Its 
sting, for lie lias made death imwcrles* 
to bring iHiverty and distress to those 
w ho a re left behind.”— Woman'* Home 
Companion.

Hedge* v«. Fence*.
In many parts o f the country hedges 

ere  taking the place of fences, and the , 
change Is certainly a desirable one 
from the standfsiint of lesiuty. They 
require little, If any. more care than 
a fence, and ate  equally u* serviceable. ; 
• If Course, we don't menu that ledges 
are m ore desirable for fields than 
fences, hut as a surrounding for the 
house and yard  they are  preferable. 
There are two general kinds of hurdy 
hodg.-*, the deciduous and evergreen, 
but the form er is more common In this 
country and seem * to meet with the 
most favor. In plnntlug deciduous 
shrubs, u trench i  feet wide and *1 
niches deep should be dug the length 
o f the row. A drainage should then 
lie provided of broken stone and the 
bed filled with the la st soil It is Jiossj 
hie to obtain. In planting, care should 
be taken to follow the direction given 
by the nurseryman, so that when the 
shrubs mature they will lie close 
enough together Kxi hunge.

Kissing the Black Stone.
As well die a Jew or a t ’hriMtan a* 

not make the pilgrimage to Mecca, said 
M ahom et; and no obligation of Islam i« 
more piously discharged. It Is believed 
that the ritual connected with the visit 
to the K n iilia—the “square hnlhttrig”— 
and the kissing of the black stone go 
hack to days of Idolatry, the “time of 
Ignorance” before the new faith 
Mourned, say* the iawdon Chronicle.

T he Mack stone, which measure* 
shout s ir Inches by eight. Is believed 
to have fallen from Paradise, to have 
hecn guarded during the deluge and 
handed to Abraham by Uabiiel when 
the Kn'ahn was built. Certain part* 
o f the cerem onial—the throwing of 
stones at the devil, and the imitation 
of H ngar's distract#*! wanderings In 
the desert, are supj«,sed to have had 
significance fur the pro Mohammedan 
tim es ns welt as for Islam.

An ounce of I'lllble meat 'lean  meat 
fat and Jean, suet or fat trimmed from 
steak, chops,- ,«• roast speuis hardly 
worth saving.

Many households take just this vlejv 
of the m atter- do not trouble Iti put 
sticli an Insignificant scrap Into tlie 
Il'elsiX or soup pot do not bother to 
-live for cookery n spoonful or two of 
drippings or a tiny bit of suet or Int.

Yet If every .......... if the IAUN*M*KI
American fniidlies on the average 
wastes each day only one ounce of 
eilible meat or fat. it menus u dally 
w'a“le of l .”.'SM»«i |a,units of animal 
food i;s; i»«u «hi |„,nods of .Valuable 
animal f»M*d a year, in-cording to sta 
tlsttclaiis of the Flitted S lates  depart 
i.lent of agriciilturv

Ai average dressed weights, it would 
take the gros- weight of over N7.V***k 
i « « i steers, or over .'tim iiss. bugs 
hones utnl all lo provide lht« weight 
of meat or fm for em it garbage i*all 
or kitchen sins If the tames and 
butcher's wvtsle are eliminated, these 
figures would he Increased to I l.Mnnsi 
un tie  and :i.7i»H«»i hogs.

• *r, again, if the waste were 'fistrib  
uied according to the per capita con
sumption of the various m eat* (cxetud
illg b o lu s). It would use up n un
billed herd of over .VkH.o s i  ta»ef mil 
nulls. ‘Jin.tNSI ‘ calves, over •V-T..i«»' 
afieep and Inmhs, ami .t ie r  » Ft'J.ism 
bogs.

M illions of tons of feed am! hay, 
the grass from vasi pastures anil the 
labor of armies of cattlem en and 
bull to rs also would be scrapped by 
lbl« m eat-waste route.

W aste of meat or f«t I* ln**« usable, 
say the government expert*. livery 
bit of I,Sill meal call he used in soups, 
slews, or In combination *  || •• re a ls ; 
every s|,«Minftil of fat eaa In* employed 
Irt cookery , every bit of drippings and 
gravy carl lie saved so easily and used 
to ndd flavor and nourishment to other 
dl«he*.

FAVORITE OF FILMDOM.

Facts in Figures.

KtllnhUrteK Scotland, hit* •••* 
moving picture

I **nii4iu k'H crop* for 1010 
welY only HtV |tfr coot of llllfi 
production.

Uri'Wt* lust yemt himi! *10X17 
tons of !iiughc»ite oIm* to the 
rn lt .,1  St h t os.

•MmUiptneiir'* 111 1 import 
t radt* wns vnlu«Mt tit $111,154,402; 
♦*\|H»rt, $1d.-4H,H10.

1 minim rk IiimI ) I'tir prutlticw! 
I(U 20,HS.'1 btl'd icl* o f |MitMto«*«

tifiO 4.242,425 bushel* of mrrotk.
Miiiii'lon, v It., In the flrwt 

•t tin ft or of HU 7 *lilp|»cd MI.2VI 
bu*d»#*l* of |»otnt«M»M, valued at 
v jt .-.-o t,, tf*. 1“o i11'«| SriitoM
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Australia at Arras.
Tit** Aiistnillnns in the tl^titlny 

round A rm * tiuiiiitiiined tlo* repwin 
tlon for «lo*|M*rHt*» l»rttvfr) they won 
on t h« < • 111111m• 11 |M*tiiiivii)ii. They uecin 
to four hti**ll* no tiioro than tmtumfr 
min. Mini tliex tin\«• h habit o f dlnk'lnk 
to i !«••> Iiaxe taken ns Ioi»k
h* -therr Ih brontli In their 1mn1U‘». A«-
tion In tio'tit :t11• I drink to th»* inott of 
tlo* Anti|MH|cN, and they •dntfo hi Idlo* 
H«*K't, nh>« t li«* IMtllMd*d|diln Public* 
l . i t lp r .  T liH r toni|M‘fRiii**i»t 1* tiof 
tlmt of tonny «»f thovo with whom thoy 
fight. Tta*y |»lty tf»*» ‘•Toininy" hwaiim* 
tb#*y think li«* Is “loilllod ” Thoy W l n r  
tlt**tna#*lvo* «*Aoiy whit k»h**I •»»* t M r  
"lllivrn, and limy lontho the “Hull 
ltlnii** (th eir imine for the drill 
irrotind). This rosUoss ln($«*|Mkn«h*ti<*«* 
In the tiatuiol r»*?mlt of m llfidltim 
iRigely n|n>nt hi ruiiKln^ tin* tiiift'iteod 
••Ititrfh In « lonely self n  lhin* *' llut 
the ilhidenhur); Him* litis Unit
wh«H> IliDw* "honr c*Rts” i»r#* tttfIMd 
1«w»m* v!•«*> nr** not to In* Mopped until 
tin \ nrr Main*

Canning Hints.
4 *htt »t»ly prottiMi* t l x l  <*Miinot 

kept otlo*rwls#*.
I »ry fru its and vw*N*t ran t and sm ti 

otlmr %«*m*tnhles im iiir> lu» |»n*M>rv«*d 
| In till* way.

t ’o tu fiitra t*  prtxhtrts im» that #‘io'h 
ja r  or *au' wtil hold as mtnh f<M»d and 

* h* little wafer to  |»oNsll»|e.
Th**r#» 1* a dinrttis;*' of ront»iiti«*rs. 

I tMii't lot one to* wanted In your Iioiimp, 
' r.inpty Npioe** and Nhnlhir . mate rial** 
! from Jars mid fill tlieiu with f<s»d.

H eserte regular tlytit s«‘ulltu; enfi- 
t nit if in f»r perlNtiat»le vejfetiibles, meat 
Mild fish..

I 'm* whle tieeked Im tilo  with parnf 
fm seals for puvthuc up fm lt and pre 
serves; »i*o glasses or erfs-ks for J«dlie* 
and Jams ; use IwiftleN and ju^s rorkeel 
and scaled with |s«rafbn for fruit 
hliri's. i'lltsups nml »»fher liquid ptod 
tldA.

Value of Corn Meal in the 
Diet Underestimated. Says 

Expert in Home Economics
lixlude eorn meal in the diet mid 

learn to like It. The «|iuditles of eorn 
meal liuve lnmn underestimate*!, in the 

1 opinion of Mrs. Mury l*. Van Zile, dean j 
of th f division of home et-onoiuhs in 1 
the Kansiis S fa t*1 Ajirimiltural eollei5<\

I-olt«*d <-or^m«'tii la now «heap, as I 
iNimpared with other rereals. It eoata 
about half ux tinuli ii» wheat flour, 
only n tliircl us much ft* rolled oats, 
and a fourth as much us rolled wheat.

Corn meal has u high food value, 
**ay ** Mr  ̂ Viin Zlle Altlomydi the tadt- 
rd tmai 4hM'S not supply *»*» liilM‘ll tlx* 
Ntie-htitldliitf initferinl a> wheat Hour,
It doe* supply more March and fat. 
The unbolted corn meal, which Is o f  

‘ tfood flavor uud Is prefern*d hv runny, 
lias more tissue hulldhur m aterial, as 
well as more stureli and fat. than the 
wheat Hour.

For a Ioiik time pellaRra was Mip* 
|mhhh| to In eontfiode*! through oathiK 
eorn umul. Si l«*nfif'h inxesti^utU>n has • 
t»roved that tlds lx fnlsc and there Is 
tm danger from earitii; ordinary qiiantP 
ties.

f*«U*n lueld » lid hi* used Mm essflllly 
in a xariety o f w« xn. A* a hreukfast 
eereal, fruit musth '^‘tn bread or us 
eorn yriddle u tk ^  »t ix a ahc«-e*> from 
a ntitrlllvy as \x* ll ax mu •••onomle 
Mand|H»l!it A salisfiM tory hread* may 
he made by usitm «»n«* half xvhetit flour 
and ope half corn meal.

Half of the Women Will Be 
Supporting Themselves in 

1940. Pastor's Prediction
Iter. l»r. Waldo Anlo* of llidoiken,

N \ |
women in tlo* i‘«*untry xviti Im* <tip- 
portiny. atul that lnttrrluge*. will grad* 
dally deeri uM* in numlwr

“It lx a NfMlillti^ fuel that yoUim 
xxmi.in at* not marryiny t«Hlay.“ lo* 
sail), avAHtrdlny' t«• tin N»■ xx \orx l*.x«*- ( 
nitiK Jo iinm l. 'i lu m lr o h  »»f thmi*mnds . 
a fe  jrolnji into t » « i * * i T h e  supreme 

'm ission of women in life  should !*«• t«» 
heOonti- iiK*tiii'i> mid to moke hotims. 
The **hje* th.n that nmn> have to helutt 
marriiHt Is that they iM iNUne it«*p* nd 

I out*.
I Hu for Amos xahl that all through 

N**\x Loydaf.d there ar« many 
x\hi»li i»r« known a** ’dii- villwp*^ 
The men hax*- left fm the turux* d l l " *  
In tlo* Iio|,m* of irainltiK wmlth.

"M»*n at* larjM'ly rt ^poiiMhh* f«*r the 
, fnlLure of xx Milieu to m any he Mild 

“Many m*n nrr i«m» hlixy tttakinv’ 
motuy to marry, or refuse to marry 

jo t) small xa!art»*x TIU1* l.as f#*ti*d 
xx omen Into t»u*dn* *v 
• "hSutixljlft. nImixx i tint in Jl*** vim1 
out «*f every fix** Wntliui xmi* self M»P 
p ortiiqr, lly UC#* oi*« out of every 
thre* atiu by l?Mt» mo #*tit «#f ever/

; txx*» will 1 e Mdf -Nup|N»ittn|:

Some Observations.
1 '  heiittr favorite in a rare lounted 

for any tiling tin.n x««ai)d t" m» us» in 
rtiitnlni: the m re.

, Vou run «h» a lot of in Mds
xxoiid h> Just makiny sure that oitn*r 
|M**«f»le won’t t»nxe !<• Ittimdr *ifT work 
to • oine over m»d help y t i  out of trou- 

! hie thfllt you’ve f.Ni|)wtdy yot into.
A xsoinMli tuny l»e HiUl t«* Im* t»la**e 

w lien a liew hut Ho longer nu-uiis any 
. tlilng to lo r

'l h«* i n s i s t  i inn In ’ !*• wofl*| to f*w»i 
is tlo* limb "  ho i«* s ir* !»*■ is tun wi*«e 
to he f«M*h*d.

A man ► life  is l)k« hi* yard* u its
..ii. , 1  w  .1 depend* u|wft ’ In iiiitopnt

j of wtirk In* puts Into tf.
! What a howl ftier* would go up 
, tlir- ogh il»v laud If M'tno»iii’ should 
j start a dollar hat sfort for women

Seine hu»*t»nnd- must Im mighty |HH*r 
I'ovoputiy At k i e t  their wives
to prefer to *|H-nd their evt*nii»|fx at 
the moving pietdre shows.

Knowing how i* worth m*ue i»t«*ii«‘> 
to an «*mpto\**r than ftto ttooii* *-

YotJ n iii i k» ep a £o*m) mail doxxu. 
or a had otto tip *

No iiifiti * an l-e happy all !to time, 
tmt x\e •an all h< happier more than 
we really are.

J .  W arren Kerrigan.

Widely known tmtor xx ho has won 
|M»pulMrl?y in the iNtrlrnyal of rotimntlr 
f«»le* in ti**- n* r«***n drama.

Censorship.

•X

Meaning of "Am erica.”
What floes the wnril "A m erica" 

mean? Few  know. It Is .tertv.-jl from 
the wortl Amubrlc. *  |iritp.T name 
which rejiresenfeil the old fierm «nlc 
td e a lc f  heroism iitul leadership. Tlten 
the Norman French softened tt to 
Atnaury. Then in Italy they changed 
it to Amnlrlgo. Hut the Juxtaposition 
o f the ’I "  and the “r "  bothered the 
Italians, and It becam e Amerrigo. and 
ftmilly with one “r." Thu* It became 
the name o f Amerigo Vespucci, a Flor
entine m erchant and explorer. And It 
Is in honor of his voyage* of explora
tion to the nevr world that n Herman 
geographer, M artin Wuldseemuller by 
name, gave the name America to the 
continent.—Lathes' Home Journal.

/

You y»- iro! to tinx» a t ffU’tr >our
Aiupy f*wltn p rlA«».

Apt a »tatp of ti«dif[tiAtlon * • rt 6* :« ht-s 
you t»> AurprlAP>

Y o u ’ vf  to  find a monU u h e lp  yo-t
kere in hArid '

Tt.« fwits «nd th# impr^ppion» |Kat 
puiMenly fypAriil

Wh*i. tour r»ilr»4 Ip ov^r. row Jsd Ry s
If Tie* ’ mi1 *  or A Krr.q/’h

And >»»ur Noundsd **ir*>tl«rn * « r ts to n»*
an iMilltr. h?”

H u'w  K”t *o flr»1 a r?* riAor who will h«tp 
rou  v iinr>g your prtd^

An* not turn yr»ur fmi t» wkk’h. n>ay
bt. * si. t fm v«rlfl*d

yVhsn t : f u t u r #  is un< cttAtn sn* th#r#'P 
tro'iMr in th** air.

An* tt-* Iti* k pp^mt tiMndtn' nut mors both 
oration than your phsrr,

Ytiti must ituard yoxir ptonp of l»n«uujrr 
wMch tfrowp suddenly Iritn.•-!!*»

An' ther aln t no better tensor than Ju*' 
plain oM t'onimon gense.

Wavtitngton KvefdtstR gtar.

tn r gfrg r r TTBTTb m n m n r r T T r r i n r r
o
O

Mother’s Cook Book.
^ t a B n a o a a a « a f l B a i i B a B B 8 iiaA it

Mushrooms.
T h e  a m a te u r may learn  a few o f the 

< om m on I'd ll'lc  kinds o f m usbrifom s. 
and s tay in g  hy them  will tm i s r f e e t l j  
sa fe . No silv er spoon or o tit.T  stn It 
test should b e relied  U|ion. T h e  ptllT- 
1*1, II. whieti is  so  o ften  found ill wood*}' 
p lage* m ill grow s to  a larg e  slze, is a 
kind w hich l ie .il  never be feared . I ’eel 
the bail and s l t 'c  It In thin slices, 
tyfien one ptifflittil will w eigh several 
pound* anil w ill fu rn ish  f .s s l  f*.r sev 
e r *  I fam ilies.

Broiled Mushrooms.
F e e l th e  m ushroom  and tak e  out the 

stem . If  It Is the kind w ith g ills. Hul- 
te r  the b ro ile r  and lay In the cups, g ills 
upw ard. D rop a hit o f  b u tter In to euch 
cup sp rin k le  with sa lt and |>epper and 
broil d e lica te ly  until th e  b u tte r  has 
nielted  In to  tlo ' flesh o f the mUshriMHU. 
S e rv e  Im m ediately  on hot bu ttered  
to ast.

A few  m ushroom * fried  In u l it t le  
h o tte r  added to  cream ed ch icken  
m akes a m ost d ain ty  m orsel. Mu«h- 
room s a lso  are  an aditlon tti sweet* 
bre jiiis and. rooked and  ch illed , m ay he 
added to salad  w ith gmsi resu lt*.

UGH! CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK!
CLEAN LIVER JLBOWELS MY WAY

Just Oncel Try “Dodson’s Liver Tone” When Bilious, Consiy 
pated, Headachy— Don’t Lose a Day’s Work.

Liven up your sluggish liver! Feel 
fine and Vheerful; make your work a  
pleasure: be vigorous and full ot am
bition. Hut take no nasty, danger
ous calom el, because It makes you 
sick and you may lose a  day’s work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel crashes Into sour blla like 
dynamite, breaking It up. T hat's 
when you feel that awful nausea and 
cramping.

Listen to m e! If you want to enjoy 
the nicest, gentlest liv er and bowel 
cleansing you ever experienced Just 
take a spoonful of harm less Dodson's 
L iver Tone. Your druggist or dealer 
sells you a SO cent bottle of Dodson'a 
Liver Tone under my personal money-

back guarantee that each apooaxM 
will clean your aiugglsh , liver better 
than a dose of natity calom el and tlMl 
It won't make you sick

Dodson’s L iver Tone Is real liver 
medicine. You'll know it n est m or» 
ing. because you will wake up feet 
lug fine, your liver will be working; 
your headache and dtzzlneaa p te a  
your stomach will be sweet and yoar 
bowels regular.

Dodson's L iver Tone Is entirely 
vegetable, therefore harm less sa g  
cannot aallvate. Give It to yoar ekP 
dren Millions of people e re  using 
Dodson’s Liver Tone Ineteed ot dan
gerous calom el now. Your druggist 
will tell you that the eale of n l o n d  
Is alm ost stopped entirely here.—Adi.

R / j H T E R S M IT H ’s
I T 1  G i i l l T o n i c

B o l d  f o r  4 7  y e a r e .  F 'o r  M a l a r i a ,  C h i l l s  a n d  F a v e r .  A l a i  
m F i n e  G e n e r a l  S t r e n g t h e n i n g  T o n i c .  ftOcaad g l .OO at Drag Start*

A Paternal Error.
Thi* >i»untf mun of ngt* lunl iils«»lM >••«! 

hi* fatlm r him ! Jnlrmxl tin* rotor* |»tv- 
|*i rat or y to golo*{ to tin* l»or<l«*r. A flrr 
l*r littil in oti In « uin|t a inottlti h r not u 
tiny otT to vlxit hoiio*.

**.Mx son.” tlo* fnthrr «rr«*tr«l him 
*-h*rnlx ' i  tlhlii't ri»lN«v you to In* a 
aoM lrr."

Tin **4»rt n ^n'jit uul|*
“I kr»oxx yon ilhln’t, «l»ol.*' In* tv- 

|»lir«l, “Inn if voti touhl only x»*«» tin* 
way thoxr otlh oi N huve Ih*«u mail hmi 
illlnj; iio’ io corn'l l your tulMak**. you 
xx on hi khk yoiiritolf ilmronuhlx, If you 
Iuh! tlo Mi£ht«‘Mt flllnl H’glirtl.” J ii<U»*.

t A HINT TO W ISE  WOMEN.
l»oo t xufler torture when all female 

troubles will vanish m thin «ur sitter usin|( 
**Pamaaioa.M Price y>c ami |i oo — Adv.

Btt of Htatory.
• Tin first alintttinr* xx ore uttnh* hi 

fh«* ninlntit AruhhiiiN.**
**! in.*
-T ill*  ht»|'|*« to <1 hIhmiI tiiren* Hoof 

Miinl x»n»N {ii'n, tmt innnx of Itio orlR- 
iumI fm luriK  xx»*ro wi «*x<*elt«>iit (hat 

, tin x lutxi* « oiui* »Imxx n (o Miir oxx ii 
f llllON.**

*T i»v»ti'*«* i Ih ) Imx** i»»'X«*r « lia(ig«*«l 
the ’

1 t

Don’t take chances 
this year! Uaesoon
d u c k
RED RU BBERS

Thty Ft! AU Standard /art 
ttmtU leBchmg “cokt pa. k” canauig mm GOOD
u c k .............................................itthbeft beiauew wne‘| "Uuw •tl-’

tS# Mkt M Sen i 2c >* »n»p foe new b> ok mm
pfenrfvilkg at 10c m Nampa he I vL.y nnp 4 foot 
Heal i canaut supply you. AJtirau Dm mi- 34  
IIOMON YIIXIXI HtMk «  *1 HHF.H CO.

N e u .

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Dp The System

T a k e  th e O ld S la n d a td  ti  H O V E 'S  
T A ST E L E S S  chill TONIC You know 
what you ere l«kiaj<. as the formula it 
punted on every label, ahouing it it 
Ouimne aod Iron in a ta&teleNt form The 
Quimua drives out rtialaria, the Iron 
builds op the tyMem. 50 cant*

A Teat Required.
“Johnny, it xxn* very xxroiiR for you 

tint tlo* l»ox nytt ibwir t « f i r f i t *
"\V»* (Nxiibtu't to Ip It. fmlior.**
"#Vtihl xmi io»t hnvv H*itl»'i| x»nir «llf

f i t r im i*  hx 11 |H*iM***f ill <tN< iiA<t|«»ffi of 
til*' -tiiHttfr. i nllln*' III tto* aN*»lM4nii«*f of 
nnp’,«*)inlb •*•! opinion, If imnnI Ih'T  

“ No. fnflit'i. II** xx nm NilfV In- r«*ll,hl 
x« hip me, nml I \xn« I ««nil«| xxlilp
him. mot tlo*r* xx a % • *tkly ntie xvay f«» 
flint *»U!.**

Im p o rta n t to N lothora
F t  amine carefully every bottle of

CASTOHIA, l hat fiitnotie old ntmMy 
for infunte wml «*hlhlr«*n. and that It 

Heart the 
SIfnature of
In I ’ae for Over id  Vuari.
( ’hildron C rv fo r F le tch e r* ! Fa-doria

DAISY FLY KILLER B t t r n o t i B n e u a  
All Ns*4.«ta%
d U n t b l t l ,  M i g B U a  

4 M*a all MMS 
■ Os »t wwtel %mm 
•t Big. etw t «HU rnrntamr 
at m jsre  larik lg g  • * »  
IMsed AMIy

'*• s •« « m sI By m> 
I ' sm penpal4 tm | i a  

•Mun. tea m  M&a »«• . bbookitb, a. l

PILE SUFFERERS
IWn«t for a lu b e  o f  M O T H W H  H K f' l l  SHOT

I”, i h. KAMI 1»s am«1 quit worrying, luelag P e a  
Mieri* And ><»ur ReAltli. **At*i« ui«i«*kl|r. Wothe 
•fliWUMf ‘ Flrwi time ufTrr*ot 1.. tM |»uI*4Ia 
K*«y MMti etMieenlenl. uo work ill*. m
S-a i i i  |m u « l i » f  I m r i r r  m m u l i o r j  I n N  w tiN  h l y
”lpe aimI diracUuM H &0 puslfAlil. HalUfte 

Uou Asm..red.
fUlLlf aUUT KRMEDY COMPANY 

Bob nil. Port Wortb.Teaaa

M U L - E N - O L
The Htiisebold AntisepticUSE IT 3 Sr#r C a ts  nr

Sh n v in «
M nnlh W an t

HALE’S  E P IL E P T IC  R E IT E F

FITS A T mtn.fnt Prrecribai 
by New York Spwubai 
(hat ( ooqurrs FiU, Kp 
Iri-ny *n<! Nrrvr Dirw-Viy 
$1 SO buttle Ben F t n %  
4: y •nlTrrrr. Wp'rlada^

Dl HtLE UlOmOKT, ID « St .  few Tat

STOM ACH S U F FE R E R S !

IIO I s i l l  M il * 11, U IMi M T  I IIR  T I I

STOF

R
A  * lw B n rb  i p a r l l l l i t  t l f l W I  

KhtilwrlMn -  ■ —
A < iu n  P u n s  ■ —

TaM«>a|piHtnr«l mftmt ■••tU
•b»e plat |ir«||t*u pf-para || 
I t  «b«,u ie b e  p re p a re d  f a t  |l 8B

tERS 11
■*» ■*'. 4a

»»• II—Thf a

Mushroom Soup.
\N tî l» wntl dry n |M»und and « half *»f f 

mUehrouniA.1 Melt txvo tafole*i*oonfuU'

\ of tnitfer lit n . «•#)•) *»n* a litn l
• •nn.1* ami tt«« iitiialiriNiiiD. Kry f«*r 
flx a* Hilnufe* tube ont I J  of the Moult 
eM liitl l̂ir«Mifi)o iifni M*t itxifl" Add 
three- jdiifr of Hater t«» III** ««*nT*'tit*s of 
the Mithepnn. one Made of tn a o  and 
ealt ainl p  p|*a-r t*» **4**»m»i» U  *. 
m|«*h |) until tin* inup|ir*M»i»p are ti nder, 
then roll fh«*m through a Heve und re 
turn to the MineejHin. add thf* rmnU re- 
aervfMl aiualiriNMita, toa«ther Htth tn o  
tm apN infali of muAhrmnn entMip M u 
a tahleAfMMififul of flolif with o|i«- of 
milk nml let <*ook yently for f.x» min 
tife*. Warm a «npfui nf crenin, put in 
tin- M»up tureen arid ad«I the aoup. 
Serxe very hot.

Eecaloped Muahrooma.
Put uiiialiro€VHia In a buttered baking 

dial* h It li alternate layer* of buttered 
crum b!, aeMAontnfC ea# ti layer pU*nth 
fully Hitti h**fter. Milt ami '|a*p(M*r and 
11 Kill 4,f cream Hake 'JO minute*, 
keeping cpvered while In the oven.

Baked Mushrooms.
Prepare til*- mushroom* a« for broil* 

1 lf»K Spread kIIccs o f  bread with tmt* 
ter. then cover each allce with muxh 
rmiimi, |*u? thf* toikliq? pun Into a hot 
oven for five minute*, then draw out 
and «en»on 1 tnh tnuRhroofn whti hut 
ter. i»epper nml Rulf. I 'umIi the pan 
hack snd hake until the !iiu*hr«M.mi»> 
are iTqidT'r. S e r v e  on ttie  hreiig, w hicb 
should t»* delicately brnwnetl.

^ H c * X a-<. v r d r f L

Considerate.
H im  >• .11 i. itil.'iirlnr f.»r llsl4"•

.l-Klit til. g.'litl.'IUJlh.
"I il.ui i kixiw. - ir  ' r.'|ill.'.l the -til.'* 
r-'.t) “ HV mlglit liim * *ti. |. it tiling 

Hi.iong tin ' .'.I ll-  hii.I .'ti.K  It. III*. Imiw- 
n**'nt. Itnt It ..*11 Wl«lt f.» iiiiikc ti gift 
In - '.lii.n ii*'. M in li n <:» l.'inlii r f.»r 
11*17 ’

“T ill- t* f..r a luil> win. I*— w  -it
Fit -^li-lll**' nlttitit li.'f :tg.\ >.»tl km', 
.tint I though: ttr ll . It u.tul.i Im- tui.r.- 
'I. l im t.. in a wanner of «|*'Hkliig.'' - 
J'l*!g“ .

MITATION IS SINCEREST FLATTERY
'ml like i'i.i in t .r f . i l  money tho Imita
tion lia* not tho worth of th f original. 
In*l*r on “l.a <’rf«.lf’’ lln lr  Hrrmlng— 
lt'» the original. IhirkpnN your h a lf In 
>ltf tintiirnl way. but foiitnln* no dyp 
•riff *  Hit) Artv

Hopeless Case.
Why ilou’t you *»ry y o t t f  utter- 

•u if  fa  o.'iii*ioniilly hy *nylng *<Httf thing 
o ,itlm l*llf ? .

“What** tin- . im*?*’ n~k. il th f gloomy
• ltlz«'n. ”TI«'' last tin if I trlitl to Im'
• h ffr fa l th f IH'lghUir* I.M.kfrl at M  a* 
If th.'y thought I ««•* going crazy. t ’«1 
rather !«■ r*m*lil.Tftl ~uno and k rffi 
toy grotn h

Takes a Back Seat.
“T h ry  *ay io- I* tut nuthortt.v on th f 

-n l'Jw t,"
I l f  I** until Itf talk* to lil* wife."

Wh.-n n woman |ilnti* to do nnylhlng 
n it  of the ordinary *he it I way* won 
dor* wtint tlif itflghhor* will *ny.

• ;<*«l flnntifl* uml go*Hl xoldifr* <lo
uwt .brin k . ,

,1^
s i M a r

A lo t ■•« pem pm tm Han a t m t R  
H f lw V *  arad  ir a ia  gaartrag .
F w R g g l o d -  C d g r  mmd

B « B 4r iF  t o ( > a  v  « r  F a d a d  H d v  
Mo. M 4 M a  U ragsiat*.

Texas Directory
G E N E R A L  H A R D W A R E  

A N D  S U P P L IE S
G o n tr a c to r a  S u p p lie s . B u fk ia ra  
H a r d w a r e , E tc .  P r ic e s  a n d  In 
fo rm a tio n  fu r n is h e d  o n  r s q u a d
PF.DF.N IRON & STEEL CO.
HOUSTON SAN ANTONIS

McCANE’S DETECTIVE AfiENCT
H O U S T O N ,  T E X A S

t .M rt  Cl.lt end Crtmlnal lr..r.tlmlarw  
MALK AMU r i B A L I  OCCKATIVaa

W. H. u .  HOUSTON NO. 2*- M ir /

"M,

Kodakers’ Attention F
F IL M S  a n d  P A C K S  b o u g h t  froaa 
u a  w ill b e  D E V E L O P E D  F R E E .  

N»w p r ic t  lit! m m lm J on  regeaaf.

EG A N H O U SE O P T IC A L  CO.
K O D A K  K Z P A K T N K N T  

7 1 3  Main S tre e t H ouston. TeeauSalesman Wanted
Far popular priced large cabinet p lu a a . 
graph, g l JO sice for $A) retail. Big maneg 
XVhola or part time. G et your own p h aan 
graph at mannfactwrer'a pnee. For Irawa 
pfopooition you ever heard of. w „.e  ? . »  
MATS, D m  A.I7M CrawfarJ Ava . Ckkaga.B

I

■■*-**■

f
. - t t i
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'I here will come a time when 
every man in this world will have to 
settle his account. If n fellow has 
hel|ied to make others happy in life; 
if he lias Contributed according to 
his ability to society, alleviation of it s 
and sorrows, there will he a very 
good balance in his f  rvor. But the 
one who hop, s to get by <>n mere 
professions, the one w ho hap cheated 
and wronged somebody else, the one 
who hugged dollars instead of tint" , 
his account will appear overdrawn.

It is just as easy for a man to 
have a balance on the book of 
judgment as  to lie a creditor th ere . 
Life will be happier if lie lives true 
with his neighbors. But the bank
rupt who will find impossible to get 
b.v, the one who cannot hope to 
settle with any kind of promisory 
note, is the one who has betrayed 
Confidence reposed in him As sure 
as there is a Heaven and as sure as 
there is a God, that wind of a crea
ture will live away and separate 
from them.— Klgin Courier.

R u n up O ld G lo ry !
ThinK  of a ll

T h e  o ld  flag m e a n s  to y o u  an d  me,
O f h o w  th e  b last o f fre e d o m ’s ca ll 

S h o o K  o u t its folds from  s e a  to  s e a s 
R ed  with th e  blood th a t it h a s  cost.

W hite w ith th e  souls o f th e m  th at d ie d — 
T o -d ay  b y  lau gh in g  b r e e z e s  tossed  

It w h isp ers o f  a  n a tio n ’s pride.

R u n  up Old C lo ry !
Fling it forth

A n d  feel a n e w  th e  c o u n try -c a ll 
T h a t thrills E,ast, W est a n d  S o u th  a n d  N orth 

A n d  h a s  its w ord for o n e  a n d  all 
R un up O ld G lo r y -  fling it fa r

A c ro s s  th e  b lu e  o f h e a v e n ’s dom e.
A n d  fee l th a t e v e r y  strip e  a n d  sta r  

Is w a rd e r  o f  y o u r  h e a r th  an d  hom e.

Thedug that sticks his tail between 
his legs and whines gets n kick into 
the alley as his just deserts. 
The dog that st inds up. 
wags his tail, looks you in tl.e 
eye and harks, gets a square meal 
because he deserves it. The same 
thing may In* apply ed to busi
ness men in regard to advertising.

FOR THE RAINCII/VIEN
\ \ c  have a full lire of the best sloth saddles, Navajo Blankats. Levins and 

in fact everything the ranchman needs.
Don’ t.forjjet that we arc selling Auto Tires and Vceessories.
We are prepared to do your repair work of .ill kinds.
We also have a nice line ol the old standby, the Buifity. I here is no special 

tat on busies. ,

J .  I . P A L M E R
l,0\YRY 111 II.UIM i KI KKMI.i l., TEXAS

K * * * l
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T H E  H O M E  O E  -

Dependable Furniture H

'm
s i

Gives you 
a table 

J  as good 
j jn as new

Oil Stove
Season

1

Next time you are down 
town, stop at the store, and 
w e will show how easy you can 
make your furniture new-bright, 
at a very small cost. 10c finishes a 
chair, 30c a table, 90c the floor of a 
(sir-sized room, etc. You can do 
the work yourself with

Pitcairn Sole-Proof 
Colored Varnishes

Come In 14 colors, Including trans
parent and natural wood colors. 
No mixing to do —right shades for 
ail kinds of wood — gives • brilliant 
glossy finish, or can be nibbed dull. 
W ith  S o le -P ro o f graining set you can 
finish anything in imitation of expen
s iv e  w oods. P itc a irn  S o le -P ro o f  
vernlahM make things took M « , and wear 
tong nr. Can He used on chairs, tstolss. Soon, 
woodwork, ucdstsads, radiators, picture 
Samoa, bric-a-brac, linoleum and home 
artlclce Of every deecrlptlon.
Stas *a tho etoro nest time y ou ere Sown tows.

Recalls that we have a feu 

more standard brands of 

Oil Stoves at the old prices.

Cook the Cool Way

See O ur Beautiul Line oi Beds and Bedroom furniture

W . A . Faw cett Sr Co.

Catholic Church Notes

(By Father Kemper)

The nhirst daughter of Mr and 
Mis. Budulph Staudt, Emilia, was 
buried on Tuesday morning Funeral 
obsequies were conducted al the 
home, in St. Mary’s t ’hurch, and at 

Allen Best Cemetery. Nothwith- 
' standing the inclement weather, 
many relatives and acquaintances 
came from Fredericksburg, .Moj-ri* 
Ranch, White Oak. and ( ‘berry 
Springs.

On Sunday the holy saerament of 
baptism was administered to Victoria 
Madrid. Last Wednesday was cele
brated the feast of St. Camillus de 
l^ellis, a contemporary of Siiakr-s- 
peare, who founded an order of 

: Imttlefield nurses and distinguished 
them with the emblem of a red 

i cross.

Mr. Natban Sachs and Father
Kemper wish to thank all who con
tributed to their subscription list 
for tiie Jewish Relief Committee 
About fifty dollars were collected 
by them in their house to house 
canvass.

last Thursday Rev. Bishop Shaw 
and Rev. H. A. Constantineau 

j honored the Daughters Isabella by 
j dining at their Vacation Camp. Bev. 

Hulwcg and Rev. laboure were 
guests later in the week. Among 
tiie recent newcomers at this en* 
campment in St. Mary’s j ’ark ere 
Mrs.. Fetrich and her grandson 
Cyril. Miss Ida Dunbar, Mrs., W. A. 
Howard ami children Florence and 
Jim m y, Miss Etta Agee and Miss 
Mary Higgins. Captain McManus 
or t he Regular Army is also one <*f 

| our gui sis.

House For Kent.

Large six-room house anil good 
cowshed: .Tennant may pay rent 
hy milking and doing chores at the 
dairy barn.

LEWIS DAIRY

&

Cleaning and Pressing
Done in the llifjht Way 
tty the Hi (/lit Method.

l e i  us send for your suit. We guarantee satisfaction. 
Li lies woik solicited. Repairing and altering done. 
Order your suit from our tine line of piece samples

Hats Clean, <1 and Worked

Bailey’s Tailor Shop
Kawson Building. Phone 250

Mosel, Saenger S  Go.
W H O L E  S A L E  A N O  WE T A I L  O P A i f B )  i n

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D I S E
Cednr Logs, Posts, Etc.

Comfortable Camp Yard with water free  to All.

Clay SI. Near R. R. Depot KKRKVILLK, TEXAS

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
~  ~

Nil) C. PKTKRSON

Peterson-Moo re Lum ber Co
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Local Notes
Eye* tented, glasses filled Self.

Mrs. J .  L. Pant pel I hail as her 
guest fur several day* the past week, 
Mrs. Ed Gutzeit of Sun Antonio.

Don’t forget that we pay highest 
market pHees for all country pro
duce. Mosel. Suenger A’ Co

• ,

Miss Annie t lair.* Enderle has 
just returned from a month's visit 
with her brother, I, A. Enderle and 
family, in San Antonio.

f resh hulk Saur Kraut
C. C. Hull Grocery.

Mr. Kormld hairless af Gainesville Miss May Carpenter had ns h e r , Attention Ex-Solder* and Widpw*
spent several days the past week j gue*t last week Miss Carrie Eva ------
visiting in the home of Dr. Paine. Uay °Y San Antonio. j On March 4th. 1917 the President

Jars for your canning
C. C. Mutt Grocery.

Bargains in auto tires. See
H. Noll Stock Co.

signed what is known as the "Indian 
War Pension Bill” granting a pen
sion of Twenty ($20.00) Dollars per j 

| month to all soldiers, regular and j
R. E (I'Reilly was up from San | .Miss Josephine King of Boerne volunteers, who served in campaigns j

Antonio and spent several day* visit-1 wa* a truest of Miss Katherine against the Indians from 1859 to!
ing Im, sister, Mis J . W. Bailey the i Kin« f,,r several days last week
Iiast week.

We handle Jacob ’s chocolates.
If >"it want to rent your house Rock Drug Store

nr rooms liht with me. 1 have fre
quent inquiries fur both.

M. S. Osborne.

Johnson grass, choice i>oa green 
alfalfa hay at

West Texas Supply Co,

1891, and who have reached the age 
jo f 02 years, and, Twelve ($12.00) 
Dollars per month to widows of 
such soldiers, regardless of uge.

------  The new law refers especially to
Complete line of Middies and Texas volunteers who served in 

Middy Suits just received at defense of that State from January
Mosel, Saenger & Co. 1st 1801, both years inclusive, and 

------ i from 1806 to 1870, such soldiers are

BOECKMANN'S GARAGE
FIRST-CLASS MECHANICS IN  CHARGE 

OF OUR REPAIR DEPARTMENT

JITNEY SERVICE IN THE CITY
Call Phones 115 o r 2 6 0

COUNTRY TRIPS MADE AT REASONAl E RATES

Mrs. H. Welge 
Miss Victoria, went 
Tuesdav in their J 
few days visit.

ami daughter,
tu San Antonin 

•rdan car for a.

not required to be 02 years of age.
This new law also applies to Con

federate Soldiers (and Widows) who 
had U. S. service. Being a member

Orvin Joy of Hunt is in San An
tonio this week taking the examin
ation for Second Lieutenant in the 
U. S. army.

We have in a new lot of the pretty 
Bluebird dinner set* which we form
erly had in stock. Get yours In 
any quantity.

West Texas Supply l ’o.

Miss Louise Bell of San Antonio 
who has been visiting with Miss 

~ ~  Ruth Garrett returned to her home
Walter Buckner left Sunday for i last Friday. Miss Ruth accom- 

.'’.m Antonio where lie is taking the partied Ini home and will visit there J of the National Indian vyar Veterans 
examination this week for Second for several days.. 'la m  anxious that all entitled get
Lieutenant in the U. S\ Army. His their just dues, any one interested
brother Addison accompanied hint BOYS Get a good picture of who will write me, enclosing stamp 
and spent two day.- in the'citv visi- yourself to leave with vour parents for reply, will redeye full printed 
ting his sister, Mis. Alfred Staudt. before you go to war. You can copy of rteV law and any help 1

------ never tell what might happen, and am ab|e to offer.
hey will appreciate it. It is your 
duty to do so. Photos taken by,

Eugene T. Butt, Photographer

Can what you can can 
what you can’t can can.” 
your jais, rubbers and caps at 

BERRY

Nice house near schoolhousi 
rent. Sick people need not apply v 

W. W. Noll.

Just iicieved a shipment of Silk 
i’oplins, wool poplins, and serge in 
new hall- shades, also latest style 

V*r plaids for sport skirts.
West Texas Supply Co.

Have your auto casings and tula 
vulcanized and repaired bv I.. I 
Coons at Chevrolet Gaiagt 
Vulcanizing Plant.

Mr. and Mrs Waiter Meadows, 
Mrs. Chps. Meadows, Mrs. Julia 
Meadows and Miss Edith Fee from 
the Bandera vicinity were visitors 
to Kerrville yesterday.

f
For Trade Income property in 

Chicago valued at $100.tlW Want to 
trade for ranch already stocked and 
will pay $.10,000 cash difference;

M S. Osborne

Miss Maree G iblw ns o f Bandera 
s spending the wtek here visiting 

her sister. Miss Adah, who is em
ployed as stenographer at the (’has. 
Schreiner bank.

Electric Irons at
Rock Drug Store.

Arthur Real and R. A Dunbar 
left yesterday for Junction to at
tend a big good roads meeting and 
will go from there to Abilene t '> 
the general meeting for the Colorado 
to the Gulf Highway.

Mis. Gilliert C. Storms and two 
children wall leave for San Antonio 
today to convey her mother and 

Steam sister, home after a visit here with 
her since Mr, Storm*' death. ' Mrs. 
Storms will return home to Kerr
ville tomorrow.

J .  R. Saucier of the Kerrville 
Overland Sales Company, sold Mr 
: R. D. Saner a new Overland 
; "Ninety” this week, lie  and Mr.
\ Saner went to San Antonio Satur- 
> day after the new car.

THOSE who have been DRAFTED
■'ill hr su h je tled to a physical exam
ination. I hoar who desire *o cniov 
the many speiial advantages of Noire 
Dame Institute may stand their mental 
test during the first day sol September. 
Remember luilion is only a dollar a 
month.

Fraternally,
Joseph Meier,

510 Central Ave., 
Atlanta, Georgia.

Niuhols-1 urner.

Mr. Kmmit H. Nichols, and Miss 
Exie Elizabeth Turner were united 
in marriage by Rev. J .  B. Riddle at 
the Baptist Pastor's home on Wed
nesday evening at 8 o’clock. They 
left Thursday morning for Coinfort 
where they will spend their honey 
n» ion at home. They have a host 
of friend* in Kerrville where they

Highway BoostersHere. Mrs. Amanda Hughes

A So cia l meeting of the Kerr- Mrs. Amanda Hughes, died ather
v ille Business Men * Club was held home in Kerrville, last Sunday, 
Monday afternoon to confer with a afternoon at two o'clock. She was 
delegation of Junction business; born . in Williamson County, Texas, 
men upon the Colorado-to-the-Gulf i about forty years ago. She was 
Highway proposition which is being united in marriage to Mr. r. L. 
piornoted by J .  W. Goldston and Hughes in Llano County -near ■>21 
other parties of Fort Worth; Mr years ago.' She was mother of four 
Goldston himself was with the June- girls. Two of them have married 
tion party which was composed of and the others single. She joined
Messrs. Coke It. Stevenson, E. A. 
Loeffler and C. II. Pickett. The 
meeting resulted in the appoint
ment of a committee of two, Messrs. 
Arthur Real and R. A. Dunbar, to 
to accompany a committee from

the Baptist church when seventeen 
years of age. She moved where 
there was no church of this faith, 
and afterwords joined the Disciples. 
She had lived here for seven years 
and leaves many friends and loved

Junction to a general meeting a t ! onea to grieve because she has left 
Abilene to further th- interests them Her death was peaceful, 
of the highway which it is hoped , and her funeral was largely attend- 
may come through Junction and led. The services were conducted
Kerrville.

Me. August laequard

Mr. August Taequard died in 
Kerrville Saturday, July 21, at 1:30 
a. m after a long illness lie was

them a very happy and pros|>crous 
life.

Pioneer Flour, the old reliable 
tried and true, is the Ilnur for you. i 
Get it at

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

Prof t'laieiice Britt, superinten
dent of the Junction sehoqls, stopped 
over Sunday night here on his re
turn home from Austin where he 
attended the University summer 
school.

Chicken scratch for your hens, at 
West Texas Supply Co.

Tennis shoes, 
75c per pair at

white soles, only 

H. Noli Stock Co.

are so well known, who wish for ] l>° |’n at Hitchcock, Galveston county
March |8th near forty years ago. 
Eighteen years ago he married Miss 
Annie Dryer in the city of Galves
ton. He leaves Itesidus his' loving] 
wife, three children, two girls and 
one baby boy. He professed a hope

m
Deep, Well-Sloped Shoulder* W itt 

Good Seat for a  Collar.

We will till 
>u properly.

Lower price 
vur success.

that camp bill for 

C. C. Butt Grocery, 

bigger business

II Noll Stock C

Wanted Lowest cash pi ice on 
Ranch with improvements. Give 
full description, location and price, 
with best terms. Mean business. 
205 Book ' Bunding, San Antonio, 
Texas,

Shoes at bargain prices, lit the 
whole family, at

H. Noll Stock Co.

Want* 1 To trade San Antonio 
propertv clear for cheap ranch, or 
would assume and take hack like 
mount Address with full par
ticulars. Owner. Lock Box 953, 
San Antonio, Texas.

in Jesus ami died a peaceful death 
the front tegs resulting from ttietd surrounded by a brother, sister with

hilPimento cheese, |m >( ;*t< 
bulk |ieanut butter, tine sour 
pickles at

BERRY’S.

Bargains in everyth ng, See 
II Noll Stock Co.

Tom B. Roebuck has as his guests 
hi* mother. Mrs E. R> chuck, and 
brother. W. ( ’. Roebuck and family 
of Fine Bluff Ark.

Miss Hattie Garrett lias just 
turned home from 
where she has lieen 
struvtions in vocal music under 
Celebrated Cameron Bell.

re- Ladies white boots and Sport 
San Antonio Shoes just received at 
receiving in- West Texas Supply Co.

the

We have just received 
ful stock of silk waists.

Miss Vela Burney recently re
turned from San Antonio, where she 

a boauti- the last three months undpr
all colors the instruction of Prof. Onderdonk,

striking the ground arc rooalderaMj 
relieved b.v sloping shoulders, while 
straight shoulder*, h r not having thb 
effect, tend to promote early unsound 
lies* o f these limps.'

1 Strong constitution, endurance, good 
front actlou. and style are  associated 
with deep, well-sloped shoulders. Pot 
draft purpose* the shoulders should 

i have pennon need offsets, so that the 
face  o f the collar will have plenty of 
bearing surface. T he isisltlon o f the 
collar oo shoulder* which are  deep 
enough I* not m aterially changed. Tho 
heavier the pull the tighter the cottar. 
On shallow shoulders collar I* 
squeesed hack with the result that the 
skin and muscle* beneath the collar 
are often sore. Sharp, thin, prominent 
w ithers add depth and wearing quail- 
ties to the shoulder. Shoulder* that 
run welt Into the hack In the saddle 
horse aid In holding the saddle In 
place.

MORE IMPROVED LIVE STOCK
High P rice* Make It Profftabl* to) 

Parm er to Produce Hi* Own An|.

| by the Baptist pastor, Rev. J .  B.
; Riddle. Thu burial was at Glen 
I Rust Cemetary.

J B. R.

The Professor’s Plant.
___ .

Prof. E. E. Bagwell showed us 
j something Saturday which bad us 
stumped until he told us it was an. 

e g g p la n t. You see we are from 
the country, and thought all the 

| eggs came from hens and other 
birds. From the beautiful dark 
peachblow color of this one we 
judge he must have planted Easter 
eggs. This fruit or vegetable 
whichever it is. was large for its 
size and looked as though it might 
be gooil to eat. if soft boiled or 

i made into omelet. Mr. Bagweil 
says he has several dozen plants in 

j his garden, and all have been laying 
well.— Flatonia Argus.

m at* for Feeding.

and size*. Come and see them at 
Mosel, Saenger & Co.

I,.-ave a likeness of yourself with 
your sweetheart when you go to 
France. See,

EUGENE T. BUTT,

%«. *4 «3 < '
7 ,  MV l»«* r •** - *« k .* 'V.ll *■ * \-< -c .fly * -c ** • ^  ’SL.' At g.- dv'̂ A; *

J

Chevrolet Service
\w wj«h tn announce to the Aut>nW»il<? owners that our large 

building- is fK*w finished and we have a (iratlins* nip*
chan if who is in churn*5 nf our shop*and prepmed to do any job 
that cornt***. Pfit'F u a 'fmhiu hik! w*ok uvjAntntf * i 
j  H 'L L  STOCK OF »UFA’ROLLT PAUla

A  r i l K V I t O l . K T
Touring Car. VmO; Roadster, 

r .« .  ». H ist  mi- h

F. (i. UKSTMSY, Sal*’M Manager 
ft in  tu rn  ( . tko. l  kl.kKMl.i.F.

eminent artist. Miss Burney also 
took a complete course- in Red Cross 
instruction and practical Red Cross 
work and will is- glad to give her 
services without charge to assisting 
those taking this instruction.

Cracker* and cakes 0 cents per 
package. Why pay 7 I-2c. See 

II. Noll Stock Co.

Mol ice.

Thi* is to give notice of -he un
timely death of Gilla-rt C. Storms, 
attorney-at-law of Kerrville, Texas. 
All clients, having pa|>ers in Mr. 
Storms’ care, are requested to
write Mrs Storms at once, and she •
will lo-ik up the matter for them. 
Address, Mr*. Gilbert C. Storms, 
Box 831. Kerrville, Texas.

T h e recent rapid rise In the prlc 
I paid for alt kinds of live stork I* tnak 
I trig It more and more profitable for 

the avernge farm er to produce hi* n * r  
I young stork for feeding rather than 
I to buy the high-priced product o f the 
I plains fo r this purpose, t'ondltton* In 
I America belay are more nearly Ilk* 

those prevailing In Kuropean countrtc* 
in regard to live stock than they hav* 
ever been for an extended period la 
the history of our country.

I f  the present conditions remain •< 
they are for a few more year* ther* 
will be noticed a rapid Improvement 
of the farm  herd* and flock*. Form er 
tv the range was large enough to crowd 
out the competition of the cornhell 
meat producer Then the range lo-gnr 
to produce only feeders and today th 
•ornlielt fa itner Is rapidly taking ovei 
this phase o f the ra ttle  business as th 
range |* becoming sm aller and sraalle 

I uni Is more and more unable to supplj 
I the demand for beef.

PROPER RATIONS FOR LAMBSl
Mixture of Com. Oato, Lineeed Oi 

Meal and Bran I* Recommended 
for Young Animal*.

Stock men s

Hand Made Boots
IS MY SPECIALTY

We are *-r|s-cially equipped to 
turn out the la-st work and do 
all kind* of. leather repairing. 

First Class Shot Repairing 
and wa do It promptly

J .Q .  W H E E L E R

(Ohio College of Agriculture Hulletln t 
A good grain ration fur latubs l u s l , 

beginning to eat Is ground corn, unt 
l-nrt; crushed oats, mu p n rt; ltn*ee< , 
oil meat, one (ta rt; amt wheat bran 
two part*. W heat t ira n .t*  very 
sentlal In this ratton. and the shep 
herd should at ways see that It 1* pres 
cnt. A grain ratton consisting of t«< J 
(round* of wheat bran, one pound o: . 
•rata (crushed oats being preferred) 
one pound of finely ground corn nn-al 
and one half |mund of oil tneul ha' 
p rove! to he nn excellent grain m tlot *  
for young lamb*. It ha* also beer £  
found that a grain m ixture of oil m eal •> 
and corn meal has given better re , “ 
«ult* than a m ixture of cottonseed- 
meal and corn meal.

other relative*, besides his good and 
intelligent family.'

His body was *htp|M-d to his old 
home at Hitchcock for burial after 
a funeral service conducted by the 
Baptist pastor, J .  B. Riddle, at the 
family residence Saturday morning j 
at 11 o’clock. His family are ex 
peeled lo return to Kerrville after Bring \^ur green and dry hide* to 
a few -lays, They have the sympn- us. We pay highest market prioi... 
thy of all who know them. Monel. Saenger A ‘‘Tv

J .  B. R. j .
|)r. F> Galbraith has gone to 

1.-st On Bandera and Center Amarillo. Texas, and hopes to re- 
I’oint road two anxll 1-2 auto cas- turn August 3rd. Dr. W. E. Antes, 
ing* on demountable rims. Lila-ral an experienced derjtist of I’dft
reward for return to Wallace Bros 
Lumber Oo. Center Foint, Texas

H ighest g ra d e  
price at

coffee* at
Berry's

Arthur, who with his family are 
s|M-nding a few weeks in the city, 
has kindly agreed to take charge of 

your the office during his absence.

I)R. WEkBLUN
IN KERRVILLE

: at
Bargains in rubber garden ho**-, 

H. Noll Stock Co.

MOTHERS -  Make your bo>* 
have a good picture taken of them- 

Dr. L. Werblun. optician of San -w-lves liefore they leave for the 
Antonio who makes regular visits, army. If they should not return, 
will be in Center Foint Ht Dr. Mer- you wouldn’t take anything for it. 
ritt's office Aug. 3 and 4. F x̂am- Eugene T. Butt,
mat mu of the eye* free. Photographer.

(Tbas. S chreiner Com pany
d e a le r s  in  (B^ncral M te rc ljan & ls *

oh« "Hou»« of Quality

3 n  l $ € 9  we started lit busines* 
In a small way. Our business bas 
Increased with leaps and bounds 
and we are now probably the larg
est retail store In ^exas. Mearly 
50  years without a failure.

!

v*r,$

9

*  i
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MANY ODES HAVE 
COMMISSION PLAN

Growth of New Form of Munici
pal Government Shown by 

Uncle Sam’s Figures.

POST CARDS FOR GERMAN PRISONERS

FINANCES IN BETTER SHAPE
R evenue. Provld# F o r All of Current 

Eapanaaa and T hraa-Faurth * of
Coat o f All Perm anent 

Improvements.

K.ghty-ulne o f tb e  2 IS  Am erican 
rtd re  of more than 3U.0UU population, 
<ir nearly 42 per ren t of tbe entire  
number, are  now operattuK under the 
«oininlseiou form  of government.

These figures are brought out lu a 
report compiled by repreneiitutlvew of 
Uncle Sum '* census bureau on the 
financial condition of ell H tle* in the 
•■ouijjry having a imputation of more 
than 80,000 In 1010. Muny cities of 
less than 90,0110 population, concern- 
Uig which the census bureau does not 
• dplaln statistics, have also adopte<l‘ 
the commission plan.

T he elghty-nlne large cities which 
liavc commission governments are sca t
tered throughout 27 states. In addition 
to the D istrict o f Columbia, ranging 
frcun M assachusetts to W ashington 

• and from South Carolina to  C alifor
nia. 'S I* o f them are  In New Kiigluud, 
90 lu other Northern states oust of 
the M ississippi, i s  in Northern states 
l-etween the M ississippi and the I'a- 
c iA c tJo a a t  states, lo  In the" Pacific 
t ’oast stutes, and 2T> In the South.

T h e  largest city a t present operat
ing under the commission form of gov- 
•-riinient Is liulTalo, whose population 
1“ estim ated at about 475,000.

Expenditures Exceed Incomes.
In 140 of the 213 cities covered l>y 

'  be census bureau report, the excess 
of expenditures for governmental 
costa. Including luterest aud outlay* 
lor perm anent improvements, over rev
enues, during tb e  fiscal year IBlfi. 
amounted to $M t.0i:O 2«. or $ 3 0 8  |>er 
capita. In the rem aining in  cities the 
excess o f revenue* over ex|>elidltiires 
»»•  $12,422,290. o r $1.40 per capita. 
Asking the en tire  213 cities as a 

► roup, tbe excess of expenditure's over 
revenues amounted to $73,501,070, or 
rJSIH per capita. The net Indelited- 
uess o f these c ities  averaged (70.04 
I>er capita— a figure nearly eight times 
ua great as  the corresponding one for 
the national government.

T h e  aggregate population of these 
213 c ities  was estim ated a t 32£*O.OUO. 
or nearly 82 per cent of the totul pop
ulation o f the country. They range 
in slxe from New York city, with 5,- 
4*M.(XI0, to Mndlsou, WIs., with 30.100.

lin e  of the most uoteworthy charac
teristics  o f the social and industrial 
life  of the nation Is the growth of ur- 
bau a t tbe  expense o f rural commu
nities. T he extent to which this tins 
occurred since the first census of the 
t'ultecl S ta tes  w as taken, in 171*1, Is 
brought out In a strik ing manner by 
cn«n|airliig the population of $cw  York 
— then the only city  of over INMNW- 
Ui that year with the aggregate |topu- 
tattoo of the 219 c ities  which are esti
mated to  have had more than 30,000 
Inhabitants each In the Baral year 
1816. New York. In the earlier year, 
not long a fte r  the close o f the Revolu
tion. reported a |s>pulatloti of 33,131, 
or only four fifths o f 1 per eeut o f tbe 
total for the co u n try ; w hereas In the 
llartil year IBM  the 213 c ities  covered 
by the bureau's report were estim ated 
to have a combined population of more 
thou 32.000.tHMt, or nearly 32 per cent 
•d th e total for the country. During 
this period o f als>ut a century anil a 
quarter tb e  population In cities of 
ever 30.000 Increased nearly a thou
sandfold. w hereas that o f the entire 
country increased only about twenty- 
fivefold. T h e  |xipulntlon o f New York 
city  alone In the la ter year was 183 
tim es as great as In tbe earlier.

Revenue* Near Billion.
T h e  aggregate revenues of the 213 

cities  during tbe  year amounted to 
I.7I0JM 1; the aggregate expendi

tu re* for current governmental coats. 
Including Interest, to  $730.742.043; and 
the aggregate outlays for permanent 
Improvements to $287,558,008.

T he exiwndlturea during the year 
fo r governiueuial costa In these 213 
ettiaa. which aggregated $1,008,301,311, 
differed hut slightly in amount from 
tb e coat o f conducting the federal gov
ernm ent.

T b e  average per capita expenditures 
fo r a ll goverm neatal costa, Inclining 
interest and outlays, In tbe 213 Atlea 
amounted to $33.11, a aum consider 
ably m ore than three tim es aa great 
m i tb e  per capita coat of conducting 
tb e  federal governm ent, $10.30; and 
fur a ll governm ental costa. Including .

erag e  p er cap ita  paym ents of tba 
c itie s  w ere $24.20.

F o r  tb e  en tire  213 c ities  taken to-

laya. exceeded the revenue* by $73,- 
501,070, or $2.28 per c a p ita ; but the 
revenues exceeded the current ex
p en ses and in terest by $213.1MI7.r4M, an 
amount equal to  nearly three-fourths i 
o f the totul outlays, which aggregated 
$287,958,008. In o ther words, the cities 
o f  over 30,000. taken a * a group, are 
paying, from  their revenue*, all their 
current expenses and luterest and 
m a r ly  three-fourths o f their outlays. 
T h is  la u considerably better showing 
rh sa  waa m ade by the 204 t it le s  of 
•ear 80.000 during the  preceding year

Scene In one of Hie large concentration camps In tbe Marne district, show
ing French soldiers distributing post cards to tbe German prisoners so that 
they may write home.

MIsSflJP REVEALS U BOAT PERISCOPE
New York Man on Menaced 

Steamer Describes Trip With 
Many Thrills.

DELAYED BY PERILS AHEAD
Lookout'* Glasses Slip pad Fall on

Precis# Spot W here Periscope Was 
Ju s t Poking Up It* Nose—

Russs to Luro Victims.

New Y ork .—Contrast of the ocean 
travel of a few- years sgo when It was 
hut a pleasant and luxurious Junket, 
and practically  the ouly danger was 
the rem ote one of Icebergs during a 
'■ertaln season of the year, with the 
thrills sml iierlls. very real slid In
tensely dram atic, that the ocean voy
ager now undergoes Is afforded In an 
interview given the New York World 
by (Seorge Dwyer of tills city.

In this regard It Is one of the most 
vivid first-person stories of passen
gers that have yet been recorded. Ita 
principal event Is an actual battle 
with a submarine, with the strong 
IsMMlhlllty that the |>assenger steam 
er sank It ufter firing 13 shot a, to say 
nothing of the revelutlon Unit It was 
the m erest chance- the slipping of a 
pair of marine glasses In the Immls of 
the ship's hsdcout-'tliat revealed the 
presence o f  the submarine and pre
vented the accu rate firing by her of 
a torpedo.

T he publication of the name of the 
steam ship 011 which Mr. Dwyer 1111 
derwent Ids ex|M-rlence l» withheld, 
for on account of her ninny success
ful evasions of the submarines she 
has been marked by the iSeriiinns ns 
an es|wwial ob ject of attack.

Mr. Dwyer hux made ninny trips 
abroad since the war begun lie  Is 
In the business of supplying walnut 
wood for airplane pro|M-llen>.

U B eat Two Hours Out.

“The boat on which we sailed from 
Europe." suld Mr. Dwyer, "an ordl 
nary six day ship, took eleven day* to 
bring us over, this being causcsl by 
our having to lay at anchor at illf 
ferent place* . for periods of from 
twelve honrs to two days, a fter leav
ing our dock, under ndmlrnlty orders, 
while the pnth which had been 
mnpiicd out for us wa« being cleared 
of enemy undersea craft, which had 
twen sighted by the iwitrol boats 
ahead.

“IVe inn-If our de|iarliire on a warn 
spring morning, sunny hut misty 
o u r  course lay down 11 certain  river 
through which we snllcxl slowly I . 
■ m account of the fog. In a few 
hours we were over the liar and out 
Into the w aters of the lurking stihma 
line. T he vessel we wen* on was 
armed heavily, lailh fore and aft. sml 
while everybody almanl felt n tight
ening of the nerves, there was an a t
mosphere o f confidence that. If a t
tacked, we would give a gtsal account 
of ourselves—or our naval gun crews 
would. On the bridge, at the gun 
stations, everywhere, officers and 
men kept a sharp lookout for |»ert 
sccqiea.

**W# were c*nly two hours out when 
our first thrill was rx|N>i1 rnced. We 
•ore feeling our way slowly when 
suddenly the naval lieutenant on the 3 
bridge railed to the xtntboiird crew tj 
•Put the* gun on th a t !' isilnting to 5 
where a little  Norwegian steam er lay 5 
about a half a mile ahead on our g 
right. The gun was awung around, t  
hut I noticed thaf f; was not trained 
cm the at earner, and 1 asked one of the 
rrew  what he was covering He 
I minted to a spot, and there I saw a , 
little  ripple which moved on the water 
d o se hy the steamer. It was a sul> ; * 
m arine Juat tinder the surface,

"W e expected to hear the com- | 
mand to ‘fire,’ but the Norwegian » 
steam er suddenly got In fremt of the ' * 
ripple, screening It from our view. ■ r 
We ordered her out o f the way, and £ 
she promptly movcsl, hut hy that time 5 
the ripple had disappeared The spot 5 
was watched carefully for some time. 4 
hut nothing more was seen. Ji

“In the meantime, the actions of the |j 
Norwegian ship w e re ,so  suspicious t  
that nur captain promptly seut a wire L  
leas to have her taken In charge. Bev- r 
era I weeks before that a steam er ft v * 
Ing the same flag and loaded with luiu- j 1 
her waa caught red-bunded In the dead I

of night laylug mines, and every 111:111- 
Jac-k i>f the 17 of the crew were lined 
up and shot.

Turned Back.
“The rest of the day passed without 

Incident, but at eight o'clock at night, 
while under full heavy headway, B e  
descried m dim light some distance In 
front of 11s As It got nearer we could 
sec- that It was a destroyer. She 
halted us and asked who we were. Our 
bridge answered, add she then satd j 
“Turti around and go hack to Itlunk 
bey. You can't go out tonight."

rt'o linrm-dlutely turned around, 
and, when within talking distance of 
her, were told the reason* for our be
ing detained. A »hlp two hours' ahead 
of. us hud been sunk, and during that 
day six submarines had b elli charted 
In |he waters for which we were 
headed!

"T he destroyer said she would leu-l 
us to our anchor for the night Sin- ; 
warned us to follow her wake e x a c t-]  
ly. as we were In waters profusely 1 
sown with mines Needless to say. I 
we went slowly, anil straight, ami on- ! 
chorecl In the place picked out for its. i

"An order given hy an oltlcer to a 
sailor was not reusMurlng : 'Put two 
ir » isscoad of one. It Is more 
d

>47, by IV. D Nesblt > 
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7 BROTHERS DEAD OR
HURT, PASTOR ENLISTS J

—  ♦
tirc-c-iicnstle, lncl. Kev.Thnui- J  

as Young has resigned the pastor- *  
ute of the Presbyterian church 9 
of this «ity to enter the English *  
army. Of eight English broth- p  
era, he Is the only able-bodied j  
one left. The others have been p  
killed or wounded In the service J  
of the Itrlttsh empire. p

_ 0  
0 0 0 * 0 * 0 * * 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 k * * * *

less than ten seconds we had fired out 
first shell at her

"Passenger* hurried for their life 
preservers, hut 110 one was unduly ex
cited. Some sny the flr*t shell we 
fired hit her. hut that w h s  something 
no one could tell. At any rule our 
gun* continued to fire for seven or 
eight minutes, letting go thirteen 
shells In nil. and a fter Hint, there be
ing no further sign or sight of the P- 
ls>nt. we eonttnued on our way.

"T he captain of our ship, at the first 
warning, started to hit a zigzag 
course, and all the other measures 
now used on liners to circumvent the 
undersea boat* were brought Into 
play while tln» danger threatened. 
Some of these measures a re  very 
novel a lid Ingenious and have helped 
other ship* us welt n* ours In warding 
off attack*. It win the opinion on 
board Hint to escape as we did with 
tlie |M-rtxco|M- so near us was inlrncu 
tous.

"The* tnnn who sighted the pcTl- 
acope was the lookout on the port 
gun. lie  had been scanning the 
waters some time with hts glasses 
and was about to lay them down for 
11 mliiiitc'a rest. However, a whim 
struck him to first count some ships 
w lilcli lay together at anchor close to 
tile shore, l ie  called to tils mutes us 
he did so, beginning: ‘On**- two*—
then his glasses accidentally slipped in 
Ills grip uiid fell on the precise spot 
where the periscope was Just poking 
up Its nose. lie  was so surprised 
and taken ataick that It was snim sec
onds la-fore lie could blurt out ‘IVri 
xoo|>e !* No one else saw It. and 
It Is certain  that If he did not s|sit It 
at the moment he did It would n * *  
ginned the **wv,wnry time to swing 
• iito |M>siUon to launch Its torpedo.

Ruses to Lura Victims.
"T he remainder of our trip pn«»ed 

without exciting Incident, although 
we received tin- usual scares that are 
passing up and down the ocean these 
days. m

" lin e  of the ruses of suhimirim-s to 
lure ships lo ilestruetion is to fit u 
false exterior to the submarine anil 
equip tier with a sail to present the 
appearance of a small fishing boat. 
.Another Is to put H collapsible lifeboat 
ill the water filled with dummy fig
ures to look like the survivors of a 
toriMxIoed ship llll'l hide (he perlsisipe 
behind her Another Is to capture a  
small vessel, put an "Ulcer abour-l and 
maneuver her to concent from nn up 
preaching ship the hnlf’*-i}hm-rged 
submarine whirl* lies alongside 
There are others which It would not 
>c proper to disclose. A favorite 
trategy of the submarine, which, 

'lowever, ran only be worked Mt < er 
iiIn hoitrs of the day. Is to lay well 
ff In the path of the sea and when 

ship Is scs-n and lief course- und 
l>eed noted, to submerge and rolne up 1 
iiddrtily at 11 convenient angle and j 
■rp«-d" tier."

AKES BANK TELLER'S JOB

Action Made Necessary, It Is Declared, 
Because of Changing Character 

of American Export*.

There Is a growing demand among 
Dncle Sam 's consular officers und con*- 
tnerclul attach e* that the United Statoa 
ubaudoa Its standard* o f measure In 
favor of tlie m etric *y*tem . In the last 
dec-ode or two the character of Ameri
can export* ha* changed. Form erly 
our ex|M>rt* were o f raw m aterial*. Hut 
where form erly we sold lumber, now 
we are  selling chair*, table* und desk*. 
W here we used to sell pig Iron, we are 
selling knives, plow* and machinery.

"Our changing foreign trade de
mands *  change In our customary 
m easure*," say* W. O. W ells, ch ief 
-tatistlclun of the Pan-American union 
"So  long ns we cling to our Inches, 
yards, isiiind* and gallons, we carry  a 
weight, a useless weight,

"T h e  Im isirtance of the m etric scale 
In foreign commerce even now presses 
bard U|*>n us. We must ndopt the m et
ric scale, because nearly *11 the rest 
>f the world, save England and ltussla. 

have adopted it.
"Furtherm ore, we should adopt It 

because o f Its Inherent merits. Its vast 
superiority, even for domestic use, over 
>nr present system. W hile any Intel

ligent child can leurn the m etric sys
tem In three lessons, and any ndult 
master It In'one hour or less o f serious 
study, no man ever has, and probably 
no rimn ever will, m aster the United 
Htntes system o f weights and measures.

"T a k e  the case of bushels and bar
rel#. measure* on which millions on 
millions In value'* of products are 
bought and sold ; there are scores and 
scores of different barrel*, customary, 
standard and Icgiil. In use In the U nit
ed Stutes.

"T h e  metric system I* simplicity It- 
self. It has mnny m erit* in nomencla
ture. In the Inter* hangeahllity from 
lengths to weights and to volume*, hut 
the ch ief merit •» ♦*"•* ‘ ism* tog " 'm e  

ratio throughout. M easure* 
should have the same base ratio. T hat 
they have nut Is one o f the principal 
Inherent wi-nknesses o f our English 
system a* compared with the metric 
system.

"W e cannot help ourselves In the 
foreign trade, for there we must come 
to the m etric system. It Is, o f course, 
quite possible to  have two systems, 
m ch ss  In fact ex ist In England today, 
and even In this country to a lesser de
gree. The United Suites. Great Hrltaln 
and Itossin are now almost the only 
countries out*hle the fold o f the met* 
rlo system .”

BUCK
LEG

LOSSES SURELY PREVENTER
to cu m * S BLACKLIt m u
I u w-D I I . ct. 
iroah. re.Ul.AO l V P re lorroci br ’
Bta|
VBCtlBBB fB«l.

*  W *flt Ib» book Ut Al*d teoflmaffUU.
IN m  9kg. BlacfcJflf Nta. $1.1 
•Nm« 90. BlMfetaf PINs. $4J
L’go any lixjocto*, bat Curtag'• krnpM* wfd • .
T b o BuBBrtority ol Cuttrr product* is du« to ©»*» I f  
yBBTB ol kprc U lisln * U  V A 4X 1WBB A N D  SBBtlM B  ONLY. iNBlfT 031 ClTTU fc II UBoUainoDU.
Tm CtftttF Utwitmf. itrtflT. tMtfmwU .

La Villiere Yuisluai Cmm
WiU Aid You %m P m s m s

A  B e a u t i f u l  F a c e
U «*>aii*M*8, whiten* Aud noftena 
the skin and prevrnta tan and 

< J  mi 11 hum Pure anti almolutely
v~“ barmiPHN Huy it of ytmr dealer. 

If be will not auppJj you. aend 35 cent* to
The Lo Vollloro Co., New Orlooat-

POISON IVY ©r ** Poleon Oah** 
Jf  not rartn l for 
reNulte lu Merloue. 

ceBeA o f «lctn til Beanes. Break** o u t an ew  e r e r j  
Hpriiiff, nuiklng life unpleam int. MOTKIKR’B  
sH t'K -ftllO T  POliWVN IV Y  lLEMKDY kUU It 
••Arts quirk)/ . W orks efttrientiy** PI re t tim e 
offered to th e  p ublic. H atlafactlon  aoaured 

P rice  f l  00 poaipald.
F at H BUOT HkMEDY COMPANY 

Box 191 Fort Worth, Texaa

Serious Moments.
*i»Ul your Ini)' Jonh nhow any **n- 

tliti'itixtii mi r«*t;tktratU)ii liny?"
“No," replied K irm er O xiitn a iel.

MokIi lm<I Ton mui li huslmiss on hlft 
inimi to enjoy tin* luxury o f p *ttln ' nut-
ah’ lin lli'ilir.” Wrtahllijrtnn Kventn^ 
St»»r.

,

PASSING THE FOOT TEST

Stove
ison

' wc have a few
e

5ir<l brands of
j

I the old prices.

ON F IR S T  SYM PTOM S
us** Ml(t*iiovine" »in«! In* **ur***l Do nol 
wult until the heart orKiui l« heyond 
r**|Milr. **ItB-ttB̂ viite*’* ih the h«*urf nn«l 
nerve t**iilr. I*rlr$» .'dh* nn-1 $ 1 .00. —Adv*

Classic Poses
“AhnUt Olir VilhlrMUl'*
"Ywi?M
''Mr*. I>e Style liuk con*euttHl to  

Ih iin MlnervH.”
TThere’*  «>n»» hit o f new** we'll hitv# 

to hrenk to lier 
“Whnt Ik tliiit?'’
* Miiiorvn didn't tt»*e ii lorntuHtP-'

The orru hM l tie* of.Bomsn Ey«» n$!$8i»
m nl«hl upon rrilrins will prevent end re- 
llfiv# tir#-i| ryee watery pyc*  end vyw s'ratn 
AdV.

Some Grievance!
‘Hi** ruilrtmd ollh’lnl Invlhnl dio Menw

• *»llR**t» »•* roinim m lm le litw tr«»uhh***.
“ 1 want you to ijlye futlerf." de  ̂

iiinM N  the visitor. “fliHi the engineer
• *f the exprewn vvhh’h tlirou^h
Kim flhive lit al»««ut 11 :,V* h$* n*k 
tmtii«*«l fr**in tdnwtnF !»♦** whistle nn 
Hiindny morn imp*"

“!mi»os«dhU* *” »*\j'lmlnl fhe nfllHil 
"\ytmt prompt** von to iimko sueh it 
rldlrulmik r»Njiii*$| T  

"W ell, you ' « * « • 4 \plained tlie jrlfl 
r.*,i» In nn ttinW lnite, M»uir paktor 
pr$ »i« In*** I .!»♦• h«*MTi> tin*' w hl«(!e 
hlotv, nnd Unit eniifnuhd«*d • \pr«*k% 
wn« twenty udnutek lute ln**t Sumhiy.’*
-  I.Htnh.

Live and Learn.
lu l'reettiet X M uncle, th e  r#»ifNtrf*r 

•4̂ K**d **f ti yt’*iit 1, • ‘T*h. V»mi elnlm e\
••fllpUnn mid, If k*», on what ground**V

In mIii. I. | rntdd *»up|Hii t them 
In th<* n r i i i y « ns ihei'r»*pl\f 
« » *  nutel. nnd the > mil It left.

A few hiinot* '  '.iter the young ni;ir>
« wiih* rushing h«ck. till out of hr«*iith, 
wiivltiu hi** curd "H *y, 4'hnitKe fllf^ 
«*itn!!" In* slouited. “I’ve ju**t h$*eU

•Iren I tik tend o f oiM».“ -liidiMna|Htlt** 
Ne\N n <

A k’elltVeillHtl lk n huilinii Iwhlg (-(tin 
lilnlna a wottian'k cenfleireaa nnd n 
man's courage

True pNtrf*»tikiti I* not nlwnyk loud# 
RKMitllfd.

Cool Way

edroom i urniture

Sr Co.

Ml»* .Margar.-t l >..im.-lly. one of the 
trl |>nylng nn.l receiving te ller* ew- 
•loyed hy the Commercial T ru .t  hibh  
•any of l'hlla'lel|>hla. She la giving 
s much satisfaction  a« did the male 
eller who wb*  calh-d (»  the color* 
bout a month ago.

$50,000 far C ar* of Poodl*.
1 "harleaton. 8 . C.—Care of n |a-t <l»g 

Mil cost the estate  o f the late Mr#, 
"rank l-ealle. widow of the |Miblisher. 
5AMMI0. If the suit Instituted hy Miss 
.nna S. Sim on* of thi* city t* «uc- 
e*#fnl.

Mr*. Leslie left the hulk of her 
VsnO.llikl cxtnte to Kuffrnga. hut ahe 
I*", bequeathed $ 10 .1*10 to M l** Vim- 
|i* for service# to her |w-t imkhIIo 
hi* the UharleMon girl *|>urti* and I 
i*t*t# that the trouble she ha* to ! 
udergo for the sake of «h» dog I# . 
orth at least $30,(100. On one oc- : 
l slot), M i** Simon* noyn, she wh* 
-us. ii hy Mr*, l.'-sll*- In < nu-*< *b*
•fu«i-d to take the dog out for ex 
■el*e on Hroadway while dr*-a*«-*| oulj 

a kimono. She claim * .lo- wn« 
ireed to take the pet out while clud 
inulv lu u kimono und a rnkicuat

Uncle Sam’s army surgaont examine 
applicants fa r enlistm ent carefully to 
detect ftatfoot or other foot trouble* 
which would unfit the would-be soldier 
(or active duty In the field. The pic
ture shows an applicant undergoing 
this test, which it  very severe.

PARKS ARE OPENED TO STOCK
National Playgrounds to Bo Used for 

Grazing Purposes to Increase 
Country's Food Supply.

To*, mite National |>nrk has liecti 
thrown oi>en to ca ttle  grazing hy an or
der of the National l ’nrk service.

Sequoia and Lassen park* were pre
viously opened to the same purpose. 
About lOO.Orti acres of loud are avail
able for grazing In Tosen.lte, T h l* t o  
tlon »«< taken In line with S e cre tiiy  
Lane s policies to Increase the national 
food supplle#.

Official* of the national park serv
ice nay that grazing will not he al- 
lowed to Interfere with or annoy tour
ist*  In the parks.

T lie grazing pos*lhl!ltlc* of the fo r
est reservation* are to be tuxed to the 
utmost to Increase ment production 
during the wur. and section* hereto
fore reserved fo r rnm|>or* are to he 
n«*-d ns pasture*. More than 5 )0 0 0  
head of cattle  m d  90,000 head of sheep 
wore added to the herds on the reser 
vatlon* In two week*
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(Copyright, by the Bobbs-MerrUI Company)

A PAINFUL ACCIDENT BRINGS TRUE ROMANCE TO THE 
PARSONAGE GIRLS— MAYBE REAL LOVE

Mr. S t .r r ,  widower MethoHi.t mtniater. i .  a t . . 0 ned to the con- 
gregation at Mount Mark. la. He ha . five charming daughters Pru- 
dence, the eldest, keeps house for him. Fairy Is a college freshman. 
Carol and Lark, twins, are in high school. Constance . .  the "baby." 
The activ ities of the Starr girls— Prudence's work. Fairy’s school a f
fa irs, the pranks of the youngsters—and the family perplexities 
make the story; ,t . .  „m ply a recital of glorified homely incidents. 
The preceding installment described the capture of a notorious burglar 
in the parsonage and the reward promised the girls.

CH A PTER VII—Continued.
— 10—

Mr. Stm r on Thursday morning hml 
taken  the early eaatbound train to 
Burlington, l ie  attended the evnnge- 
11«tic services tit the tabernacle In the 
afternoon anil evening, and then went 
to Inn] at the hotel, l ie  slept lute the 
w elt morning. When lie llmilly ap
peared the clerk cume at once from 
behind the desk to  apeak to him. Two 
o r Three other guests, who hud been 
lounging about, drew near.

“We've ju st been rending about your 
girls, s ir ."  Raid the clerk respectfully. 
*‘U's a pretty nervy llttlt^hunch 1 You 
roust he proud o f them

“My girls ejaculated Mr. S 'n tr.
"H aven't you seen the morning pi. 

p er? You're Mr. Starr, the Methodist 
m inister at Mount Mark, aren't you?”

" I  a m ! But what I is happened to 
mjr girls? Is anything wrong? (Jin  
me the pap er!"

Five minutes later Mr. S tarr and his 
suitcase were lu a taxicab xjieedlug 
townrd rtiiou  station, and within eight 
minutes he wns en route for Mount 
M ark—white In the face, shaky In the 
knees, but tremendously proud m
spirit.

Arriving at Mount Mark he was in
stantly  surrounded h.v an exclamatory 
crowd of station loungers. The name 
o f  Prudence was ui>on every tongue, 
and her father heard It with satlsfar 
tlon. In the parsonage lie found at 
least two-third* of the LadbV  Aid so
ciety , the trustees and the Sunday- 
school superintendent, along with n 
miscellaneous assortm ent 'of ordinary 
menilM-rs. mixed up with Presbyterian-*. 
B ap tists and a few unclassified outsid
e r* . And Prudence was the center of 
attraction.

She waa telling the “whole Rtory." 
fo r perhu|t* the fifteenth time that 
morning, hut ahe broke off « lien her 
fa th er hurried In and flung h< r arms 
about .him. “Oh. papa.” she cried, 
“ they mustn't praise me. I had no 
Idea there wns a burglar In the house 
when I run down the stair*, and 1 hen 
••stly can 't see that much .credit Is 
due roe.”

But Mount Mark did not take it so 
calm ly. And a* for the Methodist 
church—well, tin* Presbyterian |*s>ple 
used to any there was "no living with 
those Methodists, since the girls caught 
a burglar In the parsonage.” f>f course 
It waa lin|M>rtant, from the Methodist 
point of view. Pictures of the par
sonage and the church were In all the 
Points for miles around, and at their 
very next meeting the trustec* dccldisl 
to  get the piano the Sunday school had 
been needing for the lust hundred 
y e a r * !

When the five hundred dollars ar
rived from Chicago. Prudence felt that 
personally she had no real right to the 
money. "W e must, divide It she Iti 
slated, “for I didn't earn it a Mt more 
than any o f the others But it Is 
perfectly glorious to have five hundred 
dollars. Isn't It?  Did you ever have 
five hundred dollars before? Just take 
It, father, and use It for whatever we 
need. I t ’a family money

N either the younger girls nor their 
fa th er would consent to this. But 
when Prudence pleaded with them ear
nestly. they decided to divide it.

“I  will deposit two hundred and fifty 
dollars fo r the four younger ones, he 
antd. "and that will leave you as  
m uch."

Ho it was settled, and Prudence was 
a happy girl when she saw it safely 
p at awuy in the hunk.

k l

CH APTER VIII.
•

Romance Come*.
Hometlmes. Methodists, or Prcsbyre- 

rtana. or heretics—whatever we may 
h e—we are  Irresistibly Impelled to the 
conclusion that thing* were simply 
bound to happen! However slight the 
ranso— still that cauKewaa predefined 
from the beginning of time. A girl 
may by the sheerest accident “’ep 
from the street car n block ahead of 
h er destination—an Irrltntlng accident. 
B nt as she walks that block she may 
meet an old-time friend, and a stranger. 
And that stranger—wh, you can never 
convince the girl that her stepping 
from the car too soon was not order* * 1 
when the foundations of the world
w ere laid.

A fter all. It was very simple. Aero** 
ihe ittrect from the parsonage lived n 
girl named M uitle Moore—a common 
unlovely, unexciting girl, who taught 
■ country school five mile* out from

town, and rode to and from her school, 
morning ami evening, ou a bicycle.

Cm* evening, early in June, when the 
world was fa ir to hsik upon, it was 
foreordained that Prudence should be 
turning In at the parsonage gate ju*t 
ns M attie Moore whirled up, opposite, 
ou her tlusty wheel. Prudence stopped 

| to Interchange polite Inanities with her 
neighbor, and Mattie, wheeling (he td- 
cycle lightly beside her, come across 
the street and fo o d  heno,th the fair 
nonage maples with Prudence. They 
talked of the weather, o f lie* coming 
summer, of M attie's school, rejoicing 
that one more week would bring fre e 
dom from hook* for M attie and the 
younger parsonage girls.

Then said Prudence: ‘'Isn 't It great 
fun to ride « bicycle? I love it. some 
time will you let me ride your wheel?"

"W hy, certainly. You may ride now 
| if you like,”

“No,” said Prudence slowly, “I u*i*d 
to ride, hut am afraid It would not d*. 
now. Some of the h W B b ttl might
0  e me, and—well, I am very grown 
Up. you knew, or course." she added 
hastily, “It Is different with you You 
rid** for huMim-xs, blit tt would tie noth
ing but a  frolic with roe. 1 want to go 
efirly In the morning, when the world

j is fust asleep. Let me take It totuir 
I row morning, will you?”

“Ye*. o f course you may.” was the 
j hearty answer, "You may stny out as 
j long as you like, I always sleep late 

on Saturday*,”
So Prudence delightedly tripped up 

the parsonage hoard walk, wheeling 
the bicycle by her side. She hid It 
carefully In the -woodshed, for the 
twin* were rush ami venturesome. But 
after she had gone to bed. she con- 
fid* <| her plan to Fairy.

"I'm  going at six o'clock, and, Fairy 
If I am a little late, you'll get break- 
fust for papa and the girls, like a dear 
won't you?" .

Fairy promised. And early the next 
morning Prudence, in red sweater 

, jacket ami cap. set nut upon her secret 
j ride. It was a magnificent tm>rtiiog. 

and Prudence sang for pure delight as 
she rode awlftly along the country 
roads, guided only hy her ow n caprice. 
She knew It was growing late, "but 
Fairy'll get breakfast.” she thought, 
comfortably.

Finally she turned In a by-road lead 
ins tietwren two rich hickory groves.
1 tiMiioiiniing at the top of a long hill, 
she gated unxlously (ground her. No 
one was In sight. T he nearest house 
was two miles behind, and the road 
was long anil smooth and Inviting, 
nml the hill was steep. Prudence

|yearm*l for a giswl, soul-stirring const, 
with her feet high on the framework 
of the wheel, and the pedals (lying 
around lietienth her skirts. It seemed 
-afe. The only living thing lu aight 
was a sober-eyed, serious mule peure- 
fully grazing near the bottom of the 
hill.

Prudence laughed gleefully, like a 
child. She never laughed again In ex 
actly that way. "H ere g o e s '” sh* 
cried, and. leaping nlrahly Into the 

j saddle. *he ptstnled swiftly a few 
time*, and then lifted her feet to the 

! coveted position. The pedal* flew* 
around beneath her, and Ihe wind 

I whistled about her In a most cxhila- 
' rating way.

But a* she neared the W to m  the 
[■land mt|!e suddenly stalki-d Into the 
middle of the road. Prudence aereamed. 
Jerked the handlebar to the right, to 

1 the left, and then, with a sickening 
! thud, she struck the mule head first, 
and bounced on down to the ground, 
with a little cry of pain. The bicycle 

| crashed I e-side her, and the mule, 
slightly startled. Usikeit around at her 
with ears raised In silent questioning 
Then he anlhlcd slowly aero** the road, 
and deliberately continued tils grazing.

Prudence tried to raise herself but 
she fe lt sharp pain. She heard some
one leaping over the fence near lier. 
aud wondered, without moving her 
head, if I t ' could lie a tramp bent on 
highway robbery. The next Instant a 
man was leaning over her. ' It's  not 
a tramp." she thought, before he hud 
time to speak.

"Are you hurt?" he cried. “You poor
j child r

Prudence smiled plucklly. "My ankle 
! is hurt a little, hut I am toot a child."

The young tu a n .'In  great relief, 
laughed aloud, and Prudence Joined 
him rather faintly.

" I ’m ufralil I cannot walk,” she said. 
" I  believe I've broken my ankle, maybe 

1 my whole leg. for all I know. I t— 
I hurt*— pretty bad ly !"

•T.le down like this,“ he wild. helping
her to  a more com fortable |«>sitlun. “do ! 
toot move. May * exam ine your foot?" | 

She shook her head, but he removed j 
the shoe regardless of her heutishuke.
“I believe tt Is sprained. 1 mu sure 
the bone is not broken. But how In 1 
the world will you. get home? How fur * 
Is tt to Mount M ark? Is that where 
you live?”

“T ea” — considering — “yes. I live 
there, and it must be four miles, any
how. What shall I do?"

lu answer, he pulled off Ids coat, and 
arranged It carefully by the side of the 
road on the grass. Then Jerking open 
the bag tie bud carried, lie tiaik out u 
few towels, aud three soft shirts. 
Hastily rolling them together for a pit 
low. he added It to the bed pro tern. 
Then he turned again to Prudence.

“ITI Carry you over here, and fix 
you as com fortably as I cun. Then I’ll 
go to the nearest house and get a 

w agon to  take you home.”
Prudence w a s  not shy, uud realizing 

that his plan was the wise one. she 
made no objections' w hen lie caiue to 
help her across the road. " I  think l 
can walk If you lift me up.”

But the first movement scut such n 
twinge of |uiin through the wounded * 
ankle that she clutched him frantically 
and burst Into tears. " I t  harts,” she 
cried, “don't touch me.”

Without s|«*aklng. he lifted tier *» * 
gently as he could and carried her to i 
the place he hud prepared for her. 
“Will you be warm enough?" he asked, 
a fte r he had stood looking awkwardly 
down upon the sobbing girl us long 
us lie could endure It.

“ Y es." nodded Prudence, gulping 
down the Idg soli rising Ip her throat. I 

'  I'U run. T hl* confounded cross-cut * 
Is so out of the Way that no one trill, 
pass here for hours. I suppose. Now \ 
lie us comfortably »* you cun, and do 
not worry. I’m going *o run.”

IMT he xtnrtcd. hut Prudence, left * 
atone. was suddenly frightened. 
“Please, oh. please,” she called a fter 
him. nml when he cam e buck she hurled 
her fuee in shame, deep lu the llneu 
towel.

“Pro afraid ," she whispered, crying 
again. "1  do not wish to be left alone
here A snake might come, or u 
tram p.”

Il> sat down beside her. "Y ou’re 
nervous. I'll stny with you until you 
feel better. Someone may come this 
way but It Isn’t likely I cut through 
the hickory grove to save a mile. T h a t'f

HANDY FOR GATHERING FRUIT

30 0 0  POINTS ABOUT HORSES
Strong Constitution, Endurance and 

Action Are Associated W ith Weli- 
Sloped Shoulders.

(By it. H. RKKSK i 
In exam ining a horse there are **v- 

eral points about the shoulders t*> hml; 
Into. Short shoulders do not gener- 
ally Indicate sufficient room for a lor:** 
heurt and for lungs capable of han
dling a maximum qituntit.v of air.

Straight shoulders favor a low, 
short, stubby action o f the from  feel. 
A low cnrrlngo of the head, wiilt a 
heavy Irresponsive mouth are oiu-u 
associated with a  long buck nml a cor
respondingly short underline, whereas 
tho opposite proportions, namely, a 
short hack and a long underline, are 
desirable. The concussions o r Jars  on

Time-Saving Device Designed by Ken. 
tucky Man Collects All Fru it In 

Canvas Circle.

One of the most ingenious of tlme- 
snvlng contrivances Is the fru it gath
erer designed by a Kentucky man. It 
collects all ttie fru it that fa lls  from u 
tree and holds It where It can tie quick
ly picked up and placed in a basket,

T T T
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Girls\ Use Lemons! 
Make a Bleaching, | 
Beautifying Cream;:

l i l s

Fruit Gatherer.

also saving the apples, pears or what
ever they may la* from damage hy 
falling.

A c ircle  of stakes I* driven around 
the tree In a radius wide enough tn 
Include anything that fulls from it. 
A c ircle  o f estiva*, with a hole In the 
middle to receive the triiuk of the 
in s ', I* fastened iironnil the (a lter anil 
also fastened to the slakes with the 
outer edge of ih e  ring lower thtltl the 
(Hirtlon around the trio'. Around the 
• liter edge, I*mi. Is a wall to keep the 

contents from rolling off to the ground.

A/ARDING OFF CURRANT WORM

"Som etim e Will You Let Me Ride Yeur 
Wheel r

how | happened to find you.” He 
smiled a little, and Prudence, remem
bering the nature of her accident, 
flushed. Then, being Prudence, she
laughed.

"It was my own fault. I had no busi
ness to go coasting down like that. But 
the mule was so stationary. It never 
occurred to me that he contemplated 
moving for the next century at least, 
l ie  was n bitter di*ap|s>intment.” Hhe 
looked down the roadside where the 
mule was contentedly grazing, with 
never so much as a sympathetic glance 
at hi* victim.

"Pm  afraid  your bicycle I* rather 
badly done up.”

Do you believe that Prudence 
could be made to believe there 
was such a thing as lav* at flret 
sight?

■ TO llki CONTINUED i

New Mirrar Is Magnifier.
A m irror which magnifies at any dis

tance without distorting the lines or 
the focus of the ob ject reflected has 
been jierfected by an B rie  ( I ’n.) manu
facturer. T he mirror Is particularly 
adapted to tlie needs o f nicrhanlca In 
tooking underneath or In back of ole 
Jeets, but Is also a practical household 
article. A* it reflects a white light. It 
la snld to recommend Itself part leu r- 
ly to the exam ination of Internal or un
derneath mechanical purls which arc 
difficult to read just unless taken to the 
light fo r exam ination. Hence, it Is 
also claimed to tie Invaluable for ex 
amining the throat, teeth, mouth or 
eye*.

On Parade.
l»on‘t  get It wrong. A govem or’e 

| staff isn’t something to lean on. It* 
■eile function Is to glisten.— Indianap
olis New*.

In 20 generations every person h * l  
, had 131,078 direct ancestors.

Deep, W ell-Slopeo Shoulders With 
Good Seat fo r a Collar.

the front leg* resulting from their 
striking (tie ground are considerably 
relieved by sloplug shoulders, while 
straight shoulders, h.v not having this 
clfect, tend to promote early unsound- 
ness of these limbs.

Strung constitution, endurance, good 
front action, and style are  associated 
with deep, well-xlo|icd shoulders. For 
draft purjMtse* the shoulder* should 
have pronouur ’ offset*, so that Ilia 
face  of the col will have plenty of 
hearing surface. Tie [•••-Minn of the 
collar on shoulders which are deep 
enough Is not m aterially changed. Tho 
lieuvier the pull the tighter the collar. 
On shallow shoulder* collar I* 
squeezed buck with the result that the 
skin and muscles beneath the collar 
are often sore. Sharp, thin, prominent 
w ither* add depth and wearing quali
ties to the shoulder. Shoulder* that 
run well Into the hack In the saddle 
horse aid In holding the saddle In 
place.

MORE IMPROVED LIVE STOCK
High Pricea Make It Profitable ter

Farm er to Produce Hi# Own Ani
m al* for Feeding.

T h e ret spit rapid rise In the prlc 
paid for nil kind* of live stock I* m ak
ing It more and more profitable for 
the average fa n n er to produce Ida own 
young stock for feeding rather than 
to buy the high-prliisI product o f the 

; plain* for th l* purpose. Condition* In 
j America tislny are more nearly like 

those prevailing In Kurn|tean countries 
in regard to live stock than they have 
ever been fo r an extended period In 
the history o f our country.

I f  tlie present conditions remain a* 
they are for a few more years there 
will he noticed a rapid Improvement 
of the farm  nerd* and flock*. Fortner- 
ly the range wan targe enough to crowd 
out the com petition of the cornhelt 
meat producer. Then the range begun 

j to produce only feeiler* and today the 
cornhelt farm er Is' rapidly taking over 

■ this phase of the cattle  business as the 
range I.' becoming sm aller and smaller 
and Is more and more unable to supply 
(lie demand for liccf.

It ta Well to S tart Early, Before Dam
age H at Been Done— Use P aris 

Green or Hellebore.

The worst enemy of the currant, so 
fur a* It affects the yield of fruit. Is 
the currant worm, which also works 
on the gooseberry plants. I t  ta well 
to plant the two fru its close together 
and the worms will nttnek the goose
berries first and cau be killed there. 
The worms begin to work In the cen- 

j ter of the rtuinps near the ground and 
, work up. frequently doing much dam

age before being discovered. For th l* 
. reason It I* well to start early, worm* 

or no worms, by sprinkling the hushes 
thoroughly when the leaves are half 
grown, using a teaapoonful o f either 
parts green or white hellebore In a 
pntl of water. Or Ihe poison may be 
inlii-d with a quantity of flour nnd ap
plied early In the morning when the 
leaves are wet with dew. Tw o aprin- 
tilings ten day* apart, will surely de
stroy the first brood of worms. A 
c l o s e  wateh must be kept for the sec
ond brood.

PROPER RATIONS FOR LAMBS
M istur* of Corn, Oata, Linseed Oil 

Meal and Bran la Recommended 
fo r Young Animal*.

! (Ohio College of Agrtcultura Ktillelln )
A gooo grain ration for lanib* Just 

: beginning to eat Is ground com , on# 
j i>art; crushed oat*, one p a r t ; linseed 

oil cv 'sl, one p a r t ; and wheat bran.
I two parts. Wheat b ra n .Is  very es- 
| sentlal In this ration, nnd the shep

herd should always see thnt It Is pres, 
ent. A grain ration consisting of two 

J pound* of wheat bran, one pound of 
I oats (crushed ont* being preferred), 

one pound of finely ground corn meal, 
nnd one-half |tottnd of oil meal has 
proved to be an excellent grain ration 
for young lambs. It has also been 
found that a grain mixture o f oil meal 
and corn meal hn* given better re- 

’ sett* than a m ixture o f cottonseed 
meal and corn meal, 
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TIME FOR PICKING PEACHES
Color of Individual Specimena Indi

cate i Degree of M aturity—Tell 
by E * parlance.

The degree of maturity I* Indicated 
by the color of the Individual speci
men*. T h is cun only lie determined 
hy experience. A* a rule, white 
peaches should be gut he red when the 
ftisily place* turn to  a creamy white. 
Where the fruit Ifl solid red, *nch dis
tinguishing characteristic* are not 
marked. Tellow varieties, snrh as the 
L iberia, turn from a green to orange- 
yellow.

Some varieties, especially the early 
maturing ones, must lie gathered 
promptly, while othera have a longer 
ripening period. T he rotor Is the best 
snd only practical Index to tlie tnn

* rarity of iiearhe*. and fo r that ren- 
i son. pickers should not be allowed to 
! press the fru it with their hands.

WAX TO GRAFT FRUIT TREES
Ohio Experim ent Station Recommends 

M ixture of Resin, Beesw ax and 
Tallow  as Good.

O rchardlsts who expect to graft n|>- 
ple trees will find the following formu 
I* for grafting wax, recommended by 
the Ohio experim ent station, sa tis fa c 
tory ; Melt together until thoroughly 

i  mixed four pounds o f resin, two 
I isuinds of beeswax and a pound o f ta l

low. Four this m ixture Into a vessel 
of cold wafer. U rease the hands With

* tallow, and when the wax Is cisil pull 
it like taffy until It become* tight nnd

1 smooth. It may then be shaped Into 
tmlls or stick* nnd will keep Indefinite- | 
ly In a cool place. Faraflin substitut- ! 
•si fo r beesw ax m akes a  harder a * w ell 

| ns a cheaper wax.

ERADICATION OF ROSE BUGS
—

Spray of Arasnate of Lead la Recem- 
mended aa Mean* of Getting Rid 

of Grape Peat.

Ko*e bugs are a serious pest to 
grain's. You can catch nnd kill them 
or spray for them. Use three pound* 
arsenate of lend, two quarta black mo- 
lesses or glucooe and SO gallons of w a
fer and put It on In a fine mist before j 

1 the grain's come Into blossom.

The Juice of two fresh lemons stra in 
ed Into a bottle containing three 
ounces of orchard white makes a 
whole quarter pint of the moat remark- 
able lemon skin hcnutlfler a t about the 
cost one must pay for a Ktnall Jar of 
the ordinary cold cream *. Care should 
lie taken to strain the lemon Juice 
through a fine cloth no no lemon pulp 
gets In, then this lotion will keep fresh 
for months. Kvery .woman knows that 
lemon Juice Is used to blench and re 
move Mich blem ishes as freckle*, sal- 
lowness nnd tan uud Is tbe Ideal skin 
softener, smoothener nnd beautlfier.

Ju st try I t! (le t three ounce* of 
orchard white at any pharmacy and 
two lemons from the grocer and make 
up a quarter pint of this sweetly fra 
grant lemon lotion aud massage It 
dally Into the face, neck, arm s and 
hands. It naturally should help te 
soften, freshen, blench and bring out 
the roses nnd beauty o f any sklu. It 
Is simply marvelous to smoothoa 
rough, red hands. Adv. _

A Good Argument.
“Arc you In favor of conserving 

fond?” “By all m eans; It’a too ex 
pensive fo ent.”

FOR ITCHING. BURNING SKINS
Bathe W ith Cuticura Soap and Apply 

tha Ointment— Trial Free.

For eczem as, rashes, Itchlngs, Irrita 
tions, pimples, dandruff, sore hands, 
and hnhy humor*, Cuticura Knap and 
(Motincut are supremely effective. B e 
sides they tend to prevent these dis
tressing ismdltlona, t f  used for every
day toilet and nursery preparations

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard. Cultcura, Dept. L, 
Boston. Hold everywhere.—Adv.

Who Saw the Gentleman?
Advertise me n t : "t.osi \Y»!km<

stick by a gentleman with nil Ivory 
head.”-  Boston Transcript.

Disagreeable and Dangerous Troubta
I* diarrhea, bnt n speedy and certain 
eure Is found In Mississippi Iflnrrlu-e 
Cordial. Frtee 2.V snd .Vh\ Adv.

('old Storage • gg* usually have 
a warm storage flavor

W right'* Indon \ i-geteM* Pill* are on* 
t  "coal-tar product" nor s ''opafeciew,” 
liut a good, old Ivchioned done of mt-db-ine 
for reguls ing the stmnsrb. lb * liver s a t  
tbe bowel* i jet s box *n<l try them. A I*.

Seme Rats.
Some soldiers botue mi ten ve fi'ifll 

I the front wore. *ll*cti*«lng lit** different 
tilings tlie) bail -ecu while in Fram e, 
nnd among them were the uinitlier mid 

i sixe of iln r a t * ■they lout been iron 
| tiled with Sfittl one Imy : 'Talk Hlmrit 
j rats* tVlij. I'v«* »een sou î* a* lug ••* 

sucking pigs."
■'Thm'* nowt," s|Hike up number. 

"One night In my billet I woke tip. and 
there w ii- one of them trying my c.»ut 
t»#i. London Tit-Hit*.

M atter of Sex
Klla IV bee lev Wilcox said at a Uf- 

ernry him boon in New York :
"T lie  jmei inusi In* accurate The 

loftiest flights of isN'try become ridie- 
| iiliiu* If they contain mistakes. I t ’s 
I like tlo- town girl In the country.

“A town girl in the eoiintry *aid to 
s fnrnier frien d ;

" ‘(III. look at tile adorable little 
| eovvlct* in Iln* ptqvpy fteld*'*

” ‘Them ain't COW lets,' he said 
I T lo-m 's bullets.’ ”

Sim ilarity.
"Ito  von know anything alioiit golfT"
"o n ly  thi* that when mv hu-bctd  « 

1 golf Is bad **o I* til* disposition."

Yet Hope.
•Walter have you f o r g o t  ten m e t'
“No. s ir ;  not y**t. s ir."

Thnt woman pavs the highest price 
for n home v lot m arries in get nne.

L ^
UVfiL



WEST TEXAS SUPPL Y COMPANY
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e
ALL KINDS OF FEED STUFF

Farm  and Ranch Supplies a Specialty
\

i .

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE

Store and Warehouse at Welge's Old Stand near the Sap Depot

It Purifies Perspiration
Our bodies are so constructed that the flow of in sp ira 
tion from the skin pores plays an important part in pu. 
rifying the blood, clearing the skin, and cooling the liodg. 
Therefore, it is not well to use preparations that dry up 
the healthy flow of perspiration. It is safer to use

De-o-doro
that purifies perspiration without closing the |toros of 
the skin. It will not injure the skin nor harm any fab
rics no matter how dainty.

"The Store that Haa It Pint.”

ROCK DRUG STORE
MISS lot P r t u r r t N .  P n p n t f r

Hillyer-Deutscb Lumber Co.

B.ipti.g Church Motes.

Our fifth Sunday meeting will la- 
held with the Baptist church at Res
ervation beginning Friday morning 
at ten O’clock. Our services w ill lie 
here at the usual hours next Sun-' 
ilay. I am to return home Satur
day evening and be in the pulpit as 
usual. The church has vpted me 
leave of absence for two Sundays to| 
hold a meeting with my old home 
church at Damascus, in Titus county.

I have tried and think I have suc
ceeded in getting one of the good 
pastors of San Antonio to supply 
for me during my al>sence as above.1 
Rev. W. W. Lee is to spend several 
weeks near Kerrville, on a vacation,

I and I am expecting him to supply 
; for me while I am gone. Be with 
us next Sunday. We shall lie glad 
uo have you attend our meetings.

J .  B. Rip p l e . Pastor.

Mistake Corrected.

MALMS lit

L U M B E R
Shingles, Laths, Sash, D oors, Blinds, R oof* 

ing, Paints, B u ilders’ H ardw are.
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

R. NAGEL, Manager

YARD NEAR DEPOT —Phone 45- KERRVILLE, TEXAS

The report that Bernice K.Surher 
was killed while in the service of 
the U. S. Navy is a mistake for he 
is now on his ship somewhere 
between New York and France and 
would not exchange his place with . 
any man. I am requested by nis 
people to make this statement,

A Friend.

To My Customers.

Owing to high prices of feed and 
scarcity of grass, I am compelled to 
raise the price of milk from 10c to 
12c peV quart.

The Arnold Dairy.

Notice of Application for Prohate 
of W ill.

The State ok Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Kerr County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to Ik* published, once a week 
for two consecutive weeks, liefore 
the return day hereof. This notice, 
in some newspaper published in the 
County of Kerr, State of Texas, the 
first publication to ite not less than 
ten full days prior to the return day 
hereof.

T he State o r Texas.
To all |N>rsons interested in the 

Estate of Janies R. Burnett, deceas
ed, No. 415, Misses Reba Burnett 
an<l Lynn Burnett and McCollum 
Burnett have tiled in the County 
Court of Kerr County, an applies- 
tion for probate of will and for let
ters testamentary of hastate of James 
R. Burnett, Deceased, which will he 
heard at the next term of said court 
commencing the first Monday in 
August, 1917, at the court house 
thereof, in Kerrville. Texas, at 
which time ail persons interested in 
said Estate, may appear and contest 
said application should they desire 
to do so .

Herein Fail Not, but have you 
then and there liefore said Court 
this writ, with your return thereon 
endorsed, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Attest: J .  R. Leavell,
Clerk County Court.

Kerr County. Texas.
Given under my hand and the seal 

of said Court, this 16th day of July. 
A. D.. 1917.

J .  R. Leavell, Clerk 
County Court, Kerr Counry, Texas.

Came to hand on the lfith day of 
of July A. I). 1917 at 10 o’clock A. 
M. and executed on the lt’th day of 
July A. l>. 1917 by ordering publi
cation of the above Notie** in the 
Kerrville Advance, a newspaj>**r 
published in the County of Kerr, 
State of Texas

J .  T. Moohk, Sheriff 
of Kerr County. Texas

H ave Abiding Faith. p o r
T here are  also those who, when they

hellere  anything, don't ca r*  whether * b'ch grade Jersey cows, and 
they know anything about tt or not.— one Poland China mail hog. Apply 
Atehi«>n tsiohe. n q. Meeker. Kerrville, Texas.

SERVICE CARS 

Phone 154

I . K K  M A S O N  »V S O N

HENKE BROS. MARKET
A  Strictly Sanitary Shop

Our Motto: Correct Weight and a Square Deal.

We Appreciate your Patronage 
P ro m p t D eliv ery  * ~ P h o n e  N o: 7

List Your Used FORDS With Us
when you want to sell. The demand (or 

them is very great, and we can get you 

the highest prices.

L K K  M A H O N  A:  S O N

THE STAR MARKET
C. L. BIEHLER, Prop.

THE BE S I OF EVERYTHING AT LOWEST PRICES


